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CONSTITUENT ASSEMLBY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

DEBATES 
'· 

(PAJ�.T I-Qt:EST!ONS AND ANSWER") 
Tlnmday, 7th .4pril, 19,19. 

The Assembly met i� the Assembly Chamlier of th<! Council .Ho,se at • 
Qua, ter to Eleven of the Clock, �Ir. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G: V. 
Mavalnnkur) in the Chair. 

STARRED QtJESTIO�S ANT) ANSWERS. 
. (11) 0HAL ANSWEBS 

SHORT SCPPLY OF WAGONS FOR Ttv.:SBPOf('f ot· CBJ,fEN'l<· • 
*17'3. Shri B.. lt. Sidhva: (a) Will tho Honourable liCinistei: Gt Raihn119, 

be pleaseq, to state whet.her it is 11 fact that due to 11hort supply of w11gom •. 
cement could not. be moved to places where it was urgent,Jy wanted duriug tt.[9· 
ycnr 1948? 

t.h) Is i� 11 fact that the Cement, Marketing Company of Iudia have n,aclaf 
1E;prf,entation� to Government about, the short supply of wagom? 

(<') How n1a11y wagons were made available for this commodity eacli 
month during the year 1948 for movemen·t to various places? 

(d) What is the average auuual requirement of wagons for tran91,ort ... 
ccment,-so as to meet t,he full requirements of t.rade a.nd house oone�io11&?: 

The Booourable IAarl 1'. �a.mi .Anupr: (a) There- i11. no report Ce 
�how that cement could not be moved to places where .it was urgently 1''ant .. 
during 1948, due to �hort supply of wagons. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) 'fhe total number of wagons loaded with cement during. tlie yeaz 1948 ca 

Indian Go,·unment Railways was 58,570 broad gauge and 8,� metre gaup.. 
Monthly figures are shown in t.hc st11t,ement laid on the table of the liou•. 
Tht:: fr)Unage despatched was more t-h::111 the production. 

(cl} Information is not available. n may be stated that based· Bn the 
expect, d pro<luctiou of cement the monthly requirements during. tlle second 
quarter of 1949 amount to 7,430 broad gauge and 4,116 mitre P.U�e wageaa. 
The Indian -Government Railways have been instructed to meet m .full the 
rcqniremeots of Cement Factories for movement of cement from JamtD:yY., 
1949. 

ATEMENT 
Number of ,cag1J11s /vadtcl ou 1/;e hulfrrn (]ove·rnment ltf.l,11()(1.'f.S 1iurin9 1948. 

January 
February. 
March 
April 
May 
JUDe 
July 

• August 
September 
Ootober 

. �ovember 
n..mt,e,r ... TOT.\L 

!ffl 

B.G. M.G. 
4,260 
4,343 
,,,21 
•• 391 
4,161 
4,032 
3,867 

· 4,763. 
4,581 
4,723 
4,99\ 
6,045 

979 
491 
31T 
67 l 
536 
819 
885-
907 
817 
8U 
8!1r.· 
9111·; 

5ll,671} 3;889'' 
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:Shri R .. I[, S¥1bva: Has any complaiHt u(•en rece;n,d from ,111y con<:e,·11 or 
,co1Hpany or corpo1·ation aliout the non.supply of wagon�:> 

The Hon.ur&ble Shri N. GopalMwami Ayyr.nga.r: I �nid th:\t eomplaints 
·were rece:ved, some .  orally and some iu a written form. 

Sllri B.. Jt. Sidhva: What is the position now as rt•gards the supJ•l.v of 
,wagons? 

ne Jlonourable Shri lf. �ami Ayyanpr: It is perfectly s11,ti�ti,ctory. 
'Shri R. X. Sidhv1,: ls it a foet that ,.[u., to ,;\tort-Oge of wagons the Cement 

;\lark�ting Gornpauy hud to ;mpor� ,·t>m,., .nt, fron, K:1racbi oy seu, with the r,,sult 
that import duly hud w be pni<I 011 n :• Jf "·,•gons were sumcicnt what w,1s 
-lhe r1:aso11 for g,·tting ;t from K:iruchi w,th nlldit'onal :111port dut,y p'.,'d to 
l 'aJ,i,·tan 1 

The Honourable Shri lf. Gopl,laswami Ayy:mga.r: l do uoi kuow abt1ot the 
pori,cular th;_n g  mcnt:oned by t-ht: honournble IDE,lllher but 1 cuu ;ubnll kw 
t-hut we have h,1(1 a written cc,um11111ic:,1t.ioll lro111 the, l:n1w11t .\iarb:!�iug .\s,mdn- •. 
tion of l11<lit1 thnt this thing hns been wol'king vi:ry so.t-isfac,tCTily oncl they hnve • · 
not fdt any ditl',culty of any �uostantiul nature. · 

Shri . R. · K. Sldhva: Hns then· been supp:y (If c<·menl from Ei,rJchi by 
steamer? 

The Honourable Shri N. Oopa.l&Swami Ayya.ngar: l un<lel'�tund thu� .s :;,)., 
Shr! Sita Ram S. jajoo: Did Government l'i.lC<:in, uny tomplaiJH, irou, tlte 

:; l\b<lhya Hh,1r:1t Gov.,mm,.mt, that cemt-nt could not be mowcl in t,hnt atell due 
to shortage of wugons? 

Shri RalllJIMh Goenka: Is it, a fad that ce,;1ent is :u short $upply 1,c,,-'.; 
The 11on0Ur&ble Shri N. Qopala.lWa.mi Ayya.niv: Th,1i question i;h0t1ld be 

addrcs�ed t-0 my Houourable l'Olleague in l'hnrge of fod .ustry nnd Supply. 
Babu Ramnarayaa Singh: Wheu the Honourable Min:std' said th'\t the 

... pos t.'.on about supply of wngons is so.t,isfoctory, may 1 know whether 1he public 
feels like that or is it only the Honourable Minister's own feeling? 

Jlr. Speaker: Obviously, il is his own \':ew. 

'.\L,TCII 1'°AC'J'Ol\ll::S. 

*174i.' Shri 'ft. K. Sjdhva: (a) \\'iii the Honourable Minister of Industry 
and Supply o� pleas"d to stu(e the total nu111ber .,( n,att:l, fu�tvr:,·,; ;11 Tnd;a 
ni1il whether the production from t ,h,:st, · factories is sufficient. to w,,�t the 
Ol.'ITlat1ds in lndi:t :' 

th) ArE' wt1tco �t.\cks irnportcJ fro111 fonO:gn counlr:cs 01· urnnu!u<:tln·,!cl from 
1111-l:�n \\'Oocl? 

The Ronoura.ti& Dr. Syama. Prasad Mookerjee: (,i) IM. Th.,,r proJu<.'t:on is 
sufficient for fodia 's requlremeut-s. 

(b) Indiun wood i,; used for the pltrpose. 
Shri Jr.. Jt. S�va: HM any order bi'en ploct•d for a t11•11· mutch facto:·:v 

from fore,gn c-ountr;cs '? 
The Honourable Dr. Syam1, Prasad Jlookerjee: Not to our kno"ledg<' . 
. SIU! Jlohan 'Lal Q1,ul&m: \\o'bat peT<.'entage of the Cll!fJlt-al invest-ed in .these 

factvrie� is ownt'd ·by non-Indians? 
The B.onour&ble Dr. Byam& Prasad Jlookerjee: The five f11ctories of WDfC(). 

be!oug to foreign countr:es. 

Sbl'i B.. J[, Sldhva: Ho., the WIMCO nny Iudinn sh,wd1olders? If ,;o. wh11t. 
ia lbe?r · re1centage? 



STARRED QOl!STIOl<S AND ANSWRRS 22�9 
Tbe Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llooketjee: I think they hnve wme; Lut 

the major;t.y of the shares are owned by foreign interests. 
Shri R. X. Sidhva: Is it a faot that Government. some years ago im1iB•t·d on 

WDfCO having a larger number of Indian shareholders? If so, wit.h wha\ 
result? 

Tbe Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Jlookerjee: 'l'he.i-e has not been any 
rece,1t upproach made; not in my time. 

MANUJ'ACTUJ,E 01' SOAP 

*1746. Sari. R. X. Sidhva:. (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
and Supply be pleased to state the quautity of "'ashing Soap and Toilet .Soap 
produced by organised indu,-h·_y in the various provincl's und states. in India? 

(b) What is the estimated production o{ Soap (Washing) by cpttage workers 
in var:ous pravin('es? 

(c) Whnt. i� the iota! insf:lllf'd r·apncity of soap-uutking plsuts for m,rnu
fnctur:ng wa$hing au<l toik,t so,i.ps, in the' various prov;ncc, of the country 1 

(d) ls th� count.ry ::'df-;;ntf, cient so for as the production of soaps, "'a�hiug 
and toikt. ·� co11cl'med? 

(e) W'biii· \I us t!ie quanCty of washing and toili,,f, soap imported iuto India 
during J94G-47 a11J 1947-48? 

,f) Were lndiu11-made soaps oxpol'tt.:d to foreig11 countries in the years Hl47 
;.nd 1948 and if so, what wns the quantity? 

:l'be Honourable Dr. Byam. nasad .1'ookerjee: (a.) to (c). A statement· is 
lsid on the tohle. of the House. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 
(e) 245 and 517 tons rePpectively. 
(f) Yes, Sir. 1,310 and 1,466 tons in 1947-48 and from AJ•ril 1948 t.o October 

Hl48 respectively. 

STATEMENT 
Production in 1948 

Inata.lled 
(in tone) 

Capacity 
(in tom.) 

Province Organised factories Cottage and - -·- - -·- email ocale 
fo<·torieB. -------

(Organised Wash� Toilet Wa,hing 
faetorie,..) "°"P"· 608Jl". 808J"'· - -- - -- · +- --.---- - - -- · 

Tlomb1w 78,900 19,444 10.660 7,200 
West &•nital 37,900 26,800 �.000 2,000 
Unit3cd PrOvinces Jl,860 7,400 1,1170 10,000 
F.nst, Pnnji\b 7,600 5,460 300 4,500 
):ndraA 2,500 1,520 400 11,600 

(',ent ral Pro,•inoee r 1,300 960 ,o 8,200 
f'ohi, 7.200 6,200 280 2,100 
)-lysore 2,500 1,700 240 3,200 
Bi11ar 4,800 
Aeeom 2,500 
OrieRa 400 
Delhi ?,otO 
Saur88htra ,,eoo 
Rajasthan 1,50() 
Patiala and E. P. Stat� 1,500 

Union. 
Madhyabharat 1,000 
Hyderabad 2,000 
Baroda 1.600 
Travancore ffl) ----

TO'l'il, 149,760 6?,,84 Ul,390 76,200 -· --- ----- - - --
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Shri B.. :S:. Sidhva.: ls it a fnet that there was a dearth of lndiau made �oap 

for ,,. •,tnt of caustic soda? As the supply of causf c so<ln is mnd1> freAly rnuy I 
lm<>w if ·nil the soap fuctorics nre now self-sufficient? 

The B:Ollour&ble Dr. Syama Pr&lad Kookerjee: The honournble member is 
quite right; the position is now sati,fuctory. 

Shri H. V. B:am&th: With refel'enoe to part (d) of the question, who\ is the, 
per capita l'equfremcnt of i'OHp an<l how is self-s11fficiency to be determineJ io. 
this r>1atter?. • : 

Tbe Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: I do not think· auy 11t<1ti•t'cs 
:.mi k,,r,t. 'l'he more �onp people ean use the betki: for them. 

Shri :e:. V. B:amat.h: Is it n fact that. washing ;;oup :� used us toilet soap 
hy tho, poorer classes of people in this country 1 If so, how can one dettmnine 
t-h<:il' requirements of w1.1shi11g an<l toilet soaps? 

Mr. Speaker: That. is an argmnent. 
Shri T. T. B:rishnAlll&Chari: �fay I know ,d1at the policy of Govcrn1111:nc is, 

iu regat·d to the expansion of this industry ·? Are t<hey now permitting ne.w'• 
factories on a large scale to be put up. If so, how mimy will be put up in the 
near future? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad KQokerjee: At present the. production 
is 1110re than sufficient for Iudio ·s requirements, except for medi'cateci so,ip 
which we do not manufacture and for which certa.in inquirie.s are now in pro
gt·ess. _In fact the soap manufacturers wanted better facilit,ies for export of 
t'O:lp !o Pakistan, which also we have al1owed. 

ShJ'\ T. T. B:riebnernachMi: Is the Honourable Minister aiwar.� that 11 
Danish COt'cern is putting up a. very big soap factory in Ma.dras? Have Gowrn-
1",ent given them permission for this? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: If ,my pertni$sion is wanted 
for capital issu� t-he matter wili he considered. 

Shri S. V. XriahD&moort.hy Rao: What are the �teps that have betl' token 
by Governmeut to make the count.ry self-sufficient in caustic soda? 
. The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: The production of caustic 
so<ln Im� increased now and we are arranging for increased production th,·,iugh 
the ,•xistin;: rr,a.11ufactul'ers like Tata 's. awl others. And the position is now 
sati�fnctory. 

Shri S. v: JtriahD&rnoor,t,hy Rao: In what period do Govemment expect to 
rn11ke: the country e.nt!rely self,sufficien�?  

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee : In the course of the next two 
year·s we cl<:pect to get at least 2!i per ,cent.. more increase. and it  w;n take ao 
leost five. yenrs or so to make it self-suffic;ent,. 

S!lri R. :S:. Sldhva: May I know if the quantity of imported. soap hos been 
re<luc,·,1 sirce this itnprovement in onr indigenous industry? 
. The Honourable Dr. Syarna Pras&d �kerjee: As a matter of fact in 1048 
the impqc� of sonp-household and laun<lrv was onlv ·4 t-0ns. toilet �,,up, 1·9 
tons and other sorts. 1·9 tons. In all only· 4-2 tons were imported. This is in 
thousilnds. 

Shri Kah&vir Tyagi: Has not the fr0c impol't policy of ca.ustie so·d!I adversely 
.. fleeted the manufact.ure of caustic soda in ihi� country? 

'r.le Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: No, it  hos not adversely 
u!Tecte<l th� production ;.  but, of ()Ourse. so far as soda ash :s concerned,. there 
hns r;Pen u large ACcumulat,ion nnd import policy h'as been adjusted accord,ngly. 
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S!Jri. JI. Tirumlh Bao: Is it the policy of Government to provide facilities 

for foreign finn� fo come and set up factories in t-his country with rei::nrd to 
10:i_p? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad •ookerjee: Not with regard to soap. 
HEVENUF. f'R0:11 'J'.t:l'Nli Tll1,EPJIONE C.\U,S 

*17'6. Bhrl R. X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communica
tions be p!e.ased to stat.e the tot.al revenue from Trnnk Telephone coli, during 
the �·eurs 1946, 1947 and 1948? 

(h) How much of this revenue is from the Government of Indin (each 
Ministry separately) nnd bow much is from l!rovinciol Goven1ments? 

Shri Xb.UJ'lbed Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications): (a) The amoun• 
of trunk c.all revenue during the years, 1946-47, 1947- 48 nnd Apr,! to De1·ember, 

· 1948 are Rs. 239 lakbs, Rs. 224 lakbs and H,. 205 lakhs respecti..-ely. 
(b) Sepurat� accounts are oot maintained, Ministry h.v Mio'stry, nnd na 

t.t\ch tht information nsked for i� not n,;ailablc from the records of th,• Dt,pnrt
ment. The Miuietr;es of the Ce11tra! Government and Provincial Gov<:nanents 
have fumifhed approximate figures for amount<!S of exp�nditure on trunk calls 
during these _yea,-s and two stat<>mcnts showing them are. placed on• the t�ble or 
the Ho,ise. 

$TATF:M£NT 
(i) 'l'l,e a,no1111fd o/ cxpentlin,,e ,'ne.urred b!I car.I, A/i,i i:str!J of ll1 t: (;o'l:trn,mcnt of India. 

(Vo.Jue in rupee,,). 

Name of Ministry 

I. Wonnat.ion and Broad. CMtin· r - . :. 2. Primt>. Minit�tcr,s Soofetariat 

S. E. A. &ncl C. R. 
t. Finance ·o. Honie . 
11. Agrirulture 
'7. Law S. W. M. t.rul P. 

9. Food 
to: Stet<!<! 

II. Defence 
12. Railway 
13. Health . . 
H. Jndust?· l\lld Supply . . J 5. Education . . 

.! 16. Relief and Hehabilitetfon 

17. Communj<·Af-.ioos 
81. Commer<-e 
19. J..abour �o. Transport 

· ·- - -- -- ·  -�--- ··- - - ·- -··-·---·--

1946 

]\'.;/. 

6,677 
48,79' 

' 19,337 · , 3,1.53 
i 2,748 

5,111>6 

129,9�:, Nil. 

r •.11,898 
185,236 

Hl,004 
! 2,(.0,592 . 

(4,935 
,\'ii . 

[ 36,Cl3 : 31,173' 9,001 
f \0,003 

J9�i 

oZ,876 Xii. 

19(8 

1f.,iSR •8.576 

13,38� Jr.,998 
:;�,2li5 ·. fi,002' 28,68� 18,950 
2.893 < 5,331 
3,29(1":, i,216 
7,32' FigureB noi, received. 

31,&91 
.4,009 

5,96,4.82 
89,567 17,421 

4.58,626 
ll ,497 
6,242 

S2,o411 36,772 
13,917 2�,316 

5(),83/1 
22,r,29 

6. 48,Sl7 
1,30,347 

�u,.263 4,4a,14J i,6kl 
)';,i7:? 

l,I0,6<14-
45,037 11,fi6';' 
3?,039 

78,830 •From l•t ,\pril 1948 
tlti• offico came 
int(\ �xiAhmco. 

Thie Miui�try came jnto existence from 8t-h April 1946. 
ThiJ'! Ministry -

into ""i8tenee from 
15th August 19'7. 

11,i• llinifotry cam& iilto e:xistence from 6th S�ber 1947. 
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(i•') 1'11-t. amou,,1 of ez.2tlldi1ure iHcaured by �oeh Prot:inc-iul Coar11ntt11t 111;l t,/'-' CUtOJ 

admini.-t'.rrcl by Cl,it/ Comff1it1i.onu,. 
· 

- ---·- -- - - (\'nloP. in ru�-) 
N wne of the Pro,· i;�.;i;.i-- - · 

G·o\·enuneut or 
Chief Commwioncr . Heml\rk� 

19,6 19-ti 
- --· - --·-- - -------

I. lfombny 66,i05 M,1183 
2. :lfodrn• 59,963 7&,,11 
S. U .  P. 67,03R 1,49,337 
4, 0. P. & Ber"r 24,877 25,363 
6. OriAAa 1,45-t l,RG7 
e. w, 11t B<-ngaJ Figu,-ee Figures 

not IIOt 
eupplieJ. 81tppli•d. 

7. Bih"r Do. Do. 
8. AIW\m Do. Do. 
9. E!\•t PunjAb Do. Do. 

l O. Chi•f Cornmio>!ioMr 
0.-lhi. 

Do. ,,n1 
11. c..,org ,Nil. Nil. 

12- Ajn111r-)lenrAta Do. Figutts 
not 
dupplied. -·- -- -

19f8 

1,01,396 
1,3,,006 
2,04,498 

53,053 
6,015 

5!!,000• ' 

1,20,000 
51,000 

2,17,!l(IS 

156 
Nil. 

Fil",rca 
not 
•upJili, •d. 

•&..-cl on ihe figuree (or 
the J,..,rt, two month• 
(J a.n11ary and l'obruary 
1940) �upplied by the 
G. M, T. C"leutt<t. 

Dn. 
Do. 

tl3a!!ed on the figuN's for 
the Inst two month• 
(JanuAry and Ft·brnary,. 
I 94!\) auppli<'J by the 
A. 0. T. H. DcUii. 

'l'horo iii no t.<• l•phone 
system in Coorg. 

· -·- � �· - - --·--
Shrl B. E. Sld.hva: Mny 1 know the 1·ensons why o �eparnto nccount. f,:,r e'lch· 

Min"�try i� not kept? 
· S.hr; Kllurahed U: The Telephone Department does not keep SPpnrat e .  

ac,!01111(� for each l\finistry. W e  collect 911r telephone bills nnd after thnt the 
ticket� ere destroyed. 

Shrl lt. I:. Sidhva: Since they send the bills to each Ministry ev�ry month 
an entr) tn that effect is made in t.be books. Otherwife how do they make 
. the ontr'es against the. Ministry concerned if there is no sep11rnte acc,01;r.t for 
each f.(inistry? 

Shri B'.hunhed Lal: It is not the departmental practice to make account. 
for encl. M•n:stry or department. The trunk call bills are de,tro1ecl siy moot� 
after the· bills are collected . 

. Bhri R. JC. Sid.hva: l\ln�· I know, Sir, to whom ar1:1 the bills sent eYerJ six 
months� Do the� - not send open letters to ench Ministr:_\· about the telephone 
bill? 

)(r, Speaker: How does tit's arise? It is covered by the answer i;iv.,n . . 
The:,· Sf''l(I dt'1mrtmenlal bills to the v:irious departments, but in p·,sling the 
'a:!o,unt� they do not post their accounts l\Lniatry-wise: and after six month• 
tbe bill;; ,ne d<·slroyed. 

Bhri B. I:. Sld.hva: So the account is for each Ministry? 
Xr. Speaker: No, uo. The matter is very cleat'. 
8hr. B:h&ndubbai I:. Desai: \Vbat is the reduction in t.he revenue receipla. 

for the last two :vears? 
Shrl Jthul'lhed Lal: I do not see much reduction because in 1946-47 it was 

�30 lnkhs: in 1947-48 it -wa;; 224 lokhs and 205 lakhs in 1948. Besides it must 
be remtunbered thot thl're in 1947-•8 t.he division of India took plaC'l' and -the 
fig111'('8 for l!MEl nre only fc,r ·nine months. 
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SilJ'i R. lt. Sidhva: What i,; the. r,,ve1 111.;- from the public? 
,. Shri Khurshed Lal: Tl,w put,:·,. <:n;,tt·;J,u;" ·1l'l'r ,,�i111atdy �I pt'r c.:1:1t. of tl)Jl 

trunk c·\ll ;-�venue. · 
Sh�; H. V. Kamath;;ln :J11.,· of 1'11(•�0 thre(, �- ,,111'$, <l.d m,y of the hil:s ?·emain 

unpn·d, or w�rt• 1111_v w,-·itt<>n off as t1T�cove1:ablc? 
Shri Khurshed Lal : I \\'ould like to bnve notice of thut question. 

HY.<·o�rnt:xDATWxs <)t' l'A).1'.J, Oll fi1LJ( I:-r,,·.:sr&Y 
*1747. Shri V. 0. Kesava Rao: (a} \\'ill t.lw Honour,tblll Minister of Industry 

nn,l t;11r1pi� lw pl<•:t,,•,1 to stat,· \\'hut. steps hun, been 1akcn to im1,;·,•lllent tJ:ie · 
n· c,,1n:r-tud: .1fon ... oJ the Panel on Silk ln<lustry? . 

(l,'1 \\'ht i!< the pr�ent nt·en 11n1ler mulbei-ry c11ltirntio11 ,lll<l whi\( i,; the 
t.arg,•t r,imed at:' 

le·, i\'1ta1t ·;� ti�· numbter f>f si:k loolll,; in India work;ng 011 a cot.tagn industry 
bas:�:• 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: (a) to (e). A st>1tP.r11(:11t. is 
laiil o,, th!l t,,hk. 

STATEMENT 
(:. 1 The m1.1:-l impor:,,,,� 1'"comn1vuddtion of the Panel on Silk Indu.stry is 01P. fk�iUng up of a Central $ill, noard, .;o <: on�ritut.f'c.J a� t-0 brina toget,ber tli� knowledge �n!I in1erut. of r, 11 liilk pt·o,lui:ing part.6 <,f 1h• Counlr.v tor the deveJ,;pmenl o( tho Sericult,ucol industry iD· lndia. 
�<.>('<>&;..iry h·;:bl.:1tio n le� i.hl:4 efft•t·t has :J.lrl.!ady b(•en got. lhl'Ougt, an<l ?1 .. ia expected that 

till' Doa.f'd will IJ<"gin fou•.li<.ming Vf't'Y shortly. 
Th<- otl1�r 1'tto:liln1en<h.tion� of the Panel rebate in the p1a.Qning Of the future e.xpansion of tlie in<ludry--fit·:.;dy. h�· coutoli<lating t.he prcsel\t, position and la.fer, 1,y inc:re.J.si1\� the tl<.."l'eage 

unJ("r mulberry c·ultivation and indi��nou� prodnd.lon of 1·aw.siHc. The�e .�ugg�!4.tione will 
lit cc:�•iM.-ed hy U,e Cent,·:ol Silk Boa.-d when it .tarls fondioning and 11etes�arv measure, tokeu to implement them. • · 

!bJ The orea m1t1f)I' muli•rt'ry ('ult,ivation iR J,.,20,000 QCre..� anJ t.he target i$ J,:!7,500 a.C"l'ell. · Thest figures do not. include Ra.1hmir whert lhe ba!is of <'.&lculation iR the nunther of trus. The pre,ent number is 14,00.000 while the target to be attained ia 20,00,000 tret1 in the 
next 5 year.. · 
' {o) The1•e a,•e about '1,50.000 handl11<>111s working on ailk on cottage indu,try 1,asia. 

Shri V. O. Jtea.va Bao: What is the area under mulbe1·ry cuJt;vatinn, other 
ihan ,\l,�ore and Kashmir? 

The Bonourable Dr. ·Byam& PrU&d Kookerjee: So far ns the totol quantity 
is conc�nied, it bus incrensed since J945 from 16 JRkhR to SO lakhs pornds. 
The area is menti.oned in the statement 

:Shri Mihir Lal Chattopadhyay: Has the indigenous silk industry received 
a setback owing . to t-he importntion of silk from outs-:dc? 

. Th,3 Honourable Dr. Sy&m& Prasad Kookerjee: The honourable rne111b�r is·· 
aware iiiat there lu1fi bc<'n u difference betweell the. price of Indian :iilk and the 
priet! of rmported silk. The whole matte,- hns been investigat-e<l bJ thll Tnriff 
Bourd and their report is under examination by Government. 

Shri V. 0. Xeu.va llao: May I know what assistance is p1'oposed to be given 
for m&rkefng silk goods made under the cottage industry_ basis? 

'l'he Honourable Dr. Syama. Pr&aaa .llookerjee: The Silk Board � ineeting 
towo rds the end of th's month and all these matters will be cons:de,-e<l by th� 
P,-,ard. nnd the re<'ornmendnt:ons of the Board will be examin<'d by Govern· · 
ment. 

Sbri lfihir Lil Ohalltopadhyay: Is it urider the contemplat.'or of Govm,meni 
t-0 g;ye p,t (,ection to the indigenous silk indu�try? 
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·The llollOUl'&ble Dr. Syama Pruacl Kookerjee: Prot-ection is b�i11g given 

_., bu.t .an.fortune.tt'lly that protection is not adequate. What vo\"emment 
will dll ,.;tJ depend on the re,ult.s of the report of the Tariff Bonr<l. 1 am not 
.in a po.:itiun to make an announcement. on that. . ' 

Sllri ll. V. X&m&t.h: IR it n fact thnt in the pr�pRrntiou of hha.,li silk, t,hv 
.rue wonn is not killed or subjected to n v:olent del!th ns in th� ordinary 
pocess? 

•r. Speaker : Order, order. 
Sllri .lrun Obandra Guh&: How far 1111s tl1(· impol't, of (ol'(�ig11 �;lk nnd silk 

.,-.m -1i°ef,tci1 the Indian cottage industry for i:ilk? 
The Bonour&ble Dr. Syama PrU&d Xookerjee: It has uot affected 11,lvers1·ly 

'PlOW. (Jf ")utse. n, I su;d, the difference in prices is certa'n:y very large. and 
<'.overun1':'11t wilt have to . consider taking som(, steps for giving pl'ol··�<'tion. 

'Shri Arau Oh&Ddr& Gula: How long will it be fol' Go'"ernment to iai..Ec these 
eteps'.' 

The BonouHble Dr. Syama Pr&l&d Jl.ookerjee: Tt will bl' o fortn:gb� !l0nce ,ve 
reeeii> ... d l!tt report of the Tar:ff Bonrd nnd it will prohabl�· htke nnothl'r fortnight 
I.or Ou,·<'rnme11t to come to a decision. 

Sbri JI. Tlrum&l& Bao: Hus t,he imJ>ortRtion of foreign nrtifiC\i�I s:li, nffected 
'61oe indig1,11ous ei!k industry? 

.Jlr. �&ker: Ordt't', Ol'dt<-r. Th'i, 'l!•estion ho• been put· befol'e. 
Sbri Jllhir Lal Oba\to�yay: Is the import of 1>i!k Rllowc<}? 
'l'he llonourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookeriee: Tt is but wi�h u hN""." import 

,duty. 

J ,O!;!: Ot' FOOD STt'Pl'!t. 
,;,17113. Shri V. 0. Kesava Rao: (n) \\'ill the Bono1m,l,le :\I' 11'�t(;r or Food 

be plM�l·d to �tnte wl1e.thl'r tlto food st�s lo,t, due to l,Ml stom!!e clur;ng the 
last linnr, <:inl �·em· nre co,·cl'e<l by in�11mm·1:'.' 

(i>'i 1: thl' !tl\�W(·t· to part c�,) uhon, be in tlu• offiru,n(i\'!'. \\'lt:tt is t!,-� :1111ount 
el.&im",l ,,.,;\ rN.·ei,•ed '' • 

'l'be Bonour&ble Sbri.Jairamdaa Doulatram: (a) :Ko . 
. (b). l),,t� not iirise. 

1),n.,v�;uy OF At.II )!All, LETTERS ANO TT.1.t:GRA)o1S BY MOTOR CYCLE 2'!ES�P.NOl':.ll�. 
'-'1769. Slut V. O. Jt11&va. Jtao: (ti) Will the Honourable ,\1inist.,r of ('om

a:n.vnfoatiort� lw ple .. sed to stnte. whe�her it is proposed to employ IJ\Otor .. cycle 
mo.t'l>!<tn;;ers for the deliver.,· of 11.:r-mR 1 ldtt>r;; and telegrams? 

(h) 1,� whiC'h of th1, c·ilil',- ;$ this "."�t<-111 propoized to be introduC\'<I '.' 

Sllri lthunbed Lal (0.-puty )_lin:stn of Comn11;n:cation�) : '(aJ s:nce all 
lelfor" :1!1d poRtcArd� nre heim: 1•nn:e1l unw hy uil' o,·er nil nir 1·outes, unrl • here 'is , 
a> longer 11 8epnrate Air Mui) ns such, Uie question does not arise so for as 
,delivery of air mail is concerned. Jn connectio�1 with delivery of tdegrams, 
rootor �-�dei; /lrP. nt prese,nt. 11�<>11 nt "-ew Delhi. NRgpur. Calcutt11 1111'1 Madras 
fur \l,i,!I' convr.rnnce b.,· DL"<p:tkh-r:c1 .. ,.,_ from 1l1e Central Telegraph < ·f!kos to 
rM™'l d1•1i,· er.1· cent1·,· � estnhl �lll'cl in th.- to\\'11, whetC'from door:to-do,w ddivery 
,is efleded by o sep11rate se_t of telegraph messen,zers lta\"elling on bic�·cles or 
.an foot. • 
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(b) The �ystem of conve.rnnoe of te:eg1ams describPd at (o) is prop0$ed to ·be cxtcrrded shortly to Bombay, Lucknow, Kaupur, Ahmedabod, M1iztd'forpur, 
Cutt.ack and RanC'.hi. 

Sbri ll. lt.. S:dhva: Mn.,· J kno"· whet.her, since th;s new system was intro
duced. letters have been delivert>d 24 hours lnte.r t-han whnt it used tc, be before 
this s:-stem wa;; introduced? 

Xr. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable member is giving information. 
Shri H.. lt.. Sidhva: i\fo:" I know what is the, posit;on since this new syst.crn 

hns bet'n introduced about- df'livering letters? 
Shri JOlurahed Lal: The in.troduclion o{ the ne"· e,·st-em was effected on 1st 

April. l1wol ving as it did tr complete chang<' over· from the, old �:vst.e1(1 of 
can-;viniz m111ls. it, did cause somr confusion. "Rut. it i!< hop�d t,h:ngs will � .. tt.le 
down by .ihe 15th of April. 

Shti B. V. Kamath: Have reports ri•:1ehed t,he Deputy Min:ster that many 
ordinar.v 1-eleg,11ms. and sometimP� eve11 "expresR" t<'legi-ams. ta:.:,, longer to 
re11ch thl-ir dest:11ati on Mum letters by �ir? 

Shr; Khu.rshed La:: \fv informafon is \.Jrnt the delivery of t,.,J�grnrris has 
be<>n <:on�;rlerahl..,· experlite·<l. 

Shri M:. Tirumala Rao: Are, Gover11ment i-n.tisfied that 95 per ,,.,,nt. of the 
mnil� c· llr�ied over lnncl before are bei11g cnrr;ed propf,rly b:v nirmail todl\y? 

Shri Khurahed Lal: There is no q1w6t:on of 95 per cent-. of m><ils cnrried 
0Te1· lnnd now he:ng- can-:ed \,v nir. A� the Honourable Minis!,er for Comr.nunicn. 
tion� h,1;; $t-atecl. ti,e n11mber of letter� which will be carried bv air ront<'s will 
be 25 per cent, of thP totnl mail in thP <'-Onntr:·· All the letters ··where there nre 
a:r ro11t•·s will h,• ('nrr:ed ·hy nir, nnd d'I� I �nid, it. is hoped th:1t b�· ihe 1/>th 
Apr: ) arra•l[!E'ment� will be c· Q.mp'.et.e. , 

Shdmati G. Durgab&i: Ts Gove1·n�<'>nt awm·e of the fnct that the n<lvantn'.-!e 
g11ia�rl L:,- �,·11din1? ihl'.'�E' leit.ers <'nr!�· h� • . nirmnH i!< lo�t b_v deJ:vering th,•m late 
b�, st:cki11� to th<' o!d syst..m? 

Shri Khurshed Lal: T <lo not- k"""" how the ndvantnge is lost. But. if 11,e 
honon,·nhle member "< II point out the _.cEfficult-y to me I ·wi:l try to remov,? it. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: J� it a foe.I. thnt ever since the inll·odu<ltion of the 
new system, Jctrers ore bein� delivered wbieh are not stomped at ·destinatbu? 

Shri Khurahed Lal: T do not know ;f thnt pr11etiee ha!' 11,r)e:ldy heM 11doptecl 
in DP.lb'. But it is · the idea to A.void fixing cleliYer�· st.Imps on J,�tt.er5 in 
importnnt town$. because that causes ,delay. 

Shri Delhbandh� GuJK&: ls it. realized th,1t it i� cliffieult fo� a.ddrt,�ije.ee to 
know the time t.hat, I-heir lPtters were received at the place of de�tinetion? 

Mr. Speaker: Or·der. orcl(,r. The honourable member is arguing. 

0t"TPl'T OF PAPKR )·[ILt,S. 

1 ''1750. Seth Govlnd DU: (a) Will the Hououri\hle Minister of Industry 
and Suppl_v be plea6ed to st.ate how much paper has been imported into Indfa 
dnrini;r the year 1947-48 onrl from what epunlrie� it w,ls import�? 

(h) Whnt. i� the t>xpc,cte<l out.p11l oi. Indian paper dul'ing 1946-40° 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad :Kookerjee: (a) 45 719 tons, rr,,1iJJI:, from 
t-he �ca11damwi>1n Cn11ntr:es: the l'nite,l State� of Amei.0(1 . th� United 
I<ing,fon,. Newfountlland nncl L11hr11rlor, C1.echosk,\'nkin, Frnn<:<• nncl Ticlgium. 

(bl \17.6ii5 ton�. 
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,COMMl:NICAT lll:'iS Wl'rll ,\!iDAM.,N .O:D \teOH.�1: J» I .A:'iOS 

1 '�1751. Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: (11) Will tl1t' Hou,nmh!t- \l'11i�tc>r or C'om-
1rcunic11t:ons be. p!(•11sr.cl to i;ta(C' wh,;llu;r tl,t'ro :s H!l\' aer111h·o1n� in A n•lamnn nncl 
Nicobar Isl11nds? 

{I,) H not., do Government pr1,pose to have OllC nnd if not, why .. ·not? 
(c) Arn these hlunds t,onnected with the re:,;t. of Jn<lin by Te:c-J,l,on,i ond 

T,1lc· gr.aph nncl if not, do Govc:rnment propose to e�tahl'sh suc;h c011111\cli<Jn?  
(<il If so, whc" nud i f  not, why not ? 
Shri Khurahed Lal (Dcput:v ?1Iin:st"t"r of Cou'nnuuication�) : (a) and (Li). 

Th,·r,a :,n; two A,•rodrotnf'l:I, one at T'ort Blair and the otht•r a t  Cur Nieohar
Tl,e .\,·1·,,1lrome nt Port Blair i� not in a. �cr·vic<'nhle ('omlit,ion ; tl,e ol'-1,n is use
eble--The quf;l�tion of r1>sto1·ing the Aeroclrome at. Port Blair (o n sr•r\'iceablc 
coudit:i<Jl! is rn1<lt,r consid0::n1tion. 

(c) nnil (d). The Islnn,ls n1·e co11n<'d<'d with th<' rt>Sf of Tudia !,y ,1 irr•lt-ss 
te:e>i;r:lpli hut nof, hy telephm,e. '-o 11ropo•nl for n telephone linl, ,s b<:>:ng 
co11s·d .. 1·ecl us there hM bt.•<:>n 110 demn11(I for it,. 

A1.1 Q\\'Asc11s TO EMPi.on:�s o�· TATA AIRCRAPT L1·0., TrT>.AllAR (WEST Bi,;:-.oAr.). 
*1752. Shri llarih&T Nath Shastri: (a) Will !,he Honourable. Minister of 

lttduslry nud Supp� be pl,·Med to sht� whet.her it is II fact, that. ·he i·ecom
rnen<led lo the Min;stry of Fin::mce to pay hous� rPnt and compensatory 
allol\'i1ncei to tJ.r. emplo.vee,- of !-he T:i.ta Aircraft. Limikd, Tifoghar (\Yest 
Beng,11); 

(b) Ir so. 4fhc•Jt wn., the recommendatiim made? 
(c) Has Hw re<'onunendation b(• en accepf·ed and if so. w·th �ffoct from 

,,,hat. date? · 

(d) lf not, wh�· not,? 
Tbe B0D0u1&ble Dr. Syama Praaad. Jlookerjee: (a) to (d). It has �ince 

been dec:ded to allow House Rent and Compensatory allowances to the 
employee� of Tn.ta Aircraft Ltd., Titagbar on the same basis as these allow
&l)<e<'ij m·e bcin� paid to !she.pore Ordnance F11ctory employees, and fonnal 
t>Nlers will be issued •hoi'tly . 

..• Paonu,CTIOS, IMPORT AND EXPORT OF CLOTH. 
•1753. Pandit Jlukll,t Bihari Lil Bhargava: (a) Wiil the . •  Honotn·able 

M•nist(•r of Industry au<l Supply be ple11�ed to st.ate the est1�11t�d total 
qunntit.,· of cloth production in India in the :;cnr 1949-50. attribut-Ob.Jt, to 
(i) textile mills and (ii) hand loom industry? 

(b) What is the estimated Jardnge of cloth to be imported in 1040,51)? 
(c) ,,'hat wns the, tobil quantity of cloth produced in India o.nd imported 

from foreign countries npd consumed in India in the yenr 1948-49? 
0

(d) Jifow much cloth WM exported to Pakistan in the yenr 1948-49 in e:t- • 
change of cotton bales or otherwi�e. and how much is expected to be exported 
to Pnkistan iu tho �·ear 1049-50? 

;.;t Anawer to thi• qu�•t ion lai,i on th• tuht ... tbe que•tionu beillg abaent. 
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(t! ) Whnt qu·nnt.i.l;.)· of cloth vrns exp·orted t-0 oth,•r foreign countries in the· 
�-e:i.r HM8-40 aud is like.ly to be exporled in 1949-50:' 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad MoOkerjee: (n) to (e). A statemcn:. -is-
1u·d on th_e table. 

STATElU:NT 
(a) Ju 19'18-4\l the mills p,·oduceJ ubout 4. 310 million yards of cloth. while the Jiandloom industry produc·cd about l,<lSO million yard,. The p1·0.ln,·tion in 1949-50 io likely to b., some-whnt le,,s, because of tL, e •hortage of cotton. 
(b) In 1948-49 1.1,• quantity of cloth imf,01·tecl fro,;, al,road was about 42 n,illion yarda. There is M ceiling for the import oi cloth from the Sterling i,reas. h ia difficult to ·aay whit the total im.por:.. :h:• year will be; but it i, not. very likely to esceed 50 millio,_, yarda. 
(c'o -� h·,•ii.Jy un,wered ,·itlr {a) an, .1 (b). 
(d) A guanlitv of 177. 07 million yards of ,'Otlon pie<:<l·g00<l• inclu<ling 00.07 million yt.r_d• 

of handloom cln,i, was .sported to Paki,tau d,11ing (,ho i,�·; ·., ?f 11 monlhs en<lin·� Februa, ·y. 
1949. Undel' the Inter Domi!lion A::tl'eeJl1 cnt, a quota of 1,87,500 l,alt1 of ,-1,,t,h waa, duefor supply hy 31st ?.fnr.:h. 1949, an,!" 1,12,500 bal0-< during Apd ' '"J"•t, 1919 

(e) A total quoutity of 173.60 million yard; of cotton piece-goods was e,porte<l to 
fo1·eiHr.1 c:ounl 1·ieij other than Pakh;tau during the pel'iod oJ: 11 rr.:.:mtilg end in� li'vbrunry. 
1949. As for 1!!49-50 th• target is 500 million yardo . 

.MANUFACTUll£ OF SYNTfiE'flC Dl'E-STUFFS 

*1754. Pandit Kukut . Bihari Lal Jihargava: (a) Will the Ho:1011rable, 
Minister of Indnsfry and Supply be pleased to state wb,;ther t.herc, :,rc, an;y 
factori('S here in Indi11. maonfacturing :syntb�1·,ie dye-stuff!!? 

(1,) If so, .where are they situated and what is the¢ annual out-put? 
( c) What quantity of th:s materid is annually imported fro11 1  foreign, 

countriP.S a11d what is the price thereof' 
(cl) Have. tlw Go�crume11t o: India any plans for encouraging tli<.: rnnnu

h c:tnre of this material in India? 
(e) If so, what are the details of such a scheme, and ,·hen is ii likely to-

materialise? 
(f) By whnt time is Iu_dia likely to be made self-sufficient in this industry?· 
(g) Al-,· experts avu:\able for ,developing this industry in  India? 

(h) If not,, ha,•e the Govemment of India any scheme in view to avail of 
foreign technical assistance _and if so, from which countries and on wbai: tt-nus ?' 

The . Honourable Dr: Sy&ma Prasad Kookerjee: (a) Yes, S,r. 
(b) O,ne., :!vfessrs. Narnnarayan Dye-stuff and Cheinicl.il Wor.ks Ltd.,. at 

Cnlcuti-a and the other, :Messrs. A.ssocioted ResMrch Laborateries· at 1:lombe.v. · 
'l'he present production of these two will be about 22 tons only aga.inst. their· 
cnpacit� o! about 25 · tons. 

(c:) r.,900 tons approximately a.t 11bout Rs. 16,706 per ton. 
(d)- and (e). A scheme for the manufacture of dye-stuffs under the auspice. .. 

of tht, Govermnente of West B(;ngal and Bih:ir and tlie Damodar Valley 
Corporation 1s under c:onsidem!iou. . Tatas have a ,pian ior productioa in co
.orer(1tion with LC.I. No 'final decision hns so far been taken in the motter. 

(f) It is not possjb!e to predict by ·what t,ime India is likely to l"i s,,1(,. 
n1fficient in dye-stuffs. 
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(g) Highly qualified expert., nre not at present available in Ind111. 
(h) 'l'hc, Government of India are negotiating with certain foreign finM 

'regarding the feas,bility of setting up the manufacture of cert,1.in dyt'!_ 
Efforts a1·e uls<> being made t-0 obtain teehnical assistance from Czechoslo,•akja, 
ha\.,· abd Switzerland. The t.erms on which !ore;gn technical• assistance w:ll be 
.available c·annot be stated at this stage. 

'Bhri B. V. Xama.th: ls it not a fact that in pre-war da�·s a major p•1ri of the 
dye-Etuff imporl-s Clime from Germany and if so, may I know what is tltl! po1ition 
todny a� regards irnports of this commodity from Ge1·many? 

The B.onomable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: We nre not getti•1g much 
from Gennnny now but we have some German experts here to advise us with 
rt'gnrd t1 the possibility o{ cstabli�h,ng factories for d,"e-stuffs. 

Shri ·n. V. )[&math: Where do lht• pres,mt in,ports come from f 
The Ho�ble Dr. Syama Pruad JlookerJee: From the Unit.ed l(ingdom and 

some couut,rie� on :he Continent. l_ 11111 sorry I hove not got the detail!>. 
SJari S. V. Xrilibnamoorthy Rao: Whut is the vn:uc of the import c,f d,e-

1Luffs '.' 
The HoDOU?alu Dr. Syama Prasad KookerJee: H would te Us. Jc.i,796 (the 

·cost ppr ton) multiplied by 5,000 (tons). which comes tr, roughly nhout-eigh\ 
cror1• s of rupees. 

Shri JI. Tirumala Rao: Ari�ing out. of port (g) of the question in reply to 
which :t wn� sni1l that there nre no experts nvai\a.ble in Indin, ore Oov;>mmed 
t.aking udvn11tugu of the lurge nnmher of stud1mts that nre. being sent ubi·ood on 
�ovc1·niuc11i schol11rsh,p• for trnininl?? Jfave the;v trained any studenb in lhir, 
d� e:indush-:v? 

The Honourable D'I'. Syama Prasad MookerJee: If availohle tliot \1·ill be 
-CX('e•·f�" thnt is 1·xpertK of tl,r l."P•' who rna,v help 11, in orgonising this industry 
in JnJin. Af' I hnw nh·en<h· indicnlc<l lh � whole mntter is no"' undc·r ·our 
i11vc· ,l:gntion. 

S1:ri H. V. XaD?ath: In vi1: \\' of th� {�ct that German dye-stuffs w�e r<'gnrded 
ac; tlw l:tc�l in prt--wnr !la;vs. hnn• ,11,�· uttempts bPeo mnde b�· Govc111me11t to 
obt.nin : mpnrti< fr<,m Ocr,nnn�· ini;tc-nd of from the United Kingdom? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praa&d Kookerjee: Tf 11,·oilnble thnt wil! he 
-cons,Jerctl hut wr llrE\ more nn:-rious to f'ee that a fa<'tor�· is eslah�shed in India, . 
i!O tJ.,,t we mn�· nol ht1 ve t-0 import large quantities. 

'Shti B. P. 1huni1lunw&l&: How do the dyes imported. from fore�1 countries 
-eompart- in qnolit�· with the dyes wbioh used to be imported from Oern,lln;v'.' 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kooker)": I nm 11fra:d I cannot si1y "·hat 
difference there is. 

Shrl Kaba•lr Tya,I: \VhRt nre our trudt> relations wiU1 Gerfnnny May I 
know wheth,·r we arC' tnkini: full advantage o( their technical assistan.::<l? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad. l[c,okerjee: As the honourable member 
li:nowa G<.'rma1w is o<'c11pied ond is under the control of various countrie1. 

_!fegotiations hn�c t-0 he made with various countries and that is being done. 
Shrl Kih1r Lal Oh&twp&dh7ay: What is the torget yt"ar b�· which it ia 

-e�tr.ctcd t-hot indigenous <lyc-$luffs will be mnuufoctured in India? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama. Pruad Kookerjee: It is not pos�il,}e for me to 

�p!v to that. 1 hn\'r olr<!1id�· ill(]:c,1'1",d that it is a -costly affair and it "- ill cost 
.&t ieaai 20 cror�,. 
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Shri M:ahavir Tyagi: Is it the policy of the Govemn. !nt to trade with those. 

c<o,m(ric,� \\hich were nt war Inst time ·with the Brit.ish Empire? 
Kr. Speaker: It is too genNal n <J\le.;tion. 

ABOI.ITIOX • .lF {:,TnfllAJilMUI · • .'(J) ,)A0;r.u.,u1 Svs1·t:M,; IN AJIIIBR•:\lMtW,\IIA 
*1755. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honoun1blc M:nister 

of 1\gl'iculture b,· pJeased to state wheth<:r Government have· receiYed thu report 
)f the Sub-Committee appoiotcd Ly the Advisory Council to the Chii,f t'.orru1,is
sio11er . .  ,j1ner-:'lfenvara, on the quest:on of nbol:tio11 of Tst-imrnrdnri ·rnd Jn;;( rduri 
systtelll� :11 the l'rovince of Ajmc1·-l\lcrw:irn" 

(li'J H �'l, 11111.m nnd \\'hat uctio1, hu» be.-:11 tukc,n or is iutend,)tl to hu tnkeo 
tlw, eon:• • 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: (n) :\ot yet,. 
(h) l>ol'� not arise. 
Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: :\fay I know whether the Govemme,,t has 

enquired of the Chief Cornmissiooer wI1en the sub-commi_ttee of the Advisory 
Council �uhmitted this report anti why it hns not been forwarded to t.h.:i Govern• 
me11t of [ll<bt so for? 

� Honourable Shri .Jairamd.u I>Oulatram: Government have made c'nquiries 
of the Chief Commissioner who said _that he would require about two month� 
more. bt>oause he wanted to examine the report thoroughly in consult.tt:on with 
&om"' of his officers. 

Pandit Kulrut Bijwi. Lal Bhargava: \.Vas the inionna.tiou called fc.r from 
the- Chief Commiss:oner as to when the report was submitted by th, A,lvisory 
Council io him? 

The Honourable Shri .Jairamdaa Doulatram: Enquiry as to the daw when 
the Advisory Committee submitted the report "·os not ma.de. · We werl) told that 
the report will be �e!lt on to Gove.mment nnd "·e could expect it withi:1 two 
months. 

·Shrl R. ][, Sidhva: To what extent does th<.> report o! the sub-\·ommittce 
differ frro11 the report of tho select Committee of this House on the fati11 ,rr,ri 
srstem? 

The BollOIIJ'able Shri .Jairamdaa Doulat.ram: Th:s report of the Advi,,:,ry Com
mittee deal� with the que�tion o( the nbolition of the system whereas the selecb 
coinm•t!t>e reported w;th rega,·d to t-lw rellitionsh:p between the tenants nucl·th& 
Isti1,1rurd�.r,. 

Prof. Shihban Lal Saksena: In Yitlw of the fact that the proposed lf·11nncy 
legi�Jation regarding Ajmer i\rerwara has been deferreil till the next sess'o11, wi).l 
th� G,wemment give any indication of their intention to promulgate some of th& 
,1:1portnnt ·provisions of the Bill by an ordinance.? 

The Honourable Shri .Jalramdas Doulat.ram: That mat_��r is undP.r. c:onsidera· 
tion·. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: Dy what time can we expect Govc·i-nmt.>n t '1 
decision in the matter? 

The Honoarabie Shri .Jairamd.as Doulatr&m: I could not state. tht: time;. 
probably within two weeks' tim� .. 

Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: Is the Government aw:ire that the relations between 
the znmindnrs and the tenant� are getting from bad to worse every day? 

The Honourable Shri .Jair&md'ae Doal&t.ram: Yee. 
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Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: Whnt steps de., Government propose to take to put 
an end to , h:e state of uff�irs? 

The BOIIIOura.ble Shri Jairamdas I>oulatram: As I �aid, ihe question of issuing 
an ord;nunce. de111ing with this matter is under cons:deration. 

Sllrimati G. Dureabf.: :  \Vh,it henring will t,his report of. the sub-committee 
hnve 011 the report of the Select Committee on this question? 

Kr. Speaker: Orcli'r, order. The�e a;re matters on ri,cord. The honourable 
.member may compare the records. 

Shri Jlaha.vir Tyagi: Do the mnlgu1.artlars "rn.v 11ny lnnd revenue to the Go,·· 
-crnmo:nt:  if so, from when? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamda.s n.ulatr&m: The�- pay some land revenue to 
the Govt1·111Mnt nud I think it "·a� fixed in 1878. 

' Fooo "TO'PS LEFT BY u. s. A. 
•·1756. Sbri Lakshminarayan Sahu: (a) Will th(, Honourab!-! .\r:n·stcr of 

lndu,try und Supply be pleas;:>d to ;;t>1te whut wns the vulue of foorlMuifs left in 
Ind:a hy the Government of U.S.A. for disposal:> 

(b) how much mont�· hns bc:c,u l'<'nlised for it and bow much ha� been si,t-nt 
out d it in salor;c� of the st-aff nnd other,lncid1mtal expenditure, botl, dirc,l't :ind 
indirect? 

(c) l>o Government propose to lay on the tnb�e of the House u baltmce 
·sheet ;.howing the in<'ome . and expenditure, direct and indirect, from the vc·ry 
l;eg-in,,:ng? 

The B:onoura.ble Dr. Syama Pruad· llooketjee: {a) Book value of Foo,1stuffs 
left in fod:a by U.S.A. Was Rs. 8·38 c�otes (app1-oximately). 

(b) and (oJ. 'rhe totul sale value realised .is about Rupees 13'45 crorcs. It 
is not possible to make a separate estimate of the expenditure involved on the 
custody anct disposals of foodstuffs, becnme th<!rc wns no �eparute >rgan's,,tion for 
foodstuffs.. 

Shli R. Jt. Sidhva: l do not. want. to pnt. quc·�tion �o. 1737, Sir. 
PAC.KAOES n, CENTitAL Losr PtWP.EaT, 0.1tF1ce; oF .B ,  B. & C. I. R\lLWAY 
"1758. Shri' R. X. Sid1J.va: (a) Will the Ho11our1.1ble :Minister of .i!ai:•"'ays 

be pkn:secl to stnte what w11s Hie total 11umbf'r of packages :o the C":?11trHI J,osi 
Prop<Jrf.y Offic,• oi the B.; Jl. & C. l. I!ai)wn�· in De1bi as on 10th '.\farch, 1949? 

lb) Is it a foct ·that there were ,eve-ml packages belong:ug to th'-l Govern
ment of India nml thnt 110 delh·en· \\'::ts t1.\ken for months and if �·), \\·luH are 
the reasons? 

t�) ls i:- a fact th;.1t some of t-he P.ailwnys' own packages "·e··� lying un
·dcllven,d for months'.' 

The Honourable. Shri X. Sant.hanam: (a) The totai ni:mber o[ p-'lt,,agt's in fhe 
Central Lost Property Office of the B., B. and C. I .  Railway in ))elbi on �he 
10th 11:nr('b 1949 wns -S,696. 

(b) Yes, there were several packa,ges belonging to the Government of ludia, 
which had 1·emained on hand for some months. Some heve ·since been delivered 
,md act' on is being taken to deliver the others. The reason why the GoverlJlllen, 

<:on·1iigne.es did not apply for delivery have not been ascertained, but the respon· 
sit-ility of lhc railwa.y sto.ff who failed to take action to bring. about de Every is 
being e�:iunined. · 
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(c) ('er:a[u l'11ilwn.y mater:11'.\s which had not bt>en counee.ted o.J�o l'•�rnaintd 

�mdclin.,,-<•d for some months. Disposal hns �ince be<•n arranged_. 
S,llri R. X. Sldhva: \.\'ha.t we1·e the articles of which delivery·'ll'IIS 111;t taken 

,.u,d for how mauy months? · 
The Honourable Shfi.J:. S&nthanam: Snen bales and eleven ,)ai:es belong:ng 

·to the \lin:stry of ]�elief and Rehabilitat.ion and the Manager of. !'ublioationh, 
-<.:ove1·mnP.nt of India, respectively. Thcni "·<'re n!so twenty-seven tout$ nud fifty 
boxes, ll:nc url(;l)llllected and unclni111ed, wlt:rh appear to be military stores. 
Th� se,·011 1.,alf,s of old doth belonging to the \!i11:stry of Rel:ef and IlP.habilita
:tion all({ ,,!.,.ven cases of goods for. the :\[/lnager of Publica.tions vrnre brought to 
lhc;r noti<· ,'. 'l'he qnest on itself aros� as i!o result of my visit to the, V,s• 
l'ropi;•t.,· (lilicc 011d m:-,, attempt to d';;pose of all these good�. 

Shri R. X. Sidhva: Were these bnles of piece goods which th,:, Hoil<i�ruble 
.M:nist<=i' s,iid t: On,,1i•,�J \\"f'.()HC'tt 11.atl t>otto11 g,x,<l,, 111Nrnt for rdu1;ata, sent by 
ph:!!111ll11  ,,pie per,011s from Born buy ry 'If that :,; io. who.t, steps GovernrnE>11t 
intend in t;cke in onlt>J· t•, t,,ke �el'i(,u, a,·tion in this matter ,,gainsL the persons 
COJICC!'llt;o '.' 

The Honourable Shri X. Santha.nam : The Mfn',;lry of ReJi-,f an<l Hehab:lita
tilln ":a, c·,J11tlt'<:tc,d ,rnd the hales "·ere deliwrro the. vc,ry next day. 

Sbri R. X. Sidbva: Whnt- 1111s the r£>nson of the Relief and llehabil:tatiou 
Ministl'y ;c:,t· not. tak:ng deliver�· o{ the boles? 

The Honourable Sllri K. Santbanam: l have already stated in reply to part 
(b} that tht l'espon�ibility of the milway offici11'.ls wpo kept them undelivc1·ed is 

-,being exarnined. 
S)IJ! R. l[, Sidhn.: Were the raili\·ay �eceipts available to the Rel:ef atJd 

H<.!hab'litntion }[:n:stry aud wnc these rec,•ipts prt•,e11t-�d to the railway autho
rities u11cl if so, why was noi delivery g·ven? 

The Hono�able Shri It. Santhan&m: It is not the cu�e that all tlw,e thing11 
,('ame dir<"::lv to Ddhi . Thev were at various stat;ons on the B. B. aud C. I. 
Railwa�· ,u,a" from those static;ns they ": ere seut to the Lost Propel'ty <,ffice. If 
·the railway rec1:ipts h"ld been produced nncl tbe parcels claimed, the packages 
wonl<l h:trn bN• 1.1 deliwrc::d. 'l'here must be some foult �om(·were, e;thP-r due to 
the Jc:,,s of the milw�:: receipt or �omethiu� else, wh:cb Jed to tiles.>. goods no� 
being cla:med. 

Sbri R. �- Sidhva: Were there any packages belonging to the Hailways 
.tberuilelvc;; whd1 \\'en, not taken delivery of for several months? 

lllr, Speaker: Th>1t motter lias been den;t with in the debates. 
The Honourable Sbri X. Santhanam: On tbe B.B. and CI. Railwny 241 

iron slePpers, 17 pa:rs of metre gauge wheels. one tublci box and four springs 
·.all of which arc. 1-ailway stores were. lyir,g unconnected. Strict rules have now 
been issued :hot none- of such things shouTd be sent. to the Lost. Pro1>erty Oflke. 

Shri-H, V. Jt&math: Have any complainb; reached the Honourable Minister 
· th,\t at times the goods or packages deposited in the Lost 1':operty Office are 
not delivered to cla.imanoo but are lost for ever? 

�•, Honourable: Shri lt. S&DUl&Dam: No. Sir. Every attempt is made . to 
. get in_ tou.ch with the people who f'ither send t.hem or who are the consignees 
, and it is only when these efforts fail tli�t they are auctioned. 

Shri K. TJrumala Rio: Is there a system of local delivery uf �ce4 in 
.nmCtH'R ;n Delhi us there is in r,Iadrw; ana omer oi�7 

·"" 
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Tht Honourable Sl1J'l. X. SNl.tb.allam: Yes, it has recently been instituted. 
Bhri :&. It. Sidhva: Mll.Y 1 k.m,w who were tbe consignors of those railway 

mat.eriala wh;ch were 11� taken delivery of a .ud whet-her payment wafl made 
before deliVE'TY WllS taken? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam: I am afraid I have no informatio:1· en 
. that poiDt. - · 

Shri :&. K. Sidhva: Will the Honourable Minister make an · enquiry and 
inforrn the House whf-tber payme?it m\s made before delivery was cs ken? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santha.nam: I can make an mquiry. 

$1759. Dr. Kono MOhan Das: (a) Will the Honourab:e Minister of Indus
try and Supply be pleased to stute what, are the causes for the present shorl
age of raw cotton in the country? 

{b) Have Government approached the United States of America Import 
Export Bank for a loan to purchase cotton from· the United States of America? 

(c) What steps have been taken by Government to meet this shortage? 
The Honourable Dr. &yama Pruad Jl.ookerjee: (a) The pre&ent �h,:rt&ge of 

raw cotton is attributed to the following causes: 
(i) A !<Ubstantial poriion of the �eas growing cotton ot desirable varii,tiea 

(long and medium staple) are now included in Pakistan. 
(ii} Under the 'Grow' More Food Campit.ign · many are88 originally under 

ootk> 1 oultivotion were dh•erted to food crop. 
(h) No, . Sit. 
(c) (ii EffortG havP. been made to import foreign cotton from E,,st Africa, 

Egypt. Sudun and Pakistan. 
(ii) Tb� Government o[ India :\re ak> taking step� to increase the present 

acreage by bringing back to cultivation those lands which had gone out of 
cotton cultivation but were diverted to non-food crops as also those lands lying 
fallow. 

(iii) Restrictions have been p:aced on exports of cot-ton except for hard 
.· currency arc·ns for which only short st.ople c<.1tton can be exported. 

(iv} Under the Inter-Dominion Agreement Paki�tan has agreed to supply 
kl the Indian Dominion 6 ·5 lakh bales of cotton: 

Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Is it a fact th11t some of the mills bad to close down 
actually for want of cotton? 

The B.onourable Dr. Syama Prall8d llookerjee: That statte has uot yd 
actually bern reached but t-he cotton position is certainly senous. 

Dr. IIODo lloll&n Du: V.'hat ia the prospect during the current year- -wiJI 
the producti01, increase or uecreaee? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prllld Jlookerjee: So far as the curreut ,e11r 
is conc!erned the present reports indicate that, while the anticipated produc'."tion 
was r.bout 27 lnkhs we will get about 23·5 lakhs. 

Sbri Deahb&Ddhu Gup\a: Is it a fa.ct that the price is fixed by Government 
for th� purchl\lle of cotton but ootton is not ava.ilable at that price and factoriea 
are foroed to buy in black market at a much higher price 7 
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'l'be · Jloilwrable Dr. Syama Prua4 Kookerjee: There ia no que&tiou of 
forcini; them to bu�· . But of course kapas is not coutrolled and ,uany mill• 
hav;, purchased kupa� ut i,riees which will be higher in relation to �he, price& 
bed for ootton by Governmenu. 

Prof, B AJ. Baqa: Is the import price of cotton higher than t,he local price? 
Tile BonoUrablt Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: Undoubtedly the price of 

tch,i imported cottou i6 higbel' than t,hat of Indian cotton. 
P!Ot. B. G. Rania: How is it that Government have fixed a. lower rri<:e 

fot· t,hc cotton produced here resulting in lower product.ion wh� they are paying 
,i, much higher price for the imported cotton? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlex>lrerjee: That aepende on t.he varietiee 
of cotton iu the firat, place, and secondly on the cost of production iu lndio. 
'!'here are many articles in respect of which. we l!l'e paying more and i;nporting 
them from outeide a,t. higher price 11s foir c:xample steel. 

Shrl B.. K. Sidhva: May I know whether Government baa purcha1ed any 
cQttou from Egypt during this period? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjae: Yes, we have purchased 
from Egypt 200,000 bales. 

Shri B.. X. Sldhva: What is the rnte compared with U.S.A.'? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr&aad Jl.oolrerjee: The rates are pretty high-

11bout Rs. 000 to Rs. 1,100. 
Shri Xhandubhat K. Desai: WB8 the sit,u11tion accentuated by the uport of 

about 7 lokbs '>f bales in 1947? . 
· 

The Hon<>ur&ble Dr. Syama Pruad Xookerjee: In 1947 ·we exp:crted about 
10 lakhs baleit-uo� 7 lakhs-but of course the policy was cha�ed and during 
l94P-40 11· tl do ncJ expect to export more than about 2 lakhs ba.ee of Ylll'ieties 
not needed by India11 mills. Thii; year even thii; is being restricted. 

Shrl tJpeJldrau.th Barman: What is the acreage of �tton which laas been 
diwirted to food orope, in which area. and to what food crops? 

. fte HaDowable Dr._Sy� Pr&D4 Kookerjn: I have not got the inforu111tion 
heru, but IO far a.; tny memory goes it ia 5 lakha &ere1. 

Snjm 1[1ll&dJlar Oh&Wla: Have Govemmen11 ··taken any 1tepe io improve 
cotton growing. ix, Garo Hilla in A888m? 

Tile Bonomable Dr. 8yama Pruad lloolllerjN: I cannot eay nactly abou·t 
Garo Hilla but I am in touch with the variout Province, and I have called a, 
ConferenM-othe A�enlture Minister and· myeelf-which ia meeting in Delhi 
next week where a.l theee queetiona will be con1idered. 

8ll11 .&run Oh&Ddn Guha: Have the Government eolected an1 particular 
areail or re�ons within the Indian Union for incre&8ing the oultivAt1011 of cotton 
and if P? what are thoae areaa? 

TIii Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Prua4 JloOterfee: We liave not 11eleot.ed any 
particulRr area,, but the areaa are knowi1. As I have indicated in my rt:olv the 
aret1a which l'lln be brought under cotton cultivation to increase the p?ellent 
acreage is under t,onsideration in consultatiou with the Indian Central Cott.on 
Committee and the Provincial Government.. 

Shri .&run Chandra Guha: What are thoee areas which can be profitably used 
for the cultivation .of cotton? 

The Honourable Dr. 91ama PrUad Kooterjee: You mean .wba11 ue the Pro-
vinces? C.P. and Berar is one of the biggest areas: 

8Jlll .&rllD Obandra Ch!la: �oue in Ww Bengal 8J)d A•am? 
Jlr. Splalller: Kr. 1-yagi: 
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Sb.rt Jlahavir Tyact: ..l:Iave Uo\·emment examined the J>OM*litf of JD,NClf 

ihe abort.Ilg'! of cotton by encouragicg the maee production ol. silk ill tbe villa,es 
as viilap 1nclUArile 7 

'1'lle Honourable Dr. &Jam,. PruacCJloolrer!et: The houounble membin· 
knows that the coat of ailk produced in Iru:li• i1 muoh higher IIDi I do not tliiuk · 
t.bE>re will be any bu�·ere for the silk produced amoog the �. 

Dr. P. 8. Delihmuh: What is the exAct pli� a.1t wbicb P� oottoo ii 
going to be imporW 7 

ft. 11oDOarable Dr. Syam,. P!'IMcl Jloobrjee: l'akiate.o doee n� oonirol 
cotton and the price ,·arie5 between &. '100 and Rs. 000 phu the duty which 
we haw to pay. 

Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh: H&e Oovernme11t any sch1m1e to a1111iao ooUion growers 
to grow it better ond on 11, larger aoale? 

Tile Boll011rable Dr. Syt.ma PrMMt ll.oOlltrjee: Onto poeaibil� will be the 
fixation of rcaaonable prices, which will lie related to the food pnoes, and that 
ia t,he ma,tter which we are gt>ing t-0 diacu1a next week here. 

Sriju\ JIObln1 lt1lmll Ohaadhuri: h it. a fact that the uport of cotton from 
Guo Hi:la, which used to produce a large que.ntity,,bas been stopped ainre after 
parti�ioo owing to difficultif'!i of transport through :Aalcistan? 

The Honourabl� Dr. Syama Pruad M:ooketjee: You mean export outeidi, 
Inilia? I � la 

Srijut Robmi Kumar Chaudhuri: No. from that, parn to the relit of Indio. 

� B'.ODOQl'lblo Dr. Syama Pruad llookerfee: T h,we no informaf.ioo tb11r 
ootwn which is avnile.ble in Ae11&m i1- not. coming on acoount of tr-e.naport 
difflcultiea. 

PosT OJ·l/Jt-1,:.s 1:s  V,u...,uy.s JIA\ 1No Po1•1·L.,·r1uN 01· 2,000 0:1 K·HU� 
•17&0, Lala Ac.b.lDt Bam: Will the Honouroble Minist.ei· of Communic&t.ioug 

be plee.s.itl to reft.r to the answer to st<arTed question No. 1179, uked · on 18th 
March. 1949. ttgording the opt>�ini: .,f , illage post oflicee and at.te: 

(a) the number of villagee or towns having a population of 2,000 or mor<'; 
(b) th<l number of smch p)aoe& hiwing Branch Post Offices; a.nd 
(C) the uurnbet· uf vtli:i.gbb in the country hin·in11 daily: hiwPekly, weekly 01· 

fo,:tnightly mail �ervice respectively? 
8brl D� Lal (Deputy M.mist.er of Communications): (a) 16,252. 
(b) 10,818 BrMch Poat Offices. 
(c) The infonnatjon is uob readily a,,ailable and it is felt tbo.b the labow· 11ud 

expen�,. involved in it,. compilation "'ill not be worthwhile,. 

('JoMPLAl'!\T� re DBI.IVERY OF' LB'l'TER,� AND Mo!iEY'URDBB8 
•1111. L&l� Acll!Dt JI.am: Will the Honourll.ble Minister of CommuuioatioDs 

he pleased tt) P.t&te thE- number of r,0mpl&int6 received by or cuea come *° the 

notice of the., department per month duricg the pe.riod from January 1o December. 
1948 regarding (i) wrong delivery of let.'8rt; (ii) lat.e delivery of m.u&; (iii) )Ilic 
delivery of n:,oney ordere and (iv) non-delivery of money ordere.? 

Ari Dllblle4 i.l (Deputy Mini11t.er of Communioationa): A stallenieni oon
taining the 1tquired infonnr.t.ion 116 far "" avtr.ilable is laid oo the table of thP. 

Houee. 
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1VM&r oJ oollifi,laillM ,� -m 1M � 11118 1"" � r<f""ling (') --. ........, •/,...... 
(M) ""-� of .,..,a.,,1 liti) lole 4e"-!, of� onler, and (Ml) N°"� ., � .,.,.,. 

Wroag Lat.& cleliY«y Lat<> delivery Noo.-cWlv� 
¥011'1> delivery of ofmaO. of money of .. .., 

lett .... ordere orden 
--- - - ·- -· - -· 

..1 ... UM)' 291 l,'38 3,203 8,tal 
Febr.-y . 302 1,323 2,786 7,384 
March 364 3,239 3,:US 7,BU 
A 'I 396 2,062 3,&:le 8,700 
� \l02 2,0f9 3,537 7,?Sl'i 
Jane ,Ul 1,866 3,364 ·u,uo 
,July 481 1,8117 3',880 10,,1, 
Avgusi 602 1,888 4,458 11,106 
Septemb<lr 693 ll,018 4,363 10,076 
Oetobel' 40! 1,793 3,601. t,'81 
November •12 1,876 ·. a,'90 t,932 
De�mber . 4Gu l,IMl4 3,409 10,861 

TOTil . 5,l>l!O 28,403 42,S.57 l,I0,4U -� · ·-·-- -·- -- - -- --· ·--- ·- ·--- -

Sbri. Mah&vir Tflei: What, happens to th� money i n  respect of money or<len 
which are not delivered?  

Shri Khurahed L&l: We try to send it b&ck to  tbe remitt.er&. 
Dr. P. S. De�Ukh: What is the, income derived by Government in recent 

years on account, of money orders not being delivered at all? ' 
:Shri Khurshed Lal: I would require notice of that question. 
Srlju\ Bohini Jtumar Ohaudhurl: After the introduction of t.he new system 

ai·._. t.be moue,v orders llOW earned by n.ir?' 
Slui lthurshed .I.al: No. 
Prof. N. G. Bauga: Why noil? 
J(r·, Speaker: Order, oi-der. 
Srijut BohiDi Jtumar Chaudhuri: Even if suniharge is pa.id ? 
)(r .. Speaker: There is no question of surcharge now. 

l)ANGER TO RAILWAY L1">: llE'l'WEE.N .l:I.u.DlBARI AND M,u,OALHIU,T S1°A·r10N� 
!:-< R.UNY 8EASO:l< 

•1112. 8hri Vpendranatb Bannan: (a) Will ·the Honour&ble Miniet.el' of 
Railways b� pleased to refer to the reply to st.erred �et1tion No. 855, alked on 
the 8l'i l\.ia.reh, 1949 regarding the precautions 11.gainst the railway line between 
HaHibari and Mandalghat stations being breached in ra1ny seaaon and state 
whether the Director Genf.Tal of Railwa -%. 'P»ki�ta.n has furniahed the inform!! . 
tion n sked for? 

(b) ls it � fact that the_ Honomry Secreta.i·s, Indian Tea Plan ten .Aeao�\'lov 
· lJad commnm<'�tP.<1 th!' <WP'l!.'E'r t,) th,• Rnilw:i.v t<> the <':rovemment <>{ Wr.Rt 
Bengal? 

· · 

(c) Ras the, Government of West Bengal informed the Minieiry of R'ailw•"• 
about the same? · 

(d} Do Government ,pro� to enquir,, info the ma�r irreapeeiiTe GI my 
mfonnRtiou reoeived ffilD:i Puflt.:? 



�2'tl ooi;i;-rrna,::-:'l' ABBIIIUIP ot· L"�u (Li;;01sLA1'1vt·) . [7TH Al'R1L 194& 
The Honourable Shri JI. Gopaiuwami "1Jaupr: (a) The Direct.:7r-General 

ot Hailwa;rs (hkistan) haa since adviaed that the Eastern Bengal Railway do 
n9t app'iehend any immediate threat to the Rail�ay line between B.aldibari .and 
Mandalgpat and that they are invest.igating. whether the Tees� channel is J.ikely 
to cause any damage to the Railway line in ·the near future. A further repori .. 
ie a.,.aited. · · 

(b) Yes. 
(�) Yes. 
(d) )t will not b., COl'l'tlCt for � Government .to make an iudependenll 

enquiry at this stage. It .ie for the working Railway in Pakistan to :nake neces
sary enquiries and take adequate steps to prevent damage to the Railway line, 

8bil Upendranath Barman: ls it stipulated, according to tlie worfiing arrange
men.t :with Pokiatan, that if any damage is done to our railway even by the 
introduction of new elements, still they will be responsible to maintAin the 
Section? · 

The Honourable Sll.ri :N. Oopaluw&mi Ayyauga:.: They are under an obliga
tion to maintain the, line in proper order and I think even in the case of a 
queatio:i like the strengtheninti: of "' bridge they have obli,:ations in the mstter . 
under the agreement. 

.P.1uoi,; OJ;' NEWSPRll!{T 
•1788. Dr. P. S. Deilamuh: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of ludustcy 

and Supply b& pleased to state what is the world m:i.rket price of newaprint 
1>aaed on New York prices? 

(b) What ie the ,Price obtaining in India per ton? 
(c) Wliat ,tepa do Government propose to t-ali:e to bring the Indi.w. prioes in 

line with thu world market price? 
'1'lle Jlollourable Dr. Syama Prua4 )(ookeqee: (a) "it is about £'..!8 per ton 

in N•,w .York. 
(b) The oootract price of newsprint imported from G&11ada., U.S.A. and 

Newfoundland ill about "4 per ton c.i.f. and that from· Scandinavia and other 
countries of EuroJ)t' ranges from £50 to £60 per ton o.i.f. Indian por6. Aooord
ingly two sets of ceiling retail prices of newsprint h&ve been fixed-one for 
Europdao and the other fqr non-European new1print.. The oeiling prioe for 
European neweprint is. fixed at 7i &nn118 per lb. or £7Sf per long ton and thal 
for non-Eu�pean ill fixed at .. 6 ann&11 per lb. or � P6X: long ton. At preeeul 
ihe new11prmt· ii actualzy set.mg &t below the ceiling pnoe. . 

(o) As �dia ha8 to depend for more than two-third& of her requirement. or 
nuwsprint on Scandinavian and other European countries where the ·prioea are 
hiiher than thos'3 obtaini!lg in Canada aod U.S.A., it is difficult to bring the 
Indian prices in line with the ·world prioe baaed on the New York price. . The 
queetion of revisicn of the existing ceiling retail prices in India with a new t.o 
'owering .them, if poeaible, is being examined by Government. 

Dr. P. 8. D61hmull:ti: Is the Honourable :Minist.er aware that the U.S.A. 
he.a purchaeed the whole produCle' of newsprint from Canada? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad KookerJee: GovemJllent ha:,e no, 
information. · 

8hrt B. V. ltamath: What steps, Bir, have eo far been taken Ol' are being 
taken to pron1ote the manufacture of Ii.ewaprint in India itA!elf? 

Tilt Bonomahle Dr.· Syama Prua4 llooJrerjee: A f.aotory ii being eatablished 
in the C.P. which will produce about II0,000 ioQa pe�,� • . ·. · 



, .. 8TAJIJIBIJ QU&81'lONS ANO ANIWJUlS 
811n Dellabandhu G11pt&: Is it � fa<:,L t,ba.t this year t-he import. from Canad& 

b.a'!,.e been cut.down und the nc,Yi;papers are required to pay & higher prioe u 
they have to import Scondinavian neweprint'.". 

'!'lie Bonourt.ble Dr. Byam& Pruad �ee: 011 a.cooun� of dollar di.ffi 
oulties, my Honourable colleague t-be Fina.noe Minister bae had t.o impoee • eut 

. tart· JI. V. Kam&Ua: Is there a. pi'o!)06&1 to start more faotoriee to manufac
ture neweprint or is Government content with one factory in .C.P.? 

'I'll• llollourable·Dr. 8yama Praad Jlo0br1N: Government will not ,tart �n;y 
factory, but tlit que�tion of h11.ving more factories will be explored after we h&n 

· eeen h?w this on? will work. · 

Co-o!DI1'ATIO-i. BETWEEN $T.,T:£ RA£LW�Ys ..... -;u Gon:a.-;MJ:!"1' RAILWAY;; 
•1116. Bllrl Itta .,_m I. lajoo: (o) Will the Honourable Mini1ter bf Bail

ways be pleased to state w)letber Government con�lat.e to oo-ordinate the 
, administrations of the India.n Sta.tea Railwa.11 with that of the GoTerumea\ ... 
• el India. Roilwa.ys, so that the whole Railway ;yetem of the country is broucbt 

en a uniform basis? · 

(b) If IO, what. st.eps ba.� so far been w.ken in Obii· . di�tion? 
The Honourable Sllri 1'. ·GOpa.luwami Ayyaqar: (a.) and (b). Thig queatiou 

ia a part of the larger question of the fitting of Btat.e, and Union, of Sw.t.e, Into 
the Union of India and their constitutional relations and financial integration 
wiih the latter. The whole m&t-ter is \lnder enminMion. by a. �iM.ee on ibe 
NICt'jpt, of whoFe recommendations Government will 'take their decision.. 
. 

8llr1 Sita Ram 8 . .Jajoo: By what time do Oovemm1mt .expect to recei,e· 
the recomml'lndations of the Commit.t.ee? ...... . 

The Bcnourable Sbri 1'. GopalaawamJ Ayyan.pr: By the end of May, I hne 
been informed. 

01,AQIS PENDINO 1N DELlU A'ND .FBROZ.llPUk RA.IJ,WAY DJVI8ION8 
+•rrlll. Ola. ll&Dbtr llulp.: Will the Honourable Miniet.er · of Railways be 

;leued to lay on thr t�ble of the House a. statement showing: 
(i) the '(lumber of cle.imi; pending fo1· dispoeal in Delhi· and Ferosepur DiYl

lions as ou the 15th Auguet, 1�7. Slit> December, 1�7. 8f1t. Deoember, 1948 
and 3ltt Ma�h, 1949 in each Division ; 

(ii) the number of oaees. duriag those periods recommended t.o the Aaei11tant 
Commerciol Officer (Litiga.tion) by the Divisions for compl'OJl1iee; 

(iii} •he reault of t.hoee oo�m.ise olMle& in the Courit; and 
(iv) the coet (showing Counsel's fee eepara�ly) in each of tboae comprolllil. 

eaees.? 
TM lloaearabll llari Jt. INdhenem: A 11\&t.ement 1bowiilg tlw iDfonDllllon 

required by the honourable member i.a placed . on the table of tile Hooa M 
MBired. 

t AIIIWV W lld9 qwNtlon laid on ilia ..W., the q...ioo.r being ....... 
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-STATEIU:Nl' 

O,.._ � on "- E. 1'. N..i-,, ,,_, 16111, AUV"ff, 1H1 • illd Moroh, lHf 

O.te 

((I} 

·- ----···--·--- -·-·· . . ... 
N1UDbw of c1aime -- Number of eourt -
including COW'! ,,_ ine)ocied in 2 

p,,nding diepoeN 

(2) (I) 

... -· ---·-- ... ·- ..... ·-·· · ·-·· · · ··-.,---- - -
l6$h Avpat 1H8 
119' 0-mber lff1 
318' n-m1,er 1H8 
�19' lfaTOh 19'9 

10,098 
ll,383 
1',876 
s,,o!I 

sao 
669 

1,319 '·"· 
NOTJ1.- · 

(4) Claime -tiatu. are not maint.ined Divwion-wiae but- for tb4' rail-y ua a whole, and 
..,.,_, tba total flcu- have bMn ehowu. 

'; (4') There ia a lAw Officer ("°' A•iatant"()ommercial Officer, Litigation), on the E. P. kal
wa7 to adviae Oil Jepl pointa, and to repreMnt ·the railway in law eourte whenever pouible, It& 
- were � for compromiae to the Law ()Seer by $he Commercial Offieffe dtelias 
wltl, elaime e-, during the period 16th August, 19'7 to Slat March, 19'9. 

(4") 'Die -It of the -� for ' oompromiM- ' i� ae uaci,,r :-
TCIW 11WDber·oC- -pJOmiaed . . . . . oti 
Tot&! number of cuee conlee&ed and <limliaaed . . . Ml 
Total number of o--teeted. and decreed a.gainat the railway ff 
N�bw of - pending in oou.t . . . . . lit 

(ov) Thiny-tlw-e of the oompromiaed -were compromiaed with tbe ........,"" ofpraoti•iaw 
1a..,..... ·.n.. con, including Cow.,l'e fee ohown eeparately, i9 p11n below :-

Comptomloe 
•- hallded over 

to la"79" 
(I) 

'f ot<al COit 
including 

counael'1 f'et. 
(3) 

Lawyer'• 
fee paid or 

payable 
<•> - - - - -- - ·-·-·-·-.. - -- · - -· -- . -·-- · ·- ----·---- - - -------- - ----

R11 • .&.. 'P. R. . .... J/'. 

8imla r.-SMLj,8 211 0 0 20 0 0 According to ti. 
aobedule fixed by the 

1-BML/49 
High Court: 

I 2 ' (l 11 4 0 Do. 

Delhi IH-DLl/48 412 II II "30 8 0 Do. 
303-DLl/<18 M 12 0 23 12 0 Do. 
307-DLl/48 H 12 0 27 12 0 Do. 
40&-DLI/,8 1511 0 0 510 - 0 0 Do. 
33-D!-!,148 140 8 0 •139 8 0 Do. 

l18-DL1/<i8 a 0 0 12 0 0 n,,. 
•-t:1SPi48 72 6 0 71 H (1 Do. 

3-UMB/•9 21 0 0 .20 . o  0 l>o. 
. �UMB/<i8 6 0 0 e 0 0 Do 
57-UMB/48 II ' 0 ' 4 0 Do. 
4.3-UMB/48 472 14, 0 471 14 0 Do. 
66-(J){B/•8 34 8 .  0 33 8 0 Do. 
811-UMBf.48 47 12 0 . 31 ,� 0 Do. 

3--DSQ/48 10 8 (I 9 8 0 .Do. 

12-DSQ/•8 4.3 0 0 <11 8 Ii Do. 13-DEJQ/ll8 �•o 0 0 338 8 0 Do. 

• 



STAIIRBI> QUESTIO�S AND AN8Wla� 

2 3 4 

Ra. A .P. Re. ... . P. 
.Am,;i,.... 11-ASR/47 481 12 II Oil ii 0 Ao<-ording to U.. . Hchedulo fh:ed by the 

Biiih Cour•. 
3-ABRJ,'7 !14 g 0 �34 !I 0 Do. 

4S-A8R/'7 188 5 ,0 6% 13 It Do. 
72-ASR/48 247 I fl 281 I 0 Do. 

1!8-ASR/48 62 3 0 62 3 0 Do. 
17S-ASR/48 781 0 0 731 0 0 n.. 
128-ASR/48 16'i 0 0 167 0 0 Do. 
111-ASR/48 23 16 0 2S 16 0 Do. 
67-ASR/48 1.2�0 s 0 l,2U 0 0 Do. 
48-ASR/48 31 0 14 8 0 Do. 
a.:._ASR/48 234 0 u �s• 0 0 Do. 

177-ASR/•� .. .. 0 43 0 (I Do. 
18-ASR/48 116 15 0 54 14. 0 De,. 
98-ASR/•8 22 • 0 2� .. 0 Do. 

3-ASR/411 104 ' 0 104 • -0 Do. 
4-ABR/411 104 • 0 104 <4 0 Do. 

10&-ASR/48 13 8 0 ,� 8 .. Do. 
· ·- --·-· ·- . . .  · - --·- - -- -· .. -------·--- --···· - - -- . 

LITmAT1os Biv,.Nca ot· E. P. RAU.WAY 
t•1'1'8. Oil. B.anblr SiD&Jl: Will th,· Honourable Mi�1ter of ll11ilw1,ye be 

plea&ed to ltate: 
(a) tho number of officers, Iusp.:ctor!- and staff t:mployed in the Litig•tiOQ 

Bre.nch of Ui� EaRte111 l'uujul, Railwn�· as on the 15th Auguat, 19'7,. ht April, 
1948 and Slat. Murd1. 1ll49 together witli _the reosons for the lnoreue, if any; 

(b) t.he, number of lega.! practition.ere employed during UJ& period from the 
" 15th August, 1947 to tbe Sht March. 1949 together 'll"ith (i),the number of ca.eee 
d11alt with by each legal praotitioner. (ii) the amount pe.id ae fee to that 
practitioner in each oase and (iii) the amount in dispute; and 

(o) tbe 8).-penditure of the Litigation Branch of the Ferozepur and Delhi di'fi-
11ion� befor,, and after the partition to date together with the average number 
of c:1111es dt!alt wit-. in a year in thos<' divisions before the partition for ,. pimod 
of three yea.ni aud tbe reason� for Any inCY'eaee or rleorea&e in expenditure? 

'.l'lle BODOmable 8lu1 JI. Qopaluwam.i J.yyanpr: (a.) A statement containing 
th1> informotiou is placed on thf' t.able of tli,P. Hoosi>. 

(b) The iofonnation is being eo11ecled Rn4 a. statement will be pTAced on the 
gab!P. of the House in due course. 

(c) Thero was and is. no litigation hrn111,h io Delhi and Ferozepur divisions. 
Before the parti�on the litigation work of the whole of the N.W. Rliilway waa 
directed from LahoNl and after the p11rtition it iR direct.ed from the headquarlen 
of the E.P. Railway nt Delhi. Rtnti�ticR for the pre-partition period were main
tained in Lllbore and are not now nvRilable. For the . post-partition pl'rlod. �e 
ea:p,,nditme on tl,e litigation branch of the E.P. :Railway, which coo.eiet.e of 
th!' Fe�epur and Delhi divisions only. is: 

From 15th Augu�t. 19'7 to 81st Moreb 1948---16,070. 
PJoom' lit April, 1948 to 81st .M&?'Cb, l�li.990. 

tAnew<,r $o this qu.,.tio11 J,.id on the tAblt. the queotiou"r. 1,r,iolt Rbrent. 
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�ATJtlONT 
'!'he nu,nb,,r of offioera, luapeotora &nd et.ff employed in tbe Litigation Bruob of ihe 11:.-..,., 

PW1jab Railway on 15th Augaat 19,7, let Aprll 19,8 and 3let M&roh 19,9, ia • ander ,- · 

0111.,... . . . . 
Lltlptlon Iui-ton , 
.\ant. LitiJatlon lnapeotoNJ 
Olwin baoludlng Bead Clerk 

111th 
Auguat 

IH7 

l 
l 
2 
4 

l• 
April 
IHI 

1 
1 • • 

Ila ......... 
lNt 

l 
t 
I 

It 

� The ioona,e in the etrengtb of the 1tai! wu neceMitat<>d by tbe inore- la &be DWDber o 
-In C�urtit O!\ the K. P. R11ih,·Ay ,., ohown below :-J . · . -- -·---

16th 1n1 11•1 

A�I 1laroh J(arcb 
19'7 lHB lHII 

Number of -pendillj in court• Oil E. P. R. • 810 981 1,,26 
!'f11111ber of oaett0 pend11111 in oonrta on fonlgn 3N 934 2,'°8 

Ralhray1. 

Tor.t.1, 7!3 1,811 S,8J2 

EST4IIL1SJB1E.'\"'l' OF 8.&.LT INDUSTRY IN BH.U:UTPU!t 

•178'1. Shri Raj Bahadur: (a) Will the Honourabhi .Minister of. Induatry end 
Supply be p:·eased to state whether Government are aware thati the territo� 
form'3rly oomprising the state of Bhoratpur bas enormous potentiality and 
scope for e@tablisbing salt industry on a major scak, sud tha.t there U!led to 6e 
an extremely thriving salt industry th@rP. before tbt' :Rriti�b suppreBGP.d it? 

(b) If so, do Government propoee f;() consider t-he ndviaability cf taking 
steps to revive the industry? 

(c) Is there uuy ba.n or restriction existing on t.lit· mitnufaoture of salt in 
Bharatp111;, by private e11�rpr1s,e? 

(d) If so, do Government propose to remove the han or restriction in ordet' to 
4',nCOurege the revival of the industry? . 

. 
The Bcm0arable Dr. Syama PrUl4 lloOkerjH: (a). Cenain areas in Bh1nat

pur State IN mported r,<> h&ve large potentialities for manufacture of s!llt. This 
area acfoallJ produced about> twelve lakb maunds Pill'. year tel 1!(79, when 
manufacture waa dilOO!ltinued in �rdance with an agreement ooooluded with 
the then Maharaja of Bhara.tpnr, in consideration of an annual 1.ayment, by 
the Government al J'Ddja. 

(b) Government are &Jready examining this queetlon. 
(o) Yes, in MIN>l'd�oe with the old .agreement on large eea)e 1n·anufl\Ct1ire 

but tbel'& ia complete freedom on amall soale ma.nufacture in &reee not llxceedlng 
lO e.crea. 

. . . . 

(d) Yee. the qu.tion of cancelling t.bls agreement. ia under oonaliertition ot 
�vernm�nt af India. 

Art aaj Bllla4m: Do Oovemmeut propoee to comider appliot.Mons for the 
manufaotul'e of Mlt on a, large ecale b:v p:rivate enterpriee? 

'!he IIODol:rable Dr. a,ama PrUl4 Jloolllrte.: We will be � to con
s:idPr t.his after thp ngreemeni hAS beer, <'Bncelled: 



9Tilll&t> Qtllil8Tl01f8 ilfD 4119WD8 ffil 

JIANUJ'AOTU.BB 0.1,· SH0:18, R, .. u;oas AND Pu1ton11: tlA.WS 

•11ea. 111n .. 1 iBIUdm: (a.) Will the Honourable M.iniatar of i':lduetq 
ed Supply be plMsed to stat,e the p�t ata.te and the total outpul t.f and 
t.be numb11r of pen;ons employed in the follov;ing indUltriee: (i) 1hoe-makin1 
Industry; (ii) ruor-maldng induitry; and (i.ij) pieroing-uw-makiDf iadustry? 

(b )· Are Government aware that theee induetrie, have rec.eiT� a let llaok oo 
account of import of theae goods from foreign

. 
oountriee? 

· (c) What is � t.otal value of import· of 1boes, ruors &nd pieroing ·••• 
from fon,� o0untri�? 

(d) Do Government propo6e to consider the a.dvi1oSbility of affording acle-
qu1tt.e pro�cllou to the.;e induatrie;i iu t.he o0untry? . . 

TIie JlollCllltallll Dr. Sy&m& l'nad. Jr.oolrerj .. : /a) a.nd (c). Two .... 
mcnte aro lnid on the table of the Rouse. · · 

(b) Oovernme::,t have no 1ueh information. 
(d) No 1uch requeet ha@ been rel'P.i,,-ed. 

STATEMENT J 

. Sboe-maklntl 
1Ddl\N1 

Th.eN .,. abou� 
9 mllch•nieed 
unita , 

Total output 
ill 1948 

About 8,118,000 
J*ll'9 

Do. 

No na*"<il 
an11-W. 

De. 

n.. 
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97AJUtBD QUESTIONS AND AHIIW8&8 
lllri •·· V. Kam&Ul: Does the ruor-making industry include the manufac. 

ture of 1afety rllzors and blades 8ll well or only crop razora? 
'fte llODomable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: Both. 
Slari Baj Babaclur: ls it n fact . thl\t. dumping of pien,ing-aaws baa been per

mitted from Switzerland? 
TJae BoDomable Dr. Syama Pruacl llookll'jee: Unfortuna.iely, �ir. l oould 

not get nuy information a,bout the piercing-saw making industry. 

ADDITIONAL TRAINS BB.TWEEN Nsw DELHI .\ND Mt:TTHA 
•1769. Slari Bai Bahaclur: (a) Will the Honoural)le Minister of Railwa� � 

. plea&ed tc:, state whether it is a. fact that there is only Olle passenger train ID 
"'enty,four ho\1!'11 that stops at all wa.;yside aiations b�n New Del�i and. 
Mut.tra? 

(b) What was th" number o{ &\lch passenger trains before the last> wnr? 
(c) Do Go°\"erument propose to incre- the number of such traill.8? 

Tile Bonovallle 8lui JI. � A11ucar: (a) No. Thore are two 
stopping passei:ger trains, «ach wny, 'serving strlions between � Delhi llwl 
Mutt.ta. 

(b) Three. 
( o) Act,iou �" already been taken and tee stcond train referred to m I.he 

reply to part (a) was int,roduced from the 15th of Maroh, 1949. 
111,t ... :lalladur: Do Government propost to re-start the third Ol:lb also?· 
Tile 11,cmowabk lhri 1'. Gopalanami .A.yyaacar: That ie not in oont.emplation. 

ADDITIONAI. 1'KAINS BBTWBE!\ 
.
AMRITl'U.R AND HARDWAIL \nfl. AMII.ALA 

t•l'ml. leUa Gorincl Dk: (a) Will the Honourable MinisW··of R&ilwap 
be pleued to state whether Government. are a,ware t.bat there ie anly ooe wain 
r_unning from Amritsar to Hardwar via. '"Amb11la and that it iii very crcwded? 

(b) What siepf; are being t,11ken for ruu,ning additional trains? 
Tile BeDoarable lhri 1'. Qopaluwami Ayyugar: (a) One p9.1168npr tt-MJ ia 

running each wa,v between Arnrif .6Rr and Hnrd"'9r via Ambala, but tbt\re is no . 
report of its being crm,•ded., 

(b) On a oensu� t.aken from the· 20th to 24th Jauuary, 1949, it wa8 found 
that the available accommodation in the only train now running was not being 
fully utilised IUld no action was, therefore, taken on a request which bad been 
receivei about this time for an additione.l train. AnotheT oeneua haa, liowiwer, 
been arranged to be · taken towards the end of this month, and, if the reeul• 
juetifie11 such a courl!{', the .que�tion of running an nddit.ional train will be 
considered. 

$AJ,1' MANUFAOT{TJ'llt 
.
AT KHAR.�OOUA 

+•1771. Beth Oovi.nd Daa: Will the Honourable Minist.er of Induricy and 
Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) the nutnbe�· of ;agons of sn.Jt, manufactured per month at Khanigoda; 
and · 

(b) .. ihe number of wagons of salt despatched from Kharagoda during iha 
18flt sir montlis. >lnd .the places to which they wel'e despatched? 

Tile Bmoara� Dr. 8yama Pruad Koolmjee: (e.) During 1948, the nerap 
monthly product1ou of Sa.H,·was 559 wagons. 

(b} A at.tement is laid on t.be w.ble of the House . 

. + � lo this qaMtion laid on ihe table, 1.be queetio:e_r behig abwmt . . 
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:n&e CONS'UTUJ!N'I ·All!IIDIIIU' OF JND1A (LBOIBL.ATIVII) [7Ti; Apau. 1949 

Zo:s.&.L SYsTi:M FOR DtsTRIBt;TJON or $.&.LT 

� •1m. Bela � Dail: Will the Honourable Miniat.er oi llldu.it-y &lid 
Supply be pleused to st&� whether t,b� ...l.rovinces �ve. b�n oon1ulW prior 
io the pn,p11r11tion of the new zonal syij9 for the d1strib11i1on of .alt? 

TIie Honourable Dr. 8yama Pruad llookerjH: Ye�. 

8l' Pt'LY 1ff $.u.T .t'IWll KliAK.U,0DA • 

t•1na. a.th GoviDd Dall: (a) Will the Honourable Minia\er ot lnd'u...,. 
· and Supply be pleased to state whether Kbaragoda Ralt i� being eupplied on 
private c.der,, also in- addit-ion to Government orders? 

(b) U so, bow many wagons h11ve been supplied on Gove1'llDlen• orde.n; and 
. how many on private orders? . 

· 
(c) Aro private ordel'I\ held in ubeyance until Govemmoot ordel'I are oom

plied 11'itb? 
TIie Honourable Dr. iyam.a PrUlld Jlookerjte: (a) Yes. 
(b} Duriug the put. six month£,. 80 .wagons were supplied liO \he GoTern

ment of Jammu and Kashmir and 2 wagons to the Ministry of �fence, GO\'
emrnent o! India. and 2,884 wagona; to prh·ate dealers npproved by the Pro
vincinl Governll!enta or the Sfetee . 

. (c) Then, was no oooaaion to hold in abey�11..,., ,i,uy supply to approved 
private dealers to meet Government demands. 

S1;i,1•1. y O>' BOl\t.BAY SALT ·ro Ji.;1111rLPuuE ASH U. P. 
! "177', Seth Govind. DU: Will the HonClul'abl!l :\linistE>r of ludustr:y .iud 

SupplJ bo plea�ed to state whether it is n le.et that Bombay salt is now. to be 
,;u;>plied to the Jubbulpore District where Khnragcxla ,;olt was hitherto being 
ooneumed 1111'1 Kb11ragoda salt will be supplied to the .�veu districts of the 
Unit.ed ProviDCllli, where ,-,1lt from Bombay oncl ot.hc·r �ourcei, was being con
aumed so far? 

TIie Hon.ourable _Dr. ' Sya.ma Praaad Jlookerjee: Yes. The ma.tt<lr is being 
· re-exomined. 

<Jn:n, ��EIWDROM.BS 11' As,;.u, 
•1776, Bhrt G. 8. Gull&: lll) Will the 1:ionOunlblt· Minist.!r of. Communica

tions be pleased to staui io what. place� in ABf.am a.nd t-he adjoining St.ates there 
arc Rerodrom�e for oi vii use? 

(b) Are there any aerodromes under conBtructiou in As&a.ll'l a.nd if so, w�t>n 
Hrs they e-xpected to be complet-ed? 

Sht1 Khurlb.ed Lal (Deputy Mioiste:r of l.)omu,unicn.tions): (a.) rn As11&111 
un,l the odjoiniug States, there 11re civil a.ei:odromes at Agarta.la., Gauhnti, 
Tezpur, .Jorlint: l>ibrugnt·h. �{Anipur Rond, Kumbbirgmm n.n<l Tulihal. 

(b) No 11ew u .. rodromes are under construction in .!ssa.m. The aerodrome 
at Gsubati is however being further developed and tho construction of a new 
runwe1y, ha21gar, office &nd re�idential buildings is in progress. It is expected 
tJ111t these wol'k1< wiil he completed withiu � period o! two. yea.re. The other 
existing Aerodrcml.'s will also be developed progressively in keeping with the 
·demand from air tmusport opern,t.ors and the a.vailability of funds. 

BIiii G. S. Cklla: Me arrangement-I' being mAde at tbP Olluhati fterodl'Ome 
fot' night Jandiug fa.cilitie1? • 

· 

t �r to thil question laid on the table, the q04etioner lw,ing :,�eot. 



_...., QUll8TlOIII AH!> •N8WD8 �7 

lllri 
aiat. 

D..-.cl Lil: I do nob know. Ae faJ· · as 1 loww no urq-.te 

8lari G. s. Gd&: Do thei;e facilit¥s exist al. any oiber. �rodr.ome in AINDl? 
8lui D11ralltd Lal: Not that I am aware ot. 
8llrij1lt 'C,aJ•ar OUWaa! May I lmow_ whether the aerodrom�s at J�,. 

)(ohanb!lli and other places are being repa.1red properly and kept m ooadition? 
Sbri JDuuaed Lil: During the war a lt.1? number ?f aerodromee we,a 

-,mtruc:tied by the Army in Assam. All of them are n�. in uae now. The 
ones which r haw ·mentioned are being kept in proper condition; othera &ft not;. 

. SrlJut ltClblDl Kumar �mi: Is it a fact tlu.t a large number of ll'_f!', 
planes fly be�een Gauha.t.1 and ot,her place� and tnt on aooount _of there � 
11D proptlr air field �e planes h&ve sometimes to come baek .w1tbout landlllg' 
in that plaoe? What arrangement.s are being me.de to remedy t.bia? 

IJui Dlllllled Lal: We are maintaining these aerodromee. If any planes 
are now flying .oo any aerodromes which were built by t;lie military and which 
are uov.· in disuse, I would like to have information of that and I will '8e what 
41n be done. 

FLIGHT OF Cl\,L AEROPLANES BE'l'WJl:.liN .()ALCUTTA. ;\.(<AJ<'J"ALA AND 0:A.UIIAT! 
<)VER PAKillTAN TBRklTOltY 

•1776. 8-i &. S. Cihaha.: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communioa
"iions l>e pleaaed to state whether 1.wy agreement has been &i'rived •' "'ith 
Pakistan regarding direet flight of Indi0io civil 11eropl&oei; between (i) Calcutta .  
and Agart.ab, and (ii) Calcutta. and Gauhati? , • 

(bJ How many sch,iduled air wr.vice;; are going to b,, licensed to fly betwe,m 
Calcutta and Assom. llnd from when? 

(c) Is it: pn:.posed to 1:om,e<>t. any of the front.ier tracie of Aij&lml with 
Gauh1lti by air in future? 

Shri _l[hurllled Lal (1Je)Juty MinistE!r of <..m.nmunic>t-tiODij):  (e.) Undl'r the . Int,lrnatiolll\l Air Services Tronsit- Agreement to which both India and Pakistan 
are partit;s, Iudian airlines _CIM) operate betwee11 Calcutta . and Agartala �nil 
Calcuttu -Gnuhati over Pakistan territor,r. Beyond notifying Pnkistan Go.•f'm. 
ment, no fresh ni,:reemeut "�th them iR neces�e.ry for this pUrpos!f'. 

(b). A echeduled nir sc•rd,!e on t,hr Cafontt-0-Baghdogra., o�.uhati-Mohanburi 
rouvJ 1s u�· prel:'60t, in opemtiou l,etween Ca.tcut,tn aud Assnm llnder the authority 
of a r,,·.,vi�im,,1; licence ;far.t<:ld by the Air Transport Licencini; j�oard. Applica
ti()IIS (or the :;rant of Jong tem1 licences for the operation of serviMs on other 
i'011tt:, het"«f-i't C111<,11ttn ;:11<l .\�;;nm :u-i> a .t pre�P.nf under 1 -h<' cmrsider11tion of 
th, .. Hoanl. I 

(c) Cn.uhati is already conucot-ed b:v air with Dibrug0A"b. The queHMen of 
providing connections between Gauhati and other points in tshe frontier trH(!to; 
of Ass�·� will be consider�d if there i� f\dequate traffic demo.nd for them. 

Shri tJpendlanath ;Barman:' h the
. 

Goverument cont.ernplu.t-ing . :�nv Cdt)IIP(.· 

tion betwoe" Delhi and Gnuh:rt,i without flying O\'Ct Paki�tim? 
Slari IDIUUlled Lu; There ia undtlr active <·.onsidemtion � propoeal to bave 

a daily semee from Delhi to Assam t1ia Patn11. 

CONSTRUCTION OY ·.� MA.JOB PORT AT K..�'IDLA 

•1m. Sliri II. 8. Gu&: (a) Will �e Hono11ra.ble_ Mrniater of Transport '"' �d t.o state whether the oonen-uet-1·on of a mti.J(>r port at Kandla. ha,, �en 
fhlalty decided? · -
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(b) .liav� Goveroment 1,onsidered t;b� desirability of establiabin·g ft. weet 

oout nu,jur port 11.t a. greater distan� from the frontier? 
(o) 'Do Government propo�e to improve and develop the minor ·aea-porte in 

the weat and east coasts ot the country? 
(d) le then• any propoe&l of conetrueting a minor sea ,port at, Digba in Wea:t, 

Bengal? 
The BollOllrable Bhrt It. Samh&Dam: (a) Yee. 
tb) te,. Due consideration was given to that aspect before seleotin, 

KIIJldl.a as the sif.e for a major port on the West Coast. 
(c) The improvement of minor port.a is a matter for the Prorincial Govern

wenta. The Port.e (Teohnical) Committee a,Ppointed by the Government o:f 
India in 1046, was, however, asked to report on steps neoeBBlllj' to develop 
minor ports in order to meet probable demands of coastal shipping traffic. 'J'he 
Committee approved of oertain schemes of development of mmor porie under 
the consideration of the Provincial or State Oovemment11 concerned. The 
Governmwt of India agreed with the recomµiendatione of the Committee in 
the ma�ter. and commended them to the Governments concerned. The Weet 
CoMt Major Ports Development Committee also made certain recommendations 
regarding minor port.e on the KA,thiawar Coast ai:id these recommendatlons were 
aooepte,l by the Goverumel!� of India and commended to the Sauruhtra Gov
ernment for necessary action. The West Coast Major Port Development Com
mittee haa also been asked inter-alia tQ report on the improvements necflssary in 
oommunications to the existing ports betw'['en Mormugao · and Cochin nod on 
the other meaeun!fl for the development of or provision of additional facilitiea 
in.tbese ports, and th1:ir report in the matter ia awaited. 

(d) The Government of Ind� have· no information. 
81111 :a. It. lidhn: M11,,y I know at whllt e�ge t.be p�paraijoo of '6tim11tw 

and survey ia at present in regard to the Kundla. pon? 
Tile BonoaraNa. lhri JC. Santllan&m: The survey I undent.and ie nearing 

oomplet.iou. 
8h11 Jt. Jt. stdhn.: And the estimate? May I know whether tile l•&timaae 

laae been prepared and, if so, wha.t will be the oo.t? 
fte Bcmoarable Bhrl It. l&DUwaam: It ie only after the auney repon comea 

· io us, w.i ahall know the estimates. 
lbrl Jt. It. IHdh.a; Ma.y I !mow beeides the 1urvey of the port whether any 

aurvey of railway oonneotlon between KUDdla and Ahmedab&cl llllcl Jtuncn. and 
Delhi hss also been taken in hand and if. IO with what reeuU? 

'1'!le Boaoarable Bhrl Jt. Butbenem: Yes, Sir. Railway sunoeya are also 
neariuc oompletion. 

Shit :a. It. ltdhva: When are the3 likely to � completed? 
Tile Bollo'IUable IJari It. S&D\ullam: In a ehoii time. I 'cennop give the 

exaot date. 
Prol, •- G. &up: Wha.t are the minor ports on the eaat ooaat., whoee 

development is contemplated? 
'!'lie B011oarabl1 8hrl Jt. hnUaanam: As I have answered,- the Government 

of Indi11 do not contemplate the deve:opment of any minor port.a by themselves. 
They hue commended development of oerti.in port.e aa recommended by the 
'Ports (Teehnical) Committee to the Provinciah Government. and it dependa 
upon the pr,n·incial and State Governments as to which ports are t.o be developed 
&nd how far. 

�. W. G. Banp: le there &ny financial arrangement between the. Ceutnl. 
and the provincial government. with rel'&rd to tbe de•elopment of the&e minor 
porfa, or 1.4 tt oomplewly the responaibility of tbe provincial gvvernmeuta? 
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The B011011rable Shri I. SUUwwa: As far as I am aware, it is .»mpldely 
the responijibility of the pro'l'incial goffrnments to deve:op the minor port,. 

Slut T. T. Jr::riahn&macharl: May I ask the Hon0urable Minister if the OoY• 
emmPnt hcvo assured themselves that tliere is adequate supply of w�ter in thia 
particulsr area before pl'oceeding further with the de,yelopment of this po�? 

Tile Honourable Shri I. Santhanam: A Committee is being appointd to 
inTe&tigate thii; very question t11\d Governme.ut will ·certainly 'tSSure th<'11 1,e1' r·, 
\efore deciding that there are sufficient facilities for water. 

S.brt I. Hanumant.b.aiya: Is Government 00t1�niploting Jo develop an:v p..r• 
south of Bombay? 

The Honourable Shri I. Santhanam: Yes, Sir. The Committee has been · 
entrusted wi�h the task of finding tt port to be devel<>ped as a major port Letwe-cn 
Bombay and Cochin. ·· 

\ .  Srijut Kuladbar Challha: Whether the Government of Jndia have receiTed · 
an.v propr.s�l frc,::11 ilw Gov�rnmert of BP.ngal for the improvr.ment of the pon 
of Digba? 

Tile Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: I have already .replied the.£ we ban 
no informtttion on t·hb point. 

Bhri B. N. Xuuavalli: Wbcn is �he report of tjle expert co�mitfee l\s r�gards 
ma.jor por..s ei:p• cted? • · 

TIie Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: I cannot say anything about the �m
mittee. I think i! hns been working :for a long timr and some m<'nsuremente 
ar11 being tHken at )fongalore, Bhatka! and other ports and as soon as tbe 
DJl'11Eurenients .. re completel:l, the committee will bl' reporting. 

Sllrilflat! G. J)urgabai: May I kno'l'I· ,vhether any pla,i,s for the ,levol�pmcnt 
ef Cocu1rnd11 pc:t have been taken up? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. I thiok it is no u�e going iuto individual port, 
now. There i� no 'imit to such questions. 

·Blui Arun Chandra Guha: Is t·here any •ch�me of developing minor p.:·rts in 
�e Bengal <:oastr 

Kr. Speaker{ The question hns been repli<'1 to. 

NBGOTIATlO�� .PO It 'IMPORT 0}" W'JrEA'r AN!> R JOE 
*1.778. Dr. P. S. I>eshmukh: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of FooJ be 

Jlleaaed to state whther it is a fact that G0vcrnroent have negoti11ted f'lr import 
\· oi wheat an,1 rice.' · 

(b) Is it u for, thnt .. four-::,ear agreement ou b"half of the Government of 
India bas been Slfnecl nHer the a·1nouncP.meot of the Honourable Minister that 
.:io fooJgrains woi,)(1 he imported into India after 1951? ' 

(o) Is it n fact that by this agreement India v.·i11 be compelled to buy 10 
Jakb \or,s o{ wh�:;.t per ,vear for a period of 4 ye,ars beginning with 1949-51) au(l , 
tmding with 1953.54? 

� (d) Have c,ny sfeps bee11 tal:en to s top the I.udian re1,resentative from sign
� th<' ap.reement.? 

(i) ' •ii) I� t-bere any such agreement propo�cd with rcs!)Id to the impo,t of rice? 
1be ent

�
· ' Are there any negotiations going ou? 

- > (il) 8 · ro, \\bat stage has this negotiation readied? 
. (iii) - thre any prPSl'nt agreement to import any rice after 1951 ,nd if so. 
(i'Y) lJu� and at what rate? 

( -) Abou\{�t, do .Government propose to enter into any agreemeut or to 1tidi: 
<Oi)ll.atruotion 0fion o! uot importing any food grains aft.er 1951? 

'1 
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The lion our able Shri !alr&mclll J>oa1Mr1,m: (a) An agreemen� for iD: pon 

. of whe&t only has been llegotiated and 'fl<>t for rice: 
(b) ¥es. The announcement ma.de on behalf of the Government of lndi• 

on 19th March, 1949, however, was that "Except .in the oaa, of sr,ve ea.lami;,r • 
such as wid,;spreacl failure of Cl'Opa or for building up •. cent.ml reserve, 9�· · • 
ernmeot will not import any foodgrains from abroad after 1951". 

(c) No. Uncler the agreement India. would be under obligatjon t.o pu.rchu& 
10 lakh tons of wheat after August, 1952 only if t.he ruling market price faU. 
below Rs. 5/7 i. pt,r maund. If purchases thus becomes obligatiory, the qu�ti� 
purchased would 1'.,t: used as a reserve. 

(d) Does not arise. 
(e) No, 
(f) No. 
(g) Doe, not al'ise. 
(h) 'fh11re ia no Agreement of any Jund. 
(i) Government do not propose to enter into any rice agreement. 
Dri JI. Y. Kamatll: With whom has bbia agreemeno been c.anoluded? 
'Pe JIODovable · 8larl lalrlmclU Doulatnm: Thie has been concluded with 

t.tle exporting countries-United State,, Canada, Auetil'll.J.ia a.nd one or �o othen .. 
Prof. K. CJ. Jtaqa: What is the pre&ent eetimat.e of the saving that is likely 

� resul� during this year on t,he purchue of wheat? 
Tile Honourable S!lri .Y&tramdu I>oal&$ram: We haYe not worked ou; the 

ngures, but at pl'est:nt the landed cost c,£ whea.t is B11. 15 per maund, and under· 
this agree1nent the maximum !)\'ice would be about Rs. 10 per maund and the 
minimum m,ulJ he so low ,1s Hs. '1 i8j-. 

Shri :B.. Jt'. Sidhva: Why have Government entered into a long-term agree
ment for four years? 

The "Bonouzable Shrl JalramdM Doulatram: The fact is .that this wl\8 an 
ii;,t<:roati0nal ·couierence at which a.bout thirty nation,5- most of the e.i.:porting 
nntio1u, includiug ,1t the early stages ;Russia and Argentine and on the importing 
1ide a.bout tweut.y three or twenty five countries-were present and the question 
was whether we. shoulcl take advantage of certain reduced rates or we, should 
leavt' our purchases. to be governed by ·the _annual shifting of the market rat.ea. 
The majority of the count-ries there execpt. ultimately Russia. and Argentina 
co11c:uded this agn:.,roent and we felt that it was on the whole advantageous for 
tis, to have that kind of definite supply of wh�, in which we are partic11larl1 
Kbort on account of the Sil,l() and Punjab-our wheat producing provincea--having 
goue t-0 Pakist11n. The 1>�>posal is, a.ft.er h1ning got this aasura,u('.,e regarding 
wheat deficit, we bu �e t<; conCcentra.te on ptoduot.ion. of rice and make up our 
rice cleticit also in the course of these three yea.rs. 

Slut Jlall&vir Tyaci: Is it a fact that there is a slump in �e pricee of wiled 
in ,hd international market.? 

'1'be Jl<lnowable Seri l&iramdu �: There ia IIOIXl& slump. :r 
even the other day we were able to get whea.• only at 1lhe landed cost of Fed 

Shri S. V. 'ltri1hna1uoortny :B.ao: C'onsist.en� with the artual needa. ;•TJ:; 
any attemp\ to reduce the importa aa far a.a poiaible even before 19518�de < , '1'lle llollOIU&ble 8llrl J&lr&mdaa Doala&ram: We propQM t.o · gra,Yeloped 
proceu and go on cutting down the import from year to year anli in c 
wi\� Mle. provinces we propoee t.o see t.ha.t within. .the 1olaeduled. J?61i. Ceutnl 
year, there ma1 ho no need for imP,Oriing. !se � �-, 
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Im! Jl&ha.vir 'l'fa&i: It. view of the ta.c-1; that. prieea have Soll.I •lOWll to Ul6 
es�t of R11. 5/'i."· per maund in foreign countriei;, have Gonrnmeo• oonaiierta 
the propoaul of allowing free import of wheat. into the oounfry � Wi• 
"-iduals? 

,,.. The .,,nourable Shri J'airamdu Doalatnm; The price, ha.ve not gone down 
b Rs. 5/7/-. What the ogJE•r,ment soys is thab if in the fourth year the price 
rules below 'Rs. 5!7 /-, then alone shall we ha.ve to purchase. If lt ruleg hiahor 
than Rs. 5 /7 /-, we will not be under compulsion to buy . At preaen• the prioe 
ia high enough, the landed cost being Rs. 15. 

Shri T. T, Xriahnamachari: Maj I ulc th·e Honourable Miniater if it it • 
fact that the Government of India have invited the asaistance of a well-1mowu 
e-xpert on food p1oduction to &£Sist them in augmenting food produc\ion in thi1 
oountr.v, and if so, what is bis name a.nd wh&ti al'6 hi1 qualifieat.ion1? 
l. Th• Hoaourable Slui Jatr&mclu Doill&vam.: We intend· to invite-actu&lly 
the inYitatio·n ha.5 gc.:ie-Lorcl Boyd-Orr who was Director-General of F.A.0, 
for purp-:.sE-s of cons11Jt11tfon. We expect that. ha will be a.rrivinir by about the 
16th .\Fri!. 

llul Delllbud.llu G11p\&: Is ii a. fact that the ptioe of imported whe&I hu 
;on.& down to Rs. 10? - :a, 

"n• •oaomable Ari .T&iram4M DOala&ram: I am not a,rare, 
Baba .. mnaraJan Slqla: What cut in im.,Port of wb.eM will be m&de thli 

year? 
.; Tbe Honourable Shri 1airam4u J>oulaUam: I think we wiH import about 

· 2'.3 lakh t.oua. 
Shri Jlahavir Ty&gi: h free import of �,beat proliib�d? 
Kr. Speaker: Order . C'rder. Question Hour is over. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
MOTOR ROAD

. 
FROM SRIT,LONG 'J'O AGA.RT4LA 

•1779. Shri G. S. Q.aha: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Transport. be 
plea.sed to state when the motor ro11d from Shillong tio Aprtala • ri!eoW 
to be ccmple-ted? · 

(b) Whtlt progress has been mnde as regards the port.ion of the road from 
• Kurti to .4,llartala? 

(c) Is it a fact that the new propoted a.lignment bet�n lturf.i and Aprt&la 
through the northern portion of the Tripura State pae&ea very cloae. u, the 

· Eastern Pakistau border? 
The KonOV&ble 111.ri K'.. SUULalll.m: (a) The Aill&ID Govemmen( 

who are the agents for the construction of this road, have been -4Wd to gt.e 
the required information, which will be l&id on the table of t.he Houae '>D reoe1pt. 

· n may, however, be stated that the 1ection of tlw-road mm Shillong to th 
Tripura State b<,rder i11 expected t.o be completed by-19®. 

(b) The progress reported upto the end of February, 1969 it aa folloW1: 
(i) Rtconnai1Pance survey and jungle cutting have been oompleted a1or:i, 

the entire length cf 119 mile, ; -

- • (ii) Survey ,rorlr and plotf.mg are nearing eompleuon; 
(iii) E&rtbwork for a 'jeepe.ble' track has oeen completed in 11� milee; 
(i",) Hutting .accommodation for efafi' ha.t been practically oomplP.ted; and 
(,) About. 180 �mporary bridge. t.nd culvert.I bre been compl�ted and 

eon1truotlon on o_theni it in acti,e propeaa. 
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(c) The ne"fl'. alignment t1io Churajbari (and no� Kurti) is iur�er from .tib• 

. border than that originally suggested by the State. Topographical con.aiclerat10D11 
. ,, pnclu,,ro�kiPg a.ny further change. · · 

ACCOUNTS OF K..L'-CBRA.P.6..ltA WORXBllOP� .... 
RBKODJ:LLING SCBEKB 

*1780. Shri Xall•vir Tyaci: (a) Will the Honourable Minister <•f Rail.ways 
IM! pleased to state wlu,-i'l1er there was a muddle involving an amoun� of s£;vera.l 
Juba o! rupets i•.t the financial and acc.--ounting transaction.s of. t.he Kancbrapnra 
workshop remode:ling Mcheme? 

(b) _Is it H • fact that Goverru:nel.)t had ordered au inves�ig!tion _i.11� the 
aforeau1d muddle nod that !-hey have received the results of this 1nvest1gat1on? 

Tile BoDOUrllble Shri 1'. Gop�wami Ayyancar: (a) .mil (b). Aft.er t.he 
closure c,f thu Kanchrapara LooomotivE: Building Works, due to the decisi9!l, 
to change .their location io Mihijam, certain c1aims for payment were received 

from coutract:01'l!. The Rail.w:.iy Board thereupon ordered a special inspection . of 
ihe accou.uts concerned. 'rhi3 in:spectio11 disclosed certain serious irregulMit1es 
relating to-- · · · • 

(i) San�tion or" discriminatory rates for the curriag,;, of bricks in favour o� 
two contr1tctorie Amount involved-Rs. 1 ·90 lnkhs. · 

tii) · ExcesJ,iv., 'ou uccount· pasttierits ·fo� ·bricks. • A.mount involve d --Tis. ti .97· 
luhs. (This amount js reported to have · since been reoovered from the 
contract.ors.) 

(iii) �ale of cement- at less thah .couti:o:led rates. The salc-proceeJs cr�dited 
to the Hailwny, how.,ver,. represent the full book value including •upervision 
charges. Amount involved- Rs. 70,000. 

(iv) Fraudulent removal of m11te1•iuls from stores due to absenc,� o( / proper 
system of sto1·e keeping. .�mount il,volved- Rs. 1 ·32 lakhs. The officer in 
immediate charge of t-he Store Depot :had already been dismissed by the E.I. 
l'lailway, and is rt:ported to have left the countrJ. 

Explanations were called for from · the officers concerned other than the 
Depot St.or<? Keeper referred to in (iv) .who bud a:ready been dismiss<'-i. '!'he 
explanntion� were nce:i"'d in September, Hl:B. As a result. of (he ex<tmination 
by the Board of these explanat.ions iu detail, charges were framed against • 
officers. Or,t! of these has replied to the charges, and �plies £rom tbe others 
a.re awuitt•d. 'fh� <'h>1rg,,s will be di�11osed of according to rules i.n the usulll_' 
course. 

UNS'l'ARR.ED QUESTION AND ANSWER 
:S!� · ,1.(1,1.0�sr· H.1.•uJ.,:B ouwrNG \V.nEa FAOM RAILWAY Wxtt AT };)1:tm 

CANTONMENT S1·.�TION 
140. Oh. ltanblr Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of lloilways be 

pk.as,id to state whether Goveniment are aware _c,f. the fact that · Harijans 
(sweepers) �re not .allowed to draw water from the, rai.lwav · wcl! on the Delhi 
C�11t-0nmeut l�aihvay StsJioo? · 
· (b) h it" also a fact th Rt there is !'.o other well 110ar the Railway Stntinn? 

(c) If so, what s'tcps do GC\vernment proPO§e to take to eradioete this e�? 
The Bonoura.ble Shri N. Gopaluw&mi Ayyaqar: (a) It is true that t,he local 

railway stall . w<:!re not permitting Harijana to draw ·1n1ter Wm the well at the 
Delhi Cank,!m,ent Ruilway Station. On a comp'.aint being made however to 
tbe Railway' Administ.ration sometime back, this unauthorised practice wu 
,topped and H11rijans· no"!'., draw wateT from the well without ' hindtrance. 
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(b) There is no other. well near t.be railway SUit.ion, but t.here are two wawr 
hydrant11 at each end of the platform. 

(c) Does not arise. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE 
or. [lsl!'OB�IATIO.N PB0.ICTSEO tN AN!'.'WJICR TO. CBRTAtN QITT:STIONS D-CltINO TIOI 
CUD"INT A.YD PRliVIOUS SESSIO�S OF THE CONSTITlTENT ASSEMBLY OJ' INDU. 
( LiioISLA.TIVll )-LAiD o,:i,. TRll TABLE OF. THE BousJt, TODAY] 

S.uPJll•mtntary tu Shri fii.,oanath. Da�·, .!,t,ar-rtd {;u<&1ion .v,. el! o.f lltl, Au:,,ut, 1948. 
D11•t1uarr.trv 01t Ug1i<o T& .. o-ro1<l "-"D C,u:Mtcu. F11&1'ILtsza., 

STATEMENT 
lncrta•• in yi,ld <1} P"dcly witA. tl,e ap1lfr,,tion "i 1nanur,1 in di/Jtrt�I 7arta of lfldia. 

l>rovlnoo 

Bengal 

lladra,; 

Bihar 

lli.Db•y 

A pplicat.;on of in
orgnnie fertili%el'9 

2 

Ammonium sulphate 
at the rate of 20- 40 
Ibo. N per acre, in
crell&eS yield from 
12 ·O to « ·0%. 

Ammonium anlphate 
at tho n.te of 30--45 
lb.. N per acre in
creuea yi�ld fro!]'I 
)�35%. 

.- Amt11onium oulphate 
20-40 lbe. Nitrocen 
per a<'re � 
yield from 13-l'O%. 

Ammonium aulphate 
at the rate of fl() Iba. 
N ptt octt, incre
yi�ld by 32 ·0% 

(a) Ammonium fUI· 
phate at th,, rate of 
S�-'5 lb•. N, per 
&el"f.. rivee an irlcreaee 
of 20-29%. 

(h) Supe;phospbat,, at 
the rate of 30 II,>,,. 
P20o, incre- yield 
frt>m nU to 29 ·0%. 

ProftU.ble re,,po,,_ 
have been obtained 
wstb aulphate of 
ammonia at the rate 
of 80-40 lbt. N. 

( Increaoe percentage in yield per ac,,e.) 

App1icl\tion cf cal<efl 

3. 

Appli.,ation of groon
manure, etc. 

Groundnut and mnst&Td Green . mnnuring, in- . 
cake at 20--40 Iba. N c,..._ ' yield by 23% 
J)<'r acre, in<ttaaM and F. Y. M.. by 10 ·0% 
yi�ld: fron 24 ·O to 
(J ·0%. • 

Cakes supplying Nitrogen· 
20 to 60 It... per acre, 
incre89t' yield from 
15--45%. 

Ca.kee at the rate of 
1�6 lhs. N per acre. 
incr.e88 · yield of p!ldd y. 

Groundnut cake at I,� 
rate of (8 lbs. N per acre, 
giv"" an increM<I of 
'7-69%. 

G ...... n "'"nu ring. with 
60-- -90 Iba. N, inc
yield by IOO�o· 

(11) Green mMuriDg Suia 
or Dh,.incba ,uppl:rui, 
40 lb,.. N, Inc..,_ 
yield by 20%. 

(/,) Combination el · auperphoepb•ie and 
green u.annrmg IUJ>- . 
ph�ng ,o lbt P20I 
and 40 II;,&. N, in� 
yield from 3 5 --60% .. 

C,...en · mo.nurinii witll 
Dbaincha at 30-" lbt, 
N per a.ere, i.Dcre .... 
yield from 12-88%. 
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3 

(l) Ammonium eul- Cakee at the rat. of 20-
phMe at 60 Iba. ·N 60 llu. N, i.Do- yield 
par -. � from 7-48%. 
y;.Id by 32 · 0%, 

(2) 8aperpboapbate cw 
BOll8IDMl do -Ii ... ally appNClable 
iDonMe in yield. 
'rbe awn: . inc- ill 
ooJ.i 8 ·0%. 

(I) Niciphoe at � 
rate of 26-60 lbs. 
N, inc,._ yield 
ff!)ID 20-l0%. 

(') At Gorakbpur in 
U. P. Nicipboe at t.he 
rate of 60 lbs. N and 
P,o6, gave . an in
- of 80%. 

(1) Ammollium 8111:-
pb.ie at tbe rate of 
40 n... N per ame ia-
0-ywld by U-
28%. 

(2) Bupupboepbate at 
the rat.e of '° Iba. 
P206 per aore, in
c._ yield from ni) 
to 16 ·0%. 

(3) Combination of 
N.P. at 40 lbs. N and' '° lbs. P 205, inoreMM 
yield from 12 to 24% 

(4) Combinat.ion of 
N. K. at the rate of 
40 lbs. N 1111d 60 lb. 
K20, in�reaseo yield 
from 20-- 30%. 

(5) Compleio fertili, 
urs &t the rate of 
40 : 41\: 60, increaae 
yield from 12-30% 

.Central Provinces Alnmoniuru sulphate 
at the rate of I 0--20 
lbs. N, gives an in, 
creaae of 20-70%. 

Cakes at the rate of 
20--60% N per acre, 

inc..._ yield from 
2&-1111 ·0%. 

' 
(l) Campoet at tbe nte of 

�11-60 Iba. N. per aora� 
111- yield or · 
11-18�. 

(II a- mUIUrlll;( Ilk• 
aum hemp and Dila 
cha gave an ine,-ci 
yleW of 67-90%. 

• 

(I) Ammonium suf, 
pbate at the rate of 
12! to 30 lbs. N in, 
ere"""" yield from 
13 t.o 20%. 

Cakes give &n increase of (1) Green manuring gives 
16%, an in.ereaee of 10--60%. 

(2) Superphoephate 
gi,·ee an iAcreaee 
from 4-8%, 

(2) Compost at t.be Nli4!<.'·· 
of 6 tona per acie gi,..a 
an incre- · from nil 
to 6·0%, 
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1-- ... rwltl � -· a- lo JIOt1Vffli9 
WBOil. 

Provincee of 
Traot 

. l 

Application of in
orpnic,; 

2 

Applieation of Cakeo. 

3 

IRRIGATION CONDITIONS 
Black Soil Tract (1) Ammonium ·au1. Oil cakea gave • -· 

(Bombay, phate et the rate of pome from 6 •9 to 11 ·8 
C. P. Hy- 6 to 6• lb. N per lbe. of wheat grain 
derabed and ecN givea a rwponae per lb. of N. 
Central India): from 6 ·7 to 1 1  ·8 lb, 

Gtoaptio Allu, 
vialll (U.P.) 

o! wheat per lb. of 
N. 

(2) Ammonium eul-
phate at. the rate &om 
37 to 110 lbe. N per 
-· gave • yield of 
wheat from 10416 lb. 
to 12" lbe. per -(SJ Nicipboe II pve 
n.poiiae from 7 • l 
to 8·6 per lb of N 
ad 7·�20·•per 
lb. o! N and P 1111d 
14·7 lb. per I lb of 
N ud 303 lbe. � 
M N',eiphoe 1. 

(1) Ammonium aul- Cal<• et the .. te from 
pbate at the rate 60-100 lbs. N per ec,re 
from 10-60 Iba. N ca- naponae from 
per BCTe gave • .,... , ·O to 6 ·8 !be. per lb: 
pome from 3 ·8 to of Nit.rogea. 
43 ·O lb. per lb. of N: 

(2i Nitrate of 1oda at 
the rate from 12-18 

lhe.N perem1p.,..• 
Nl6J)OMO of IS ·2 lb. 

• per lb. of N. 
(3) Nitroch&lk at 16 

lbs. N ga .. e a Ne· 
ponee of 15 ·9 lbs. per 
lb. N. 

(') Calcium cynamide 
at the rate of 26 lbs. 
N per acre gave a 
response of 85 · lbs. 
per lb. of N. 

Applioation ol green 
manun,e etc. ' 

(J) F. Y. X. ·gne • ree 
ponae from 4 ·9 to I·! 

lbe. of wheat· gram �? 
lb. of N. 

(2) Poudrettee end 
Niabt eoil at . 10 
lbe. N per acre gave a 
reepoue of 11 ·3 and-
16 ·O )be. of grain pw 
lb. of N. 

(3) Compoet at the � 
from 37-110 !be. 'N 
per acre gave • ,.t.ld 
ma 1a6a t.o I ss1 Iba .,., ..,,..,. 

(4) F.Y .ll. et ebon reie 
pn :,i�ld from UH-
1612. 

(I) Nipi ..;,1 et above 
rMe a•v• • :,illd fram 
1U8 to 1837. 

(6) An average inc-
ee. ..,r 99 lb. per acre 
in yield· dae to green 
manuring .,.. calou Jal 
eel from 63 triell. 

(I) F. Y. M. at 60 lbs. N 
gave NapODM of 3 •6 
!be. per lb. N. 

(2)Compoet at 80 lbs. N 
g&Te ·reeponae of 2 •7 
lb1. · per lb. N. 

(3) Green manuring pTe 
an in<'- yield from 
123 to ..,133 Iha. per 
acre over control. 

Biber (I) ·Am. sulphate at 
the rate of 16 lbe. N 
gave a respo.,.., of 
13 ·4 Ibo. per lb. N. 

F. Y. ll. at the rate of 20 
lb1. N per acre gave a 
reoponse of 1 •4 lb. per 
lb. of N. 

(2) For similM doze in 
form of sodi1DD ni
trate ""'P"'I"" wee 

· 4 ·l lbs. per lb. N. 
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-�--1 ------'-2 ___ _ 
Biho.r--Oontd (3) Am. oulphate at 

due Alluvium 
(�). 

the rate fl'Olll. 10. - H  
lbe. in l'"""'""E of P 
and K at the 2lJ Iba. 
P20r.. and K20 gave a 
reapon.se from · 10 · • to 
lo· l lb. per lbs. N. 

(1) Sulphate of Am· 
monia at the rate of 
4'0-SO lbs. N m
e.- yield from 
30-90%, 

(2J "P206 ut 66 lbs. per 
aero incroaees y�ld 
by 16· ocy.. 

(!) Ammonium sul-
phate at 4,0 lbe. N 
increaeea yield by 
34%, 

(2) P205 at 80 lbs. in
crease.a yield by 22%: 

(3) N, K at the rate of 
,o : 80 incre
yield .by 26% 

(4) N, Pat the rate ef 
40 : 10 incNM<'.S 
yield by 3t%, 

(i) N, P, K · inor .. M 
yield by Hl'Y.,. 

3 • 

(f) Green m&Durm,: iJl. 
01'C&l<l8 yield from 
24-32%, � 

(2) F. Y. M. incre
yi•ld by 43 %, 

(3) Le&: c.ompoot inc._ 
yield by 33%, 

Green manuring inc._ 
y:ie.ld by 30-46%, 

(ReepOIUIO lb. Per lb. N P286 or N-P2t5J. 

Lp.llpur · 

Banei 
Siroa 

t'ertilizer. 

Ammonium Bulpbate . 
Sodium Nitnt.. 
CIJJcium %,namide . 
Niciphos ( :P206::l:3· 2) . 
Niciphoo 11 (N :P206 1 : 2) 
Super . 
P206 over N 

Quantity Ammonium Sodium Cal. Super N�ipboa. 
per acre sulphate Nitrate Cynamide 

0-10 9·• 17 · 9  13· 4 19·4 
11-20 12·2 13·0 H·8 16· l 18· 8 
21- 30 H·O 19·.6 18· 8 2· l 18·0 
81.-.0 11·6 ,.3 11·4. 
,1�0 7·2 6·3 
IH�O 11·6 11·3 

1 1- 20 6·7 ' 8·4 l · () 29·6 
21 - 3() 8· l 4,·8 l · 9  13,2 
31----4.0 6·8 7·3 5·8 · ,7  ·O 
4.1-50 8·6 

(Reepoll98 lb. per lb. N. P205 or Combinat.ion). 

Lyallpur MOD.tgomery Okara Collyana He.nsi Sirea. 

9· 6 12·6 14· 6 16· I 7· l 1· 8 
8·6 1·2 8·6 3·8 

2·9 
26·P 

7·2 
3·  l S· l 
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(:R.,.po'*' lb. p,,r lb. N uf ..-arion, Organics.) 

o..tor -"� 76 N pw ..,,. 
Tona cake • . 
llahwa cake . . . , 

Lyallpur 

5·2 
• Depre el'l'......,t. 
. , 2·0 

,.a 
. . derl'e!Sing flll'<>Ct 

I'. Y. M. to-150 lb. N per acre 
Green maourlng , . . 141 lbs. P"r ..:re u,cre...., fo 

yield. 
,59 lb. · per M>re 

incN><M!O in yield 
lb&. per arre. 

lloU-. al 75 and 80 mda. P"' acre. O.,pro-d yiol, I by 371i. 

Effe·I 0/ hrliliur, - �nd .' l!ont1r•• On Cotl<ni 

Sombay 

0. P. 

• 

U. P. 

Applicotion nf inorganic 
feniliuro 

2 

Application of euJ. 
phate of amn:oni" 
at the rat.c of 20--40 
lbs. N pnr 1>tre gives 
an incr48C" from 
70-!!0i lb,-. of "60'1 
cotton J>f)r acrf'. 

Application of sul. 
phat<> of ammonia 
at thft rate of20--40 
Ibo. N p<1r acre gives 
an inc.._ froll> 
43-220 lbs. -u 
eolton I"" acre. 

Applicatiun of eulphat" 
of ammonia at tho 
rate of 20-30 Ibo. 
N per a.ere inc
yield from 70-118 
Ibo: per acre. 

Application of 1uJ. 
phate of llllllloni& 
at the rate of t0--40 
Ibo. per acre in.,...._ 
:,ield tr... 91 to 178 
lb,. per &CT'8. 

Application of cak•• 

3 

Applio&tion of ca•tor 
ealu, at the rate of 300 
to 400 Ibo. per 
acrP giv� an inel'f'lUP
oC J a to 20 lb<o. 000<! 
,o:ton per acM. 

A pplieation of cotton 
and groundnut cakes 
at the rates of �00 to 
600 lbs. per•·acre in
cr<11,,..., yi,·ld from 40-
337 lbs. oood cotton 
per· acre. 

• 

Application of 
caator c&ke at 300 Ibo. 
pe:r" &el'O inc
yield by 54 )be. per .., .... 

Applio .. tfon of organiu 
nlan\1N"$ 

4 

AppJfo,.tfon of 26 toll.I 
of F. Y. H. per acre 
,rivM &11 incffl&.e of 85 
lb•. IK"'d cottou per 
aero. 

(I ) Compost at 26 tuwi per acrP ,ucr ... se11 yMd by 30 lb•. of -d cot.ton per -aCT'8. 
(2) F. Y. �- &t 1· 8 to S·' 6 toM p<lr Bcrc in, OJ'OMC9 yiold Of � cotton from iLt I lbe. 

per "°"'· 
(3) Oreen manuring plua 

sulphate of ammon.la 
inc- yield from 80 
tu 200 lb•. per "°"'· 

(4) F. Y. M. plu• ..,i. 
phate of a,mnoni• lo. 
CN)Me• vi�Jd bV 80 lbe. 
per a;c!:$. , 

(5) Suf)f'r i.r, combination 
of either Jr"(len manure, 
F. Y. M. or ca•tor calte. 
iru,re-• yi,Jd &om 
90-116 lb,,. per acre. 

(1) F. Y. l\f. at the 
ratA of r. toll.I per 
6Cl'e Billef' 19()9, \,&1 
inc,-.! yi,,ld by 
437 Ibo. JM'f acre. 

(2) F. Y. M. at the 
rate of 70 ton.1 per 
acre incN>-.- ylekl 
from 111 tc, 270 per 
acre. • 

F. Y. M. at 4 tom per 
acre lnciueM yiold by 
.80 lbe. per acre. 
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2 3 • 
Punjab Application of 11111-

ph&te of ammODi&. 
at the rate of 16-75 
Iba. N per &ere in
c.- yield from 
1�322 lb,. per 

Tori& and muatard 
oalib at the rat� of 
4.2�560 lbe, per aore 
iDeTeuea yield from S 
to S64 Iba. per acre. 

F. Y. M. at 6 toD1 
per acre inc- :,Wd 
by 118 Ibo. per UN. 

• Ind 

&CJ'tl • 

Application of 8111-
ph&te of ammooi& 
at the ra6e of 16-76 
Iba. N per aere in
or- yield fr<1111 
78-181 lb•. per &C�-�-- -- -- -- - ---- -- -· -- ·- -· ·  

Prof. BAiW>ort Lal', Slori-e4 Quut""' No . .  6a0 (a) •J tllA A"fWI, 1111, 
4-.0LJ'!IOK o• TITLU co•.....u> BY BlllTlllll I=ui< Govn-T 

Nu�bar of ollicero in the •&riol!tl lll'.lainriee of lobe (.ovenrin•t or India who 
ltill hold titlee cOD!erred by the late Brilllh Iadlim Go•emment. . . 2oil• 

N111nber of ollicero who have reliDquiahed t.11-. t!tlee after the 15th Augut 
• ltM7 , , , , , , . , , • , , · · 
Number or oiiioera 'who hne runoved � tJtlee from tbeir ..;.m,- ph.te• Th 

. ollieee aft,,,r the 16tb Auguat ltM7 . . . . . . . lM 

• Th�.., include o!iOfln. of na11,lna""' domlci)e. 

•"""'°" � ..... V«lal/lldlton'• 8tlwrt.d. � No. 114 of W .,.,........,,, 1u,. 

CONITB'DCT101' o• � Bo'O'UI DO Diu.111 PJloYJWO 
(a) Tl>"" ponon, in Delhi and '8n penona in Ajmer,)fenran had applied (or U- for 

&Ollftn>oting cinema h01l#a eince Augwot 1947. 
(b) Two licen- in Deihl and one in Afmer,lferwara were iaaed. Tbe ocmatruetim of the 

iwo cinema ·buildinge in .Delhi waa oaocUoned by the Dolbi Municipal Committee and the 
N- Delhi Municipal Committee before Gov�mmMt decided t.o diecoorage IU%11ry o-'"'otlca 
•uch u cinem&1, et.e • 

. (•) No. 
(d) Yee. 
(<) Government do not propme t.o illtorfere in aoch c..-. 

Sardar Bhopi...,_, Singh Man•, Slaffed Q.,..i.o,, No. 131 of Ith Fe�, 1,n, 
NUJISS!! Dr GoVJ:RNMJ:NT H011PIT.A.1., CONTB .. C'l'll<O TOBJ:ROVLOIIDI 

'a) Thirt.y.fiv�. 
to) Fin. 

• 

(c) I,, most. o! lhe c.a.,e, the aourccs of iufc>Hion were not traceable. in the� c- � 
i�,i.ience of T.Jl. was doe lo history of T.B. in the family. and .n th- ..the: OUN d111 
1,v aU.ack of PJeuriay and .Btc.ncho· Pn.nmonia . 

• 
Supf)lo,.,..,.tariu lo SOf'dor B1'opir,tJ4r Sing/, Man'• Slll•red Qwui.on No: 144 

o/ IIA Fobruary 1919 
. LoA.>; APPLIO.lTIONB Rl!:'1!:JVJ:D BY R!lR.a.BTLl'rA'l'lON FIN.l. .. CI< ADM11<18TllATI01' 

Dr. JJak,A.i Ttk Chtznd', Supple=ntary 
The lnt�rim Reportt ha·· been laid on the tahlo of the Hou.e .,n 21st March. 1949. 

Swdar Bhopin1/,, Sing/,•, Supplementary 
Agriculture i• "not a bu1ineea or induslry of 1he type C()ll�mplaied by t.be Rehabilitat.ioo 

Finance Administration Act. 
Shri Mahavir J.'yovi', Sun,lementary 

Loana hne been 11iven lo refugee. from Eu
.
I. BeJl!al a.a well. 

t See Conatituent A .. embly of India (Legielative) De�• ,(Part . JI- Proceodillp other 
tliaJI Q1Mttiona and .Anawara). 
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811n Lo,hAmi-y,.,, �'•. UfVIGrred � No. U of WA r°"""',y, 1UI. 

i:u-t>ITVD OJf PoaT-WAa Rzco•anvCTJ01' Sc,,IDI u. 

(JPigu....., in thouaand � 

lf""t?' opent Voney rpent N- of Place or rrorince where 
duriag duriq � ,rork , 1 dout 
1947-48 1948-tG 

-----------�-- �-- -- -------

lrrigfltion Projecta 

·Jlydro.ell'Ctric Projf'Ctl 

·Capital Courtruction 

llbip Building Yard 
.Aerodromes . 

· 4'&r1culi11n, rlU'll)I 

8,11,(2 

11,H,U 

l,BS,98 

86,89 

11,51 

19,70 

10,&3,4'. 

4,42,62 

4,12,(li 

3,(3,30 

6,07,22 

Nil 
69,12 

16,94 

63,61 

AMam, B. B. & C. I ,  B. N., E.P. 
E. I., G. I. P., )(. & S. K., 
0. T. & S. I. 

All the Provin- Centrally ad· 
tnini1tered area a.nd J ammu 
Pathe.n .Kotl. 

Bih&r, Bilupur St.&tl, .E. P., 
C. P., U. P., Bombay, OriMa, 
.Aeeam 

E. P. (N•ogal Project), A81l&m, 
·c. P. & Berar, Bombay and 
Calcutta. 

New De!h.i, BhubnN1hwar, Sindri, 
Dhaobad. Calcutta 'and Eut 

Puojab. 
Nil. 

Madr&1, D�lhi, Bombay, U. P., 
Bengal, �ihar, C. P., Punjab a.nd 
Nawur. 

Gnttla1p11r, l\aogra, Ori- u,.d 
WNt Renpl (Hamng 'B•tte I 

Poona, New Dtlhi, W. B&cuttl 
lfyaore, U. P., Homba.\, Ribar, 
Calcntta and abroad. 

Nota.-FigurM 10< tl>e Calend11r Yean 19'7 and Iii.fl .,... not availeblo. 

81',, R. K. Sidlwa'• Suppl..,..n1aey to S14rtt.il Q,,ulion �·o. IU o/ 17'1> February, 1119 
P1,nm1<T OY DsP<>ff? .Lrotnffll ,a-y Jw.u..,. B.t..,'X Lurn110, AoIU 

It io nol- clear to which Hction of the ReHrn B�ok of India Act the Honour,.ble 
"Member bu made a �ferenc6. The Bank wu inapecl41d between the 23rd April a11d about 
·Uie 15th May 1947 and d,lri.ng that period the bank'a he.ad office at Agra aod ita Bom'M7 
·branch were Tiaited by the Inspecting Officer on all working daya, when the ioapection of 
" the hank'• books and account.I at th .. � two o:fficoe waa rarried out. 

'.llltuter Nand Lot• Slarrf4 Q .. u1ion No. ,j80(a) of nfl<I '•brtlOr!J, 1919 
l'lralr�'lllfT Co-nnn,'>DINT BsaT.lN'TII w.c,11 Pv:<IAlJ sow 1111:avn<o VNl>'Sll 

Go�IIJ<T OY J,;ou. 
Number of permanent eervanta from the ar<>M now under the w .. t Punjab Co,rernm.ent 

(Pakiotan) whoae aervicea wue loaned to the Government of .India by the Government of 
, -u,.; Undivided Punjab and were eerving onder the Go-.ernment of India before the part!. 
·tion of the count,.,· t.ook pl...,., and wbo have nol completed 6,re ;tan continuous eemQ!I 
in the grade of A,-istut or in higher vade in the Sttreuriat on tho 22nd October 1948 

- .io aix (including two Superint.endenll). 
• 

Sltn Ja,pm RrJ 1Ca,,oor'• S10rt"t4 Quuc,o11 �o . . �92 o/ !!:?>ld February 1949 
BTAD POLIO'II Foaoa L'< HYDBBilA1> 

(a) Th� toLal atnngtb of tJi. llyduabld State Police Force ia 23,867 and not 24,000 
- wu p?$viou1ly atat.ed. 

(h) The number of perlOOa io the Polic. Force who an, not reaident.. of tu Stat. ia 61. 
They .,... ex1=l�d t.o be cliacharc•d � 



S::i',l'£JOINT� LA!� O.N Tlf'• ceT.ULill , 227 t. 
S,.ri ..tmij,<e X111- G,.,..,.'• S�«l_Quuliqn .N.:•Ii\lo) •J 23Fa F...-y, 1141 

DsnLoP11SNT OJ' V11.L4os Fo . .-Ta. 
The. reply i• in the negative. 

Shri Damoder Su..,,,...p St.tit'• Slan-,,1 q,....1;,,n No. 141 (a) o/ 23rd ll'<M'IUJl'Jl,· 194�. 

·al'O&T cm SALJ: or Fouta)I CLou. 

·S� ,Jwwing 1M lo/4l qvomity and valw• of COUo» pw;egoou i,n,porled inlo India by -
from for•ign covntriu during uich of the na """"'1ly pm,xt, u lat Jan""')' lo 30,� JuM 
1948 and. lat Jvly lo ,11st Dtu,�r 19'8. 

Countriee. 

From· Unit�d K.wi;dca . 
From Aden and Dependenci.•• 

·From Pakiatat1, Western. 
From Straits Sell-lE'ttlenta 
Pron, Hong Kong 
F"'rom ZnDzibar and Pemba 
From Canad& 
From Norway 
From Germany 
From

· Jlelgium 
Froin Frllll.ce 
From spa;; . 
From Swiizerland . 
From Czecho,Jova.kia 
From Italy 
Ftom Netherland.a 
From China 
Fron:i J 8''& . 

From Philippines 
From Egypt . 

Quantity. Value. 

Six month. Si% m.ontha Six montha 
lat Janu1t1 

lo 30th Jw,.,, 
1948· 

let July to Jet.J.aauary 
3ht December, lo 30tli J...,., 

!US 1948 . 

Yd.a. Yd.a. Ro. 

8,832,162 l'i,606,195 1,67,62,169 
4 

13,289 2,174 5,388 
174 7 134 

16,012 19,98, 38,848 
143 

4,938 
4 4 

41,063 
.29,731 21,061. II0,�4. 

6,020 180,10. 14.,333 
8 

f>-02,919 . 760,302 14,61,4.311 
176,578 148,607 3,11,906 

8,271 131,784 26,118 
260,100 166,237 3,67,026 

21 20 
· 76 

28 20. 41! 

6,030 

Sixmontu 
lat Jul7 •t.• 

$lid Deoem-. 
b.r, l8'i. . 

Ra. 

3,74,63,03. • 
· s,oo• 

It 

29,371 
221 

7,496 

79,6� 
82,178 

2,87,867 
16 

20,21.376 
3,98,440 

2,89,066 
2,i>S,406 

158 ,� 
12,6-08 

From United States of America 4,810,479 739,147 62,30,910. 
10,67. 124 

From Mexico 13,8111 19,316 

Total a:M4;827 19,840,568 2,,a,2,;1ss 4,24,44,390 

Non. ·-Thi. fiillffil o:<�looe. the dl_t<let./<>,:eip •&do of Palnl'tan upto Jl'e�ruft.ry 1948. 
The Sea-borne tnode of lndJJI ,nth l'alrirlaii 18 included _thtrem from 18' M..-oh, 1948. Tlle7 
ale<· in-:lude the !irad� o.r.t·Oo,..,11UJNnt A�cowrt from April 1948 and the foreigx, trade of K111.ola 
frOD> J1me, 1948. , 
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8.rdor B....,_ B-.I'• llfem4 � N ... 100 (a) 4"" (!,) _, TOJ o/ :.;11' ,._, 
111411. 

No: 700-

llnerui A!l'&in • • • • • 
._, lmormalM>ft, BroedoMtillc 111d 8t&Na 
Dllaoe .  . . . . . . 

.__ _  
�� � ,.� 
-<Jammunioatioae 
.i.,, 
:a.hay � � : 
...... of ..... BeDwa,.. 
w ... Klaa llld P-
·O • 
;liMc,a . ........... ,i=T : 
1111W - lWlab" IMia ........ of 8W. ll. as 1\, � 

Ho. 101-

19'7 ... 8 

3,82) 
,.m 
3,.261 

',S1IO 
111,94a 

l,'80 · ,11,055 
8,802 

U7 

H,119 .. .,. 
.... 
.... . l,OH 

io,uo 

11,958 3,1146 1,175 
27,1116 11,ZSI 12,�8 

',326 ;,,785 l,U,5SO 

2',1'5 
12,8511 
5,11111 

(7,157 
,,716 
2,916 
,.116 

17,11111 
4,608 
t,liOO 

11,MO 
2.7N 
t,ut 

14,!'74 

War -her wu al,o 
0-in-C ol \be \br. 
"rvioee 

2,120 2,360 
211,46e i1 .IN 

1,767 2,1120 
5,310 9,98S 
l,8S9 4,180 

7,2,1·. 18,03' 
3,260 8,"9 

lUU 8,UI 

'•· 

N- of Boaovablio llmina ol Stea. Dat.e or T. A. dn,m 
upto Jaoawy 

111,11. 
appoint.m,.ot 

s-r.ble 81'ri llobaa Lal S..... (lW�f aod Rebabihtar 8-11-1114� 
lion). 

llcmounble 8bri K. 8&Dt.baoun (Trt.mport) 1-10-1948 

&. 3,327 

&. 2,091 

B:-ovnble ,tbri R. R, Dlwabr 

Jlooou.ttoble a.tJ-,a,- llinha 

7,12-19'9 

H-lZ.19'8 

Jtl..Z-0 Bo,r"' i,._.�,. � Q,,,.- l>T•. 11J (•l • (c) o/ 15'/I ltlwvar,,, IUI, 

J\afllDC-T o• TssN>&4&'1' �JnttL. 

Cal •:a--el '-P>rM1 .---a .... ohed lliDoe 15-8-19'7 

·(I) Jiamber of "f'Pi'WIM .. � ...-...a w b. .eta hod ia tu.tve, 

· (fl To\Al ._._ of 0....... oe- -..-.bad 

.t.:,:,l•..-, ,o � O.ol"4 Do ... ,YttlrN4 q.....,. N•. 114 o/ Jr4 Jl0ftll.INl1 1'•• 8un-omn 9- Wou-.1 ""Oa me- Pao1>t1ono• or 8rnz. 

8-.wiry of t� Proit.et B.,,,..e. •I "' cArtt 0 ....... 

14-S" 

no 

12' 

L /fttrodwt;..,..-111 p,u,,u.o.,. of tbe declition <>f Oonramaai ia X.7, 1948, :a'.oppen 0.., 
.aa,I 411,luar 0.. McK• &nd Co .. ,.• l!ie r; ".I.A., aod tb• ID!«n•lioNI �a Oo., of 
· ti. U.lt., •- eppoint.td u Con1c,Jtant. for maloDf a � � ·1111.l'Te1 au 
.. .......  oa two � eob-. for the aat&bllehm•• of BMtl Plailt. � Iadia. 
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The t.uma of rofmooe were to mak• a pr,elimiuary su!v_ey and ropol't . on two o.lt.ernat. 
aeh!!IO .. for I.I!• e<it&bliahment of {!) oa. plant of. ou.& aillhon to!>- capt,<:.1�y. ao� . �2) two 
pl&Dt.l of b.all a million IOll capacity, each with fa01bt1ea for doubling theae ea.pac!tit�,. �d 
Lo adviae on eelect,ion of sit..., facilities for tTaniporl, ,oter:supply, po�er, acqwl\tlton. 
preparation and tranaportation of raw,mat.eriaJ,, tl,ei.r �naervatwn and util1$&t100, typee of 
iron Uld ,tee! materials to be IJl&JlUfactored ,n !e1at1on to eatu:nated present and future 
demand• and c»<>rdinatfon of uistin:; and new p!anta. 

Tho three Conanltt.nta bavo •ince submitted detailed and exha1utive repor<a in aceo�d
anco with choir term• o! referenc& which will enable Govcrnm�nt to compare the �lat1ve 
merita of the three technical report• &nd dedd" ,rhich scheme, tf an,: Jnll l:,e more eu,t.able. 
Their reoommendo.tiona are sWlllll&ri,ed below •Jnder relevant head1ng1. 

·2 .  Jhmand and. Supply.- The three Companies differ to some e1tte�t in their 01timatea of 
the pruent and faturc demanda fer steel 11roducia, , g., Koppers' estimate (he 1948 demnd 
to 'be 2,608.000 l.oDA, the lnteroo.tional Co111truction Co', e,timate for 1949 11 only_ 2,046,289 
tou and McK-· .,.umate for 1955 ia 2,698,,000 t:on.o per annum. Koppen' estimate for 
1953 demand i, incnued to 3,427,000 tona, while the Inte,naUonal Construction Co., •ti
matea the ·1958 demand to be 3,200,000 tona. There ia tbua considerable variation in the 
-•ti.mate, given by the three Conaaltanta Ke>ppero being more liberal in their estimatee 
than I.he other two. 

The variation in the eetimt.tea of the three Con•ultanta ia du& to the fact tht.t Kopper, 
have adopteo aaompt.iona di1ferent from tboee of the other two. The lnternatio.oal Coonruo
t1.on Co., have hued the 1949 estimate on infonution ginn to them by th• Iron &11d St.eel 
OontroU.. ; ao alao McK-· eat� for 1955 whioh abowa an incr- of 650,000 tou 
•pprorimately Oil tbe In.teroatioa.l Ooaatruction Co.'a •ti.mate of 1949. The I.C.C. 'a • ·  
1116M for 11168 abowa a funlMr i� of 6CIO,OOO tou OD McK- 1963 figure. Koppen ban 
adopted di4erent &11GJ11ptiou bl that they ban bued 'their Ntimatea not only OA iaformt.: 
t.ion giun by I.he Iron a: Steel ConttlOllu and other iaformed ollicer, of the Central Qoy. 
ermunt but .tao on the l>Ni.e of iDdepmd•Uy develop-.! report. on key industri• and re· 
-roU.ra. Their •t.im&tee are naturally, therefo:re, more optimistic and indicate the pouibi, 
lity ot a mach greater demand betwac 1949 and 1953, In fa<:t, their •tim.ate for 1963 ia 
Juaber than HoK-· .,ti.mate for 11166 and I.C.C.'1 .,timat• for 1958. 

Wit.h regard to tho aupply po1ition, all the thro• Consultant.a h,.ve o.ccepted that the 
eziat.u>.g prodnctino ao.paoity in. tbia oountr;r i, not more than 1,128,000 ton, which 1-vea 
a deficit of not 1- th,.n a million l.ona oo the prea611t demand, eYen on the moat OOllaeM',.. 
tin sstimate. Tbsy have, tber!fore, oon6rmed th6 nece11lty o! the erection of- an additional 
plant or plant. of not le•• than oue million ton capacity. 

3. lhpan•on, and. Ronwolion $Chtmu of Exi1t.ing main proJur.er,.-.�ll the three Con,ul
t.ant. have cu.mined the proposed expansion p(o�c,L.lllmes of the e,i,tlug rnain steel producera. 
Ao a reault of their examination they tJI strong,y recommend that Government should aupport 

· theae upanaion schemes tbouf!h Koppers have made 1ome reservations on �rtain up«:t. 
of the acbemea. 

The exp:wsion programmes of the main producers are briefly given below , 
Talal.-Tataa' expansion programme compritea two at.age.. In the firet stage, a aum of 

Ra. 6.1 crorea ia proposed to be apeot on repair and replacement of exiatin.g equipment to 
rehabilitt.te the production capacit.y of t.he Plant to reach the 1939-46 level. There bu 
been a aeriollJI drop in production at Tat-u doe to the oontin11ed deterioration of tbair 

-eqnipment worked to capacity during the war yeara without adequate teplacementa. 
Tbe aecond atage of oxpanaio1t i, e,tim..ted to ·coet Ra. 8.3 crores. Under thia •• 

Tatu will add a &kelp mill. o. Fretz-Moon tube/pipe mill and a apecial at.eel plant f.,; 
making t.1lny and tool alee!. Both l.C.C. and Holt- hue recommended th• 1-4 a&oor 
withoat reNt"Y�i.ona. Kopp.n hava, howeY•r. made l'MOr•&tiona that th• deeitln of UM 
pro,._.! tnbe/pipe mill abould be r.eumined before actul aotboria&ti011. 

Scob.- Soob'a propoMd e:rpauion progro.mme illYol•• an eatunat.d UJ)tlllditure of aloo .. 
•. 17 cro1'61. Ba. 5 =- a Nqaired for upalldinc their J>NNDt worb in order to ia
- Ulair prod�o by aoo,ooo -. per lllllllJD. All tu three Connlto.nte ha'"' 1111ani. 
moualy recommended thia part of the programme. 

A furtur Ba. 12 cro- e1tpenditar• bu been eatiawed for upand\111 tbeir prodactioa 
by �r a:IO,(n) tona. Thia, aa diatingui�d from t.be iDiti&l e,rpendi111l• of .a.: 6 OJ'DJW, 
bu bee tanua the eecond at&p of upa11110.n. Tb. Intarnati.onal Conatnaol.ioD Co., &Ad 
Melt- ba•• ncommec1ded the NC011d atage a1ao wit.ho11t, a11y 1'9Nffation. Koppen ht.ff 
..,_, pointed out, t.bat tbiio teoond •ta«e i1 1npponed only by da&. of • ge-.1 nat� 
-.d -�. theref!)n, be acupt.ed u ooocluaive, even tboaab on I.he bMia of ..timat.ed ..ta 
ill• ad�ruo� Nqlllttd_ for the HCOlld •• inol•e a capii.l ollt.l&7 of Ba. 500 only per pa 
too whicll • ��Uy 1- than the capit.al oatlay of a completely new plant. Koppa, 
t.herefo...,_ -.i.r tht.t � aecond oi.c. of 8oob'1 _propoaed upanaian � Jhri .. fall 
aupport bat nevertlteleae muat be re-examined !>.for• Boob ere � to prooNcl wiU. tit;. 
.... 
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Ny,ort.-Yy.ore'a propo�d e,cpaaaion progr•JI)� · wh.-i oc>D',plet•d will &;l•e . • pro�
tion of 100 000 t.ona •• agauat their pteMnt capacity of 24,000 1.o... Thia •• 1ubJ .... 
however t.: the ,npply of 30,000 ion, of hloom5 from tho uialing prodo.,.n or from \be 
uew ,t�l worka. · The l,rogrnD�"!e i• •lteady under way �d u ,it will 110 far to sat1tf1 ,U.. 
Soatb Indian demand or 1,dd1t.1on1,I rolled prodn"1.a, m•nte, ID �he Conaallut.1' opi1uoo, 
Govemnient 1uppon.. 

Stcunclury Producer, and ,e-wller,.-.All the three Consult.ante. have �naiuered . tha ,. 
quiremrnl• of the •e,'oudarv producors and the re,rollera. They have estuno.ted thttr futur• 
capacity at about c00,000 iona. Their requirement., of billet, and bars "ill be - partls 
u a reeult of th• ex-pan,ion oi the exi,,ting alMI planlAI but ,mainly from ·the propoced new 
•tot! plant,. 

AU the tln-ee Co111111l�nla have poioud out that e,·011 if tho abo,·e u1iansion prOlriunm• 
are impl•mtn!.ed it will ,till Je'a.,. a deficit of ov.r one million ton.a pee aonam betwoao 
demand and !upply HnJ have, thererore, unanimoualy •upporwd th• achtm• for new nee! 
plant,. 

4. r.aie Mattrifll1.- -All lht 1l1rn· Con.oltant, h•ve conlirm•tl · ,hat th• twn maio ,.,.. 
mater1al1, iron o,e 11J1d roal, will be av»ilable in adequate q11antitiaa and that India'• 
r0&erveo, with carefnl ulilifa.lion, are more than sufficient !or the life or "'"i1tin1 oteel plant.., 
and new •lee) pl•nl• up lo 2 minion ton• rapacity. 

/rhn Orr.-Both Mcl<co and I.C.C. oon&id.er India'• Iron �re reoorve1 in tho C. P., and 
Bibar to he a)moat inexhan,tible and of the bigh0.$t ')uality. Kopp•ro while accevting thia· 
positiCln t'CnaiJer H1t1.� there is a d�finil! and ,�rgtnt. need .for tni;ioee!1ng operatiom �t tac.b 
knowu uudevelope•.l 11•on ore depoatt with a vaew to aecurmg authentic proof of tho utan, 
of de�•it as ,veil aa to· mart out the reodily re�ove,·uble · ore ..nd to aecure truly repr...,n-
Wive ao.mvlaa. · 

;\ti the three Conaultants hav• agreed that ;,...11 ore d•poait1 avai.Jable in. nihar, tlit C.P., 
•nd Oria>� ard eufflcieot in quantity for erecti.on of new steel plants iu these l'rovinr,e• and 
are abo of ,uit.abl• (!U•lity (The Iron conler, t i, .,,)t 1 .. , th�n 58 per cent in any of thue 
area,. Tllf iron l,olltc'nt of Tatu' l\"'oa.mundi Or"" ·is approximaLelv 60 per oenl). All th• 
Lhree Con,ull•nls l,3ve confirmed !ht esiaten... or· iron nre in MaJr:,e. They h,•e nol, 
ho"ever, recommended the ere<:tion <>f tho •l�el · plant in thi• l'rovince for other reasoria. 

f',,,,z.- - .\11 tl,e th•·•• ;•port, l1aw <'On!il'mcd 11,at th� ,·�••1·,·e, of coking coal will be ample 
if u.sed only for the 111anuhcturt of coke, for at leHt 1.50 yean :t.ft,,r lakin0 into acrount 
the reqoiremeub of th• preaent st.,.J pl&nte and the proposed new plants. 

, Ill the tl,r•• r•1•ort� hat• assumed that initiallv goc, d  ,·oking coal will only be anilahl• 
from the Jharia, G iridih and Raniganj ooal Oeld1." 

Koppor, accordingly hue as•ume,I that coking <-oal will M avail�IJlt from these &elda 
only. T.C.C. a.nd Tl!cK,e,. however, have Jlrtsumerl that C.I' .. an,l 0riaea coal will be 1uit

. al,le for mi�in� with tt:. coal of the above fi•lds Co,· coking pui·poaes io a 30 per cent. a11d 
17 per ceol. malw.. 

.-\H th! three ,.po,ta ba,·e. also •tres,ed tho, need t.o presen·e tJ,e good wking coal naif. 
"lilt ,n 11,har porely for cokmg purposes •nd bne r0<-ommende<l that this Mal sboald Jul 
continue to be ,,.ed for purpo••• oth•r than rnetallurgical They aJao recommend an 
int.ensification of rtMard1 work in the coal fi•lds of Oriua and th• C.P. 

Li!"e,tone att,l "n,,10111it,.7""All .tl>e U� re-ports have N>lllirmed that ther• are ad�oale 
snpr,hes of these ruw,�1ot..nal1 . m r!,d"':, part1cularly in the C.P., Orissa and Bihar. 
�oppe,.., .however, ,,onside,· th":l. 111,·e•t1gat•?•l �houlcl '.'• undet'laken with a Tiew to .. t,blifb. 
,ng dep<)"th (flu_x ttO!leS) <>f l\lllAble •11ii]ys,• •nd· qual1ty. )f<Ktta and J.C. C. hae ['fUUmed 
t.h•l ouch depos,Le w1U l,e. a,· a,lable oour the ailes l't'<.'Onmiended b; them . 

. l/,mq,inu�, -;I,C.(;., �11d .M.cKec"< h,.vr acatpl•u �he general pre•urription that tndi•'• 
•uvply of l�•• ,tem :• o, most mexha_u•t,ble. Kopl'l'n ha�e, hqwe,·er, elated that it is difll. 
�ult to •PPr'" the ,itu�t.1011 b!,t oon.11der lhlOI rU<'rv .. hne ndl bttn proved and that India 
11 not pa,t,culatly endowed ':"llb 1h11 o,·e, at 1<'3'1 1n the high,grad

. 
• rattgon'. In fact the 

ree<>mmeod that export ,of h,gb grad, ore •l•ould he 1eruti011ed meticolou,1;. 1 
.\fr.g11c.it..• on,I !'foo, Spa,.-!Seilhtr McR're nor I.C.C. �""• made •nv ipe<'i.,J n·tn!'on of tl,e.c row-materi!l�. !)N'•umably because th• requirement.a of these raw-matoriala 'in · • ,tee! plant are neg)!g,bl• (10,000, l?n• or n,ai:>)toile an,l 3,000 lo 5.000 ton, or Fluor S per annnm 01·• requ1r_td fol' • mi.Jh,pn ton plB·nt.) Kr,eporo h•ve 'how,ver 

. 
oonfl � I:: lhtrc -are •11lfit·im•. dfposit� of M'ag11e1ite i� Indi,, while Fiuor Spar depoait.! a,•e �rtb! :: dt".elop!"•nt. fos •! l•••t. a IJ•�t of tl,e deaired tonnage. Mngne,,i:e. is· av&ilabl• in M ·d whtle Fl nor Spar " a,·a,labt, ,n th• C'. P. . .• ru 

. • Tle/r11_,·t()riu.·- .ATI tht three Conoult,anls have ,t.ated th'at th• present refra<·t.ory nr d U 1.1 �ery rnndl!cywite for .th;e oonatrucLioo a.ud 111.aint.enanc• of the New Steel ·Wo'rk{ �,de ta ,I.be u�IOA of tho n••llng wo,h. Thev haTe t�nifore recoamfflded o.ai·
ne •_._..._� worka �uld 'be "built ,oit.t delay. · 

'. 
' 

·· " ·---r 
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5. Pla11t nr l'.lant.,.- Jn sul>mitting thei,- aJt..,rnative &chemes both Koppera and LC.C. � 
·stmngly 1·e<'omme11ded the adoption of the two-plant. acheme for. th� aame ,_,, "";• 
.JJ•""'l,er flexihility in pro<l,;ctiou, more rapid construct10n, decentrahaat1on, and greater 6ex>
bilitv fo1 doubling at a J,1ter date. These facihtits, they co111ider, outrw9i&h Ule loww eapi-
tal cost of an on•·plunt scheme. McKee have •ubmilted plans for both echemes, but wi!Jl· 

,out any <.."Otnment!I. 
l)iffermco• in Type• of Pl<1>1l&.- !fwo of the Consultant& specify one plant for the mall!"' 

foctu!"e of rails, slmclurnl•,· billets and bars, with the sec.and plant to produce platea, at.rip 
and sheet,. The third Gon•ulwnt spfcifie,, one plant, to munufac�ure rail•, h�avy an,d medi� st-rncturals, aud plates, with the second plau.t to prod�ce medium . structurals, bgh� � 
hillets, 001·, and merchant products. Thi> Con,ultant •• of the opm,on that a atnp mill 
is not wal"ranted in .the fi,-st stage of the project. 

6. 1,:.1i•11rntd Capital C,,,, ... -Ji.s tt,e plants and types of products reoommended dil!er oacl 
•• the r·olling mill, propo,..cl are not uniform, I-here is • dif!e,-ence in the estimated. capital 
co,t.• of the !hr.., Consulta.nts. Further, the capacity of the various plants proPOMCI aae 
diflc1·s in so Ia1· as the,v nro related t<> the typea of productfl proposed. The ConAltante 

' ·have al,o adopted <liflcr·ent :issnmption, 011<1 mf'thod� of estimat.iJ1g in givjng their total oosla. 
It', howEH,·er! common facforK are taken int.o acc..'Ount. thP.1·e i$ AUb1'lantia1 agl'et.ment among 
I.be Oonsult,,nt., in their eslimat.es of c.1pital costs per ton of finished product, which work:a 
out approximat.e1�1 to ns. l,(X)() per ton. • 

For mie plant <'f 500,000 to 6(!0,000 ton• capacity the estimated capital cost.a will be 
l)et.w�en R�. 50 aud 60 c1•or<'s. This c'lo<!8 no·t inc)ndt' the Mtt, of thtJ town, labo11nrn• . 

-guartNs. additional r·ailw•:v fac:ihties for the tran•port of raw-material• and flniah..t. pro
clutl·ft, new re-fracto1·y pla11b �tc. 

Operotiny Coats 7.-As in the case of the estimated car,ital costa .of the plants, tbe ee&f. 
mated operalini; co�ts of the product.s as •nb,niU,ed l,y t. ,e Cousulta.nts alao differ. The 
variation in ihe estimates. of t-he operatini;t co�.t.s ii; ob,1iously due to differences in th& aunmp. 
tions l'CJ!<ffding cost of a fct\· major fa.ctor·s �.f/., supervision and labour ooeta, peroeutage 
of wastage allowed, ty)l('s of·pr°"'1ch produced, credit allowed for various by-produew ·eto. 

A preliminary •ludy •how., that if allowancpg are �ade for these factors, the diffe�en.,.· 
·fa the estimate of operal-iog c·06l,; per ton of finished •t•el ore much na1Tower than they 

appear al fo·,t. -•ight. Thu,, tho ••tima.ted opera,tiui: co•t• of production of baN and roda 
1·ange,, from oLout Rs.• 100 to 125 per ton. Thue are exclusive of int.ereet an capital ud 
dep1•ecuit1oil. ..\Sl!umrng. •• all tL� Con•ult.anfa clo, that t-he latter would normally be the 
!lime a• the operatini: co•t-s, the cost of production of· ftni•hed steel (bare and rod.a) VIOOltl 
·1·ange som•where �tween Rs. 200 and 250 per ton. 

8. J,1,cati,m .. -AII the th,•ee Consult�nts have selected •itea in Orisaa and the C.P., for I.he 
·.two.plant schem•. The actual sites recommended are:: 

Bill1-ii 
Tand11la 
A aito in 

O. P. 

Drug ,ii•trict 
Ori88a 

Bon,-igarh 
Hirakud 
Barakoto 

( Recommended by I, C. C· 1 · 
-< .. KopperA J' l ,. McKee. 

{ 
., r. c. c. 

J
1 

,, Kopper& 
,, McKee . McKee for t-heir one-plant scheme prefer the C.P. to Ori-. Koppeu have � 

·no opinion on this point.. 
nero,.. se1,cting these two p1-ovince• for the proposed site, all th& thre& Cannltaata· 

•have con.ide,-e<I- the advanta�e• and disad•ant.ages of all oeot;e, wlaich ha�e beea NCO"'· 
mended h:i: the various oflid•I anthoritie• . 

. All the th1·e,, Consultant. ha,•e ruled out any •ite in Madraa for the pr .. ent dne '-> tbe 
<lr�t�no• and transr>ort diflkultics in aendirui coking and slum ooal from the preeen� coal
mrnmg area•, there hemg no known depo,its of coking coal .in the South and· Tf!rf. f-

• deposit� of olhe,- c-onl (th• o!'l.v wo,-king mine at pres•nt is Singhareni, Hyderabad). I.C.C . •  
·h.av.e, however,. added th�t. •! and when further additional steel capacity i9 reqniNd, NJ.. 
tion of a ,it� in South lnd1n should merit c.ireful con&ideration, 

. The •iii, at Monghyr has alao been ruled out b,v ,all the three Consnltant. due to the �1gb C011t of a@sembly o( raw-nu,,teriala and distribution of fiuuhed at.eel. 
' 

I.O.C. have couoidered 'Bermo and Siodri in Bihar, Bonaiga.d_, in Oriaa, Bilhai ill i.t,e 
C.P., and Du,·gapur in West Bengal . 

.Koppers ha,·e consider,d Sindri in Bihar, Hirakud in Oriaea, Tan. dula ' - C p _ _  _. .l>urga.pur in We.,t Bengal. w • ·, -
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McKee· have co116ideretl Sin\lri i.u Hil1ar. Samhalpur :,nd Durnkote in (h·i8Sll.. a. ,1.it.e in 
Drug Diat.rict in the c.r .. and. Dorgapur ilL We•t B.eugal. 

AU the three ·eon.:mltants h;1\·<· n1INI out· Vurgapm· on ·uw �1"{)un�I �)f dbpen,Al-it iti too· 
11•r t.be existing 1teel plant;,-and also on the gronnd tbut the exishng �I plant;; are 
ait.aated lo distribute their products ID the Calcutta region wherea>1 ,my new. steel pla.nt 
will have to accorumodate to a greater extent ti.e <le-mands of the rest of Jnd1:,. They all. 
eot.imr.te that the cost of freight on raw.maleriab and distribution will be higher at Durgapur 
tllaa M tbe &ite& recommended. 

Sindri h:u< also been ruled onl by all the throe . Consultants '" it will suffer from the 
-· defect, as Durgapur from the point of view of dispenal. and marketing of . pr?du".ts. 
I.C.S. have estima.ted t.hat the cost uf asseml,ly nf l'aw·m•ler1al, and cost of dtstr1buhon. 
of fin�hed steel will be cheape•t t,t Sindri with t_he _exceptio_n of Benno (Bihnr) whereas 
Koppen have estimated that these costs for Smcln will be lnghe,· tbnn those lor the s1l.es 
a t.be C.P. and Orissa. McKee h&\'e estimated lhat these ro•i.n for Sindri will b• about· the 
ame aa those for the sites in the C.P. and Or:i.sa. 

Kopper• and McKee 'ha.ve rec:01!1mendecl the C.P. and Orissa sites not o�ly from_ the point 
._, view of dil'peteal ancJ strat,eg1c rea1So.ns but also hc<:au3e. then· romhme<l t-st1111<1tes for 
ciaatB of a.embly of 1·aw-malerials nnd cost of distrib11tion of finished produrt• ••·e Jes, for 
the sit.ea in thee� areas as comparrd to nth•r sit•• in lJihar and We•t· Bengal. l.C.G. whose 
atimate for Siudri and Bermo are"less t.hau that for the C.P. and Oriss« sites. 11cvertl1ele••· 
prefer the 0.P. and Ori53a aites I.Jecuu!ie of dt�peri,.a}, st:rategic reasons aud l,eini:r away frorn 

,the present congeeteil trau�port sy$l<!m. · 
The selected �i�a in Ori.fl.St\ n.n<l t'he C.P., re<-ommended hy t,he th1·te Commltams. are 

more or le8s in tbe same area. McKee h�ve J>refencd Bamkole to S;,rnhalpur \Hfr.1kud) as 
with the conttructiou of " railway from the p,·csent terminus in Titlcher c-oal field• th• cost 
of a-mbly and disl,ribution will be leas ·than in Sambalput, both. •ilos po•se.sin:; all other 
facilitiee 

.Koppen _ban preferred .Hirakud (Sambalpur). to Barak�te, the reason being h•tt.er water 
-,pl:,;. .;.. 

I.C.C. have selected Bonnigarh which is nearer to Bunikole !,han Hil'akud and iJ depen, 
dent on wale,· from the river Ilrahmani as is narakotf . .  They have preferi·ed this site :,.s its' 
-bl7 and distribution costa will be Jes� · than thoae of the other two sites (Sambalpnr 
aad Barakote). °' 

In tbe C.P., I.C.C. have SPlectod Ililhni, « site 16 miles west, of Raipur in the distric� 
of Drug, while M.oKee have spec·i�ed a site without, name in thn ,li$!,rict of Drng, also 16 
wile11 we,st of Raipur. It appeai-., therefore, that these t1Vn Con.snltants l,ave selected the 
AB'le site. Koppers b&ve specified a site in. T11ndula. region which lies within the same 9,rea. 
Both .McKee aud I:C,C. have selected the s,_te o� the �round that t-he cost oi aasemLly, etc.,. 
will be cheaper at tbia site than 111 0U1er sit.es ,n the C. P. 

All t.be three Cons�lt�nts i� selecting these •i.te,. have confirm�d that water •upp)y will be 
adequate, thal they he lD regions where the �a,1-road· system will be expanded for reasons 
., public welfare _,iitire17 11e�r&te from the �emands .of the proposed �tee) plants, and lhat 
•1 i-- definite adnntagu from the pornt of 'Yiew of decentralisation and strategic· ............ 

,- - (U A 

P�J. N. G. Ra,.ga:• S"f>pkm#flta.y to Sardar Bukam Sing/,'• Starrrd Q,u,tiun 1.·o. 10()1 of 91 h 
Maroh, 1919 

Paoxo'r1011• TO POSTS 01· 8 v»-Dn1s10NAL OFnCEM 11< C. P. W. D. 
Tb• Ce�tra) .E!lgiueering Service, Class II, in the Central Public Works Departmeni bas 

lleen r:onat.ituted W!th effect. from 1st September 1948. This Service has 1ne1·elv repl3eed th<> 
....-to of 8. D. 0.. which e<isted iu t.he C.P. W.D. oofore the const.itution of Cl��• JI Service . 
.co,u .... -uy S.D.Os. who had rendered 80\'0'ral years service iu t.ho C.P.w.n. h:>V6 l.>e-ei. 
appomted to �lass JI Service. te�por .. rily. Sever� di!placed pe1"SOn� from ·Pnki,tan have 

..,.., �' ·appo111t<!d to. that Sen·1<·•. Direc:t uppo1ntments to 018"• II Sen·ice. hut not. · 
Jl'IOIDOl,JODS made thereto from amongst the cadre of pemument Se<"tion Officers. ·r0<1uire the . 
epp,.,,ra1 of the. Federal Public Ser�ir� Commission. The Commi.aion'• approvai hn, already 
..... �aght to tho temporary aprmtme11t of the S.D.O.. to Clau · II for a period no£ 
-.-.!mg 3 yearo. The approva of the Commisaion i.s atill awaitad. · 

Out of the total of 304 ·me" appointed in Clrw;1 II Service, 114 .posts are permanent. Out 
cf .re-t ·r,o&t•, 12 a� propos•d to be recruited tbrongb the F.P.S.C. and the rest aro 
k
6 

1
0
ai

1
!1led op by promohon_ of .pemianent ..ection 011i081'S and appoiolment of temporary 

• . -. on t.bo baaia of merit with · the concnrrence of the Commiuion. 

. �' Ruleo f!)r rec_ruitm�nt to C\aa� II Service have � prepared ·and are being fin.a. 
� aa cc_>multat,on with .the Comm, .. ,on. In futnre recrwtment to Class II Service will 
- ...._ m accordance with t.boee rwee. 



ST.,TEi\1£.,;•rs L.UD ON l'HE TABl,E 

Pa,,dit TJ,akur Das Bhargaru'• StarTf4 Qmstion So. Jf/42 of 1011, March, 11119. 

lSlill"I< 01.'J:<$�'RL'CTIONS � AC!.< Of' RE1·nu<::11£1<T
. 

2277' 

Number of per"°n& from the altad,eu and snl,,ptdlllate offices of the Mimstry u{ Stat... 
who were retired frou1 se, vioe at the ag� ol 5.5 �-ears unde, the old mte11>retat1011 of 

-l'udamenW Rw. 56(b) (i) after it bad been interpreted different!:,: i.n 1946 ia thirty-four. 

ShriPl/<1-,,,,.ina,ayan Shahu's .',ta,w,4 Quueion No. 1191 of 181h Mard>, 1919. 

ALLoW.illCBs TO GVARD8 WOBltINO �I< SMALL Qm!)Jt TJU.NUT TB.&ms. 

(a). On I.be Eul Indian Ilailway Guards working on Smalla Qnick Transit trail14 were 
Ming paid a coD10lidated allowanfe of Rs. 150 p. m. plus " consolidated allowance repreaent
iag pay for 4 Surulaya per month. S.Q. T. Guards on other Rallwaya ._ aot. bei.q paid 
any ·conaolidated allowance: 

(b) Guards working 8.Q.T. trains are no, .. entiUed to a 'mileage allowance' the valae 
9' which will be computed as fo.llows : 

Fint. 40 mileo at double the mileage, next 40 miles at l! time• the mileage and balance 
• for actual mileage, the allowance for 100 . miles being .Re. 1-8-0. 

Shri H. V. Kamath'a ,<;tan-,d Qv,,tiun No. 1948 of 18th M01'Ch, 1919. 

PAT 80.u.:&s or HEADIIA!>TERS n< 8EJ.LDA.R D1v1B10N OJ' E. I. IU!LWAT. 
(a) Yee. 
(b) Tbe deaigna�io!l "Head Mate" ia a legacy of th� ex.Benga] Auam Railway. The 

Ceat.nl"-.ay .Oomro1u1on dtd not make any re-commendations regarding th- deaigoations or 
ihacriptiona. • • 

(c) Yee. 
(d) The difference in the preacribed acalee ie doe to their old aoalee h&riDg been different.. 

!l'be matter of treating both categoriea Olli,formly ii under consideration. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN Q�ESTIO?:iS A.ND ANSWERS} 

Thursday, 7th April, 194� 

The Assembly met in, the Assembly Chamber of the · Coancil House ai a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The :Honourable �r. G. V. 
M.avalankar) in the Chair. 

/ 

11-45 A.M. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (See Part I) 

ELECTIONS TO CENTRAL TEA BOARD, CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD 
OF ARC:aAEOLOGY, STANDING COMMITTEE FOR MINISTRY 0�, 
FOOD AND COMMITTEE TO REVIEW WORKING OF RAILWAY 

CONVENTION 
, 

Kr. Speaker: I have to inform the �esem,bly that upto the time fixed ,or 
receiving nominations for the Central Tea Board, the Central Advisory Board of 
ArchA.eology, the Standing Committee for the Ministry of Food and the Com
mit.tee to review. t,he working of the Railway Convention, two nomination, in 
the case of each of the first and second and one nomination in the case of each 
of the third ana the fourth were received. As the · number of candidates i1 
�ual t.-, the number of vacaDeiee in each of these committees, I ' declare the 
fo,lowing members to be duly elecf.ed: · · 

l. C6ntrol 'ha Board.-Shri G. M. Poonacha, Shri Upendra�ath 
Barman. 

IT. CBntral Advisory Board of Archaeology.-Prof. Shibba.n Lal Snksena, 
Shri S. M. Oh�. 

Ill. Standing CommittBe for thB !,liniatry of Food.-$reematty Aunit, 
_Mascarene. 

IV. Committee to revie-w the Working of the Ra.ilway C611vention.-Shri 
Mahavir Tyagi. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

AuTBBNTieATED_ SCHEDULE OF AUTHORISED EXPENDITUR'F.l---OTHER TBMN RAILWAYS Supplementary E:rpenditUTe for 1948-49 

. 'l'h6 B«?DOarable Dr. John �tthai (Minister of Fina.nee) :  Sir! I beg to Ia.v oo the tabl-, m dunuance of section 86 of the Government of India Act 1985 as adapt.eel, rea with. sub-section (1) of section 35 thereof, an .authi,n�t« echedule of authomed supplementary expend.tu.re for the· yeat: 1948-49 jw l"elp8Ct of e:q,enditure other � Bailwaya. 
• (2431) 



CONSTI'l'UE:.T A<ISKMBI.\' OF IXlll.\ (1,1-;(;f�L.Hi\'P.) . f71'li APRIL Hl49 

In pul'llua.nce of the provi11io1L, of Section 36 of tho Goverwn�nt of India Act 1935 as *1apte<;I by the India (Provisional Comititut, ion) Ord'lr, 1947 read with 'si1b.;ection '( l) c,f S,i--t.1<;1n 36 ther;,of, �. Chakr:avarti Raja_sppalt1<:hari, Q .,vernor Genr,ral of Inditt, ,fo horeby &1thent1ctlt(• by my _s1�nature the followin� echod11l•, of snpplem<>nt,uy oxpenrlitnre from the ... venues of the Dom, ruon for . the _vear 1948-49 : · · , 

l;!CHEDULE 

Amount (in t.hous,mdl! of rupeoe) ----------·---·- -·-·-- --.. ··- -- ----"·- - -- --- --- -- ·-·- ---
·------- -----

�1. 'Cwit"m � . . 
- -2. Central Ex(lil48 Dt1tie� . . . . 
··:3. _Taxes on Inc()m) including Cor,>vration T .. x . 
""4. 'Btamp11 . . . . . . . 
�- Fora3t 
10. Cilbinet . . 
11. Constituent A�sembly 
13. Mini11try of Homi, Affain, 

' 

16. Ministry of F.ducation . . . • . 
Ir. Ministry of External Affail'll and Commonwealth �-

tatiollll. 
�20. lllinistrv of Finnnce 
:21. !liniiltry of Comme� . 
· '2-l. Ministry of Communic11t.ioni, 
· 26. Kini>1try. of T.r1U1sport . 
: 26: Ministry of Food 
·:27. Ministry of States 
211. Ministry of Defenc" . . . 

,:29. Ministry of Industry and Supr.Iy . 
:30. Jlini,,,ry of Relief anct 8ehiw1li\.tfo11 
:3Z. Pa1,Dl�nte, to. other GoY&nmi.ente, Dep�'Hlt4!, 

.ete. on aocount of the Admi�tion of Ap�y 
'8utijeet.e an� m�'M\t of Trtillwiee. 

� Aiuillt . . 
:34., Adminiatrat"'1 of Jua\ie!' 
:35. .Jails .and Co�iot. .&ittlem,eot.B 
�: P'olioe . 
.3'7, Phrts and Pifot&(fe . 
:38. LighthoU84H and Lightships 
:'39. Eoclesie.st� 
-40. Tribe,l Ara·a11 
41. External Affairs . 
'42. Survey of India . 
U. Z&G\ogical Survey . . . 

.-8-A. ODepartment of Scientific Research 
53. �ricult.u.Nt . · . 

:64. Civil Veterinary Service& 
:1i5. ladu,triee and Supplies . . 
·157_ Oven,e"II._ Communications Service 

'37-A. Delhi Transport 'Service . . 
'1>7-B. T-,,Jephono Faotory 

./iQ. Broadcuting 
•,81. Ce118\U • • • 
•63. Ia4ian Dairy Departmmt . 
t64,. Miaet'lle.neous DepartmAnts . 
tili. Currency . 
�- Ilia\. 
�7. Civil Works . 
'71. Stationery and Print.ing 
'"JS. JlilleBlleneeus . . . . . 
�I. Jkpeadita,:e.en,Ref\ljJ9&8 . . . . . . . .; 
�·&. Deten� Ser.-i011&-Etrectwe-Ann1, • • ·4n·, Defmoe Servioee-Effective -Suppli� and Storee 
4\ 8. Defenee Bervioee - Non--Offect.ifl Charges . . . 

82. Civil Defenoe . . · · .. · 1 • 
$2-A. Pre-partition Paymente. 

Votea 

r2,;,21 
I 

10,64 
ln,89 
5.32 
1,f!2 
4.06 

16,40 
1,24 

12,82 

5,00 
l:l,43 

57 
5,7� 

16,08 
4·.33 
3,71 
1,70 
1.45 

1�61 

38,75 
'2;4.e 

1 
'7,8� 

1 
1,2.5 

33 
36,16 
63,S!i 

fl,7!f 
50 ,• 

. 4,57 
12;ar. 
6,30-

5 
12,o�, 
46,58 

9,3 
5,25 
1,58 
· 79 
74 

2,71 
11 ,89 
11,50 
35,16 

l!,98;46 
t,11-.H 

1'1.,"1,45 
20,tla,36· 

1,14',52 
1.<18 

20,61,27 

ChargeJ 

3 
1,11 

1,40 
62 
38 

el3,7 

25,27 
1 

10.64 
17,21 
Ii.32 
1,82 
4,06 
16,40 

1,24·, 
12,82 

5,00 
12.43 

57 
5.79 

16,0fl 
4,33 
3,71 

1 1,70 . 1 45 
l&,67 

. 38.78 
3,5'1 

I 
7,88 

1 
1,25 

33 
36;16 
63,85 

8,78 
50 

4,57 
72.35 

6,30 
5 

13,49 
46,20 

1.33 
5,26 
l,58 

70 
74 

2,71 
1 1,89 
1 1,50 
3.5 l& 

l!,98:60 
9,11,H 

H,tl.'6 
20,15,36 

l,H,5� 
1,08 

320,75,00 



PAPUS LAID ON T1IE TABLB 
Serl'ice, Aclmin�� or Area io w"4ch 0-Gnd' relatu -eont<l. 

83. ·Delhi 
84. Ajmer-Merwara 
85. Pa.nth Piploda . . . 
86. Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
87. Relations wit,h Indian States . . . . 

Staff, How,ehold and Allowane86 of the G�mor. 
General. 

Federal Public Service Commi11Sion • .  
\12. Capital Outlay on Industr:al Development 
95. Capital Outlay on CurNln<'y . . . 
.96. Capital Outlay on Minui 
99. Commuted value of Pension.El 

101, Defence Capital Outlay . . 
102. Capit-al Outlay on Schemes of State Trading 

103-A. Payment,i to Government of Pakistan for Unique 
Institutions. 

Voted 
74,11 
26,68 

17 
10,30 
7,� 

2,56,61 
5,90,11  

<&,83 
1,17,23 

l l,3<&,08 
l 

' 5,07,98 

Charged . 
19 

2 

d,17 

5,20 

Tot.al 
74,30 
26,68 

17 
10,32 
7,63 
i,17 

5,20 
2,55,61 
5,90,ll 

4,83 
l,17,23 

11,34,08 
1 

5,07,98 

\. 

NEW DBLBJ ; 
The 6th April. 19-19. 

C. RAJAGOPALACHARJ, 
Gavem1>r Genual of lntUa. 

�·nnJ)IF.'.'<'J' 0.1-' CASt:S IN WHICH LO\\· F.ST TENDERS H ... VE NOT BEF.N ACCEPTED BY 
J NDt., STC'RE DEr ,u:TME:-T. Lo:-Dox. 

The Boaourable Dr. S,a.ma Pruad Kookerjff (Minister of Industry 11Dd 
Supply)": Sir: I b�g to lay on the table a. copy of the half-yearly statement of 
<'ases in which the lov.est tenders have not beP.n n.cccpted by the India St� 
Department, London. 
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POIN� OF ORDER 
.REF�NCE OF THE lNDusd1Es (DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL) BILL TO Sm.uT 

()OMMITTEE WITHOUT DISCUSSING IN THE STATEMENT MADE BY PRIME M1Nl!!TER ON 
.l<'OBEION lNVESTMENTS: 

Shl'i B. Daa (Orissll: General): Sir, before the proceedings are begun, l wish 
to draw J.our att.eution to the fact that yesterday the House accepted the 
motion to refer to the Select Committee the Bill to e__rovide for. the develop
ment, :regulation and control of certain industries. The very ' first principle 
underlying that Bill is to �ept the Statement made by the honourable Prime 
Minister on the floor of this House with · regard to foreign investments in 

· India. Unfortunately the House could not discuss that imp·ortant etatemenfl 
made by the honourable, Prim.e Minister nor offer its views. We raised a po� 
in the House at the last moment and the honourable Minister for Industry and 
Supply agreed that the House should find a.n opportunity to discu• the 
question of foreign capital invested in our industries. I would like to have 
your definite ruling whether by referring that Bill to the Sele® Committee, we 
are committed to the acceptance of foreign capital in India or whether the 
Go\'-,rn01ent · owes a duty to the House to bring forward definite oontracte or 
agreements before they are eutered into with foreign capitalist.@ and take the 
sanction of this House before foreign ca.pita! is invested .in India. 

Shri R. lt. Sldhva (C.P. _and Berar: General):  There is no reference to th� 
capital in the Bill, Sir. 

Kr. Speaker: The honournble Member has l'oised points, which I musb 
study, and there is no imm�diate hurry about this ruling just at preeen._ • I 
will c·onsirler the matter and then say, wha.teve,r I have to Hay in the matter. 

INDIAN PASSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL 
The Honourab!e Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Minister of Home Affairs and 

the State;;) :  Sir I bt,g to move 'or k::we to introducr a Bil to amend the 
InJiun Passport Ad, 1920. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave 1,<' gra11l<'d to introduce a Bil! to am<'11d the Indian Passport Act., 1.920. ·• The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir. I i11troducf, the Bill. 

REGISTRATION OF FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Minii,:tcr of Home Affairs aud 

the �t.ate;;) : 'Sir. l beg to mow for l,·a Vt' t<J intro<l11<'e o Bill t.o amend the 
n�gistration of Fordgners Act, 1939. 

Kr. Speaker: The quest.ion _is : 
"That leavl' 1,f .:rant<'<I to inlroduee a B.ill lo amend the R .. gi�tratio,; of For�iguers 

Ac�, 1939." The motion was adopted. 
'l'he Honourable Sardar ·vallabhbhai :Patel: Sil', . I introduce the Bill. 

' 
DELHI ROAD. TRANSPORT AUTHORITY BILL 

The Honourable Shri �- Santhana� (Minister of State for Railways ancj 
Tra1,sport) :  Sir. I beg to mo,·e for leave to .introduce a Bi:! to provide for the 
e!-tablishmeut and r .. gulatiou of s Road Transport Authority for the promotion 
of a co-ord\nntt-d !'�·sfem of roud trn11sr<,rt in the Prov;nce of Delhi. 

• (24:HiJ 



.. 
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"That leave· hi. granted to introduce a Bill to pi·o\ide for the establishment and regu!a
tion of a Road Transport Authority for the promotion of a co- ordinated system of road 
tra11s1,u1·t in the Province of Delhi." 

'I'hc moiion was adopted. 

The Honourable 8hri lt. Sa.ntbanam: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 
- - i . PAY�fE�'l' OF' TAXE8 (TRANS.FER O.F PHOPERTY) BILL- contd. 

Jlr. Speaker: The House will now proceed with the consideration, clause by 
�lsuse of the Payment of Taxes (Tra.nsfer of P!ropertJ) Bill, 1949. Clause 2. 

llr. Kuld. Tahir (Bihar: Mui.lim) ,  Sir, I beg to 1nove: 
. . "That aiter part .(ii) of clause 2 of the Bill, the following new part be added : 

'(iii) wh<', in the opinion of the District. �la.gist.rate, is a citizen of India and ;wa.uts 
to tr1111sfr1· lois irnmovahle pror,�1·ty 011 any otlier ground pertaining to public or his 
private ::ff airs.' " 

Sir, this Bill contemp:ates three kinds of trausfer by three kinds of persous: 
firstly, by those who have left, India and hove settled in any other q()Wltry; 
secondly transfer by one who leaves India and thirdly transfer by one who is 
�ikely to leave Iudia to settle in any other country. Sir, I have felt some 
difficulty a.ud, therefore, I have put this nmendment for those persons, who, for 
-a.II intents and puq,o;,es, 11re cit-izen� 0£ India. 1'fiey are bon:i. as citizens of 
India and also they a.re to die as citizens of India. For instance, 1et me take 
the case of a Muslim, who is a. citizen of India for all time to come and he wants 
to h'nnsf�r hi,; property. The que'stion is whether such a vendor can obtain a. 
certificate unde1· this Bill. Sir, ·he cannot obta�n such a certificate under this 
Bill unle.ss he declares himself as one who is likely to leave India or has already 

'left India. 'l'hc.'t'efore that clasa of persons wi;I be put to great difficulty. The 
pur�haser is not going to purchase a property unless he is satisfied about the 
clearance of the taxes. Therefore it is necessary that some provision should be 
made for those persons. Of course, under the letter of the law, every citizen 
who wants to transfer his property. will not Ee affected. But in the existing 
circumst.'ll1ces of the country I am convinced that if a Muslim is going to 
transf\c'r his property.  no purchaser . wiH believe him if he says thAii 
he j,; �,)ing to reu.ain in Indi1l. although it ii; a fact · that he is a citizen 
of Jncli11 and is not going to kave the country. One might wish to transfer bi& 
property for finm1ciol reasops; or one might wish to transfer his property to 
charit.ihlli iu�titulions ; or one might ·.vish to tra-nsfer his property because of bis 
inabilit.v to n111nagt> it proper!�-. In i;uch cases it will be niry difficult to 
trani-f Pr p1·operh \\ ithout fina11,iinl loss. I, tlwrefore, appP-al to the House 
to se,' t.hnt. hy m�an!- of lE>gislation, such per;;ons nre not put to difficulty and 
trouble. 

Anotht:!r reason I want to urge in support of my amendment i� this: The 
Ordinnnc� whieh was the forerunner of this Bill opplied to all the citizens ot 
India. whereas this Bill does not. Although the letter of the ·�aw does not say 
that, it a1,plies to a particular section of 'the people of Iµdia ar a particular seo
tio•1 of r. cou1m11pit.v. In its !:<pirit if, does npply to n partinular section of the 
community or people of India,, namely the Muslims. Therefore, I submit thal 
unle:;s my' mnendment is accepted, this law will be illegal and ultra -vires . 

..Because, Si:·. you will not find any country on the surface of the earth wher& 
discriminilfory legislation is passed. Such legislation is always illegal. Suppos
ing we want to introduce prohibition in the country and we introduce in favour 
of 0uc community and not in favour of another community: that would be dis
criminatory law and perfectly illegal. 
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s·r, the ConstitueDt Assernb'.y o. Iudia, which is the so,·e11::ign bo<ly of oar 
CQuntl'y hus 11ll'e1idy ndopkd a. pro\ isi011 t, !i.at there ·sl1all lit· u ur1i(onu civil law 
tflrougbout the country. I put it to you to dec;irle and give a ruling on Uie 
question whether this Eill does or does not come within the · purview ()f th 
civil law. If it does come within the pw·view of the civil law as I' think, 8-', 
it does, I will say that. this is not a uuiform lo\\' for the <·ountry. It is 111�.u1� 
for n particular st:ctio11 au<l cl.1ss and thei:efo1·e it is�,lha vire,9. In v;ew of 
this .I have submitted this amendment which I hope the House will receive wila 
due considert>tion. The other dav, when the motion for ·considero.t:oo ,.>f tlllll! 
Bill was undE-r discussion and iir. Karimuddin spoke on it, I _found t'hal 
mauy of the honou1·able Members expres:;;ed their view tl1t1t in spirit the BiB 
applied to n particular community. Therefore, I th.ink it is not propn. Sona 

N . i1na.u?ente11t should be made to see that the class of citizens of India 
12 OON T h,w� menticmed are wit put to trouble ano difficulties hY thi;; pil'Ce of 
lcgisl11 ti 011. 

• 

llr. Speaker: Alllendment moved: 
"That ufte1· put (ii) of clau¥ 2 of the Bill, the following new part be added : 
'(iii) whd, in the opiniou of the District Magi�t1·al<', is a citizen of India and wants 

to tranPi<'t' his immovahle prop{\rty on any other gl'ound pertaining to puhlic •,r Ms 
private 1,ITairs.' •· 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai (:\finistc,r .of Finnnc1:,) : T do Hot ac�ept 
the amendment, Sir. · 

Maulana Hasrat M:Obani (U P. : rvluslim) :  I beg to support Mr. Mohd. T� 
because T have set>n the attitude of the Custodian here. I ha.ve got dMnilia 
cases where he has taken advantage of t,hese things. For example, T mny s•y 
thc1t there ,s 'Alamein ', an electric press. 

llr. Speaker: J may invite the atte11tioi1, of the honourable Member to tbe 
!act that the Custodian does not come i.ut-0 the picture in the manner he • 
suggesting. He may restrict his rem11rks to what is found in the Bill and ™* 
go beyond the scope of the BiH. 

lla.ulan& Basrat lloba.ni: What I wa.11t t-0 1,1ubmit is this. Anybocly wf», 
want� to tr&nsfer his propel't,v has got to obtain !\ ·licence fer doing 
so. For getting that licence he hlls, in some way 01· unot.her, to � 
the <'pinion of the Custodian. The Cust-0dians are alwnys suspicious. 
They suspect that people who wAnt to transfer their property will 
go to P11kistan or somewhere else. I support Mohd. Tahir ,in this respect .. 
because an�body whc is !I bonn fide resident in Iudin may not be) s11njel't,•d to 
suspicion of this kind. A certi�a.te of good intentions from. a magistrate or a ' 
custodian or anybody else, one may not be able t-0 get. I, therefore, Cully 
s�pport what fell from the lips of my friend Mr. Tahir. 

Shri Prabhu Dayal Himatsingka (West Beng:11: Genern,l): I fe�l t.Irnt the 
hon')mi.ble move!' is labouring under a mii:npprehension ns to the inkntions of 

,this lq;:if'ltt tiou. There a.re two definite classes of persons who are .• _intended :0 
be v.ffect:;;d hy this legislation. My honourable friend wants to exkno its scope 
to more classes of persons. J do uot know if that is to :111 ruivautagfi to .•m:yl,ody. 
nor do I see what difficulty can be qre:1t.ed in the w:1;v of :1 pe1·son who is a <:it.i:r.�i:i 
0f India de11irou& of transferring his property. Every ,person is e:t,her a tu
payer or not a t11.."<-pa:ver. If he .as a tax-payer and h.M paid hi_s ta.x, there wilt 
be no difficulty for him in getting the certificate required. If he is not. a tax
payer he can easi!;v satisfy tbc :mthorities.. The pilrchaser doc<; not run any 
risk. I <lo net see how the provisions under c.lausc 2 can �fleet any citi�� of 
an.v community in India. 

Then, he suggested that this is a discri1Ui11atory legislation. There also, I · 
.lo w.1t SP.f, how be cap. mnlrn thrit !'!uggestion or insinuation. This Act says tho• 
it v.i:J apply to a particular class of persons who have left or who want lo lea•�. 
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or reguding whom a certain declaration has been made and sent, to the register-
ing officer. Therefore, the position is - quite cle.ar. I hope that the Bill wiU. 
be p86sed _quioldiy because the delay is causing a lot of difficulty in certain pro
vinces where registration has been held up because the officers do not know 
what the position is: tqe ordinance has lapsed and no ,iew legislat.ion h86 been 
enacteri. 

I opposf: the amendment. 
Pandit Thakur Daa Bh&rgr.va (East Punjab: Genera 1): Sir, when I heard 

the honourable the mover of the amendment, I was rather surprised. As a 
matter of foct, when ·ho wants to add .a new part (iii) after part (ii} of clause 
2, he wants to extend the scope of the Act. His compla.ine'; as· I understood: 
him, was tl1at this is a discriminatory piece of legislation. Instead of t� 
away part (ii) if h� thinks it is objectionable, he wants to see that it applies to 
everv Muslim. everv Hindu everv Christian imd everv Sikh. He 
w�nts to lay 11n �mbnrgo �n th; disposnl of property. ·· We passed 
S1•ct1on 13 of the Constitution and in that. we M,e enacted a fundamental 
right to the effect that every person shall be able to hold, acquire and dispoee 
of bis property. In fact, the right of disposal of property is a fundament.el 
right. My frieQd wants t,hat if parts (i) and · (i1) are to remain, thtm, every 
oit-izen of India should be disabled from transferring property unless he obtains 
& certitica�. e,to. As I submitted on the day on which this Eill came up fo«' 
considi!ratio1�. the object of the original Bill was to see that taxes are collected 
froni tl,ose who want to go away from India and settle elsewhere. As a matter 

·' o( £act. it does not touch ahy Muslim of India if he wants to remain here. All 
the Muslin!� who want to live in India are on the same level as the Hindus. 
This is not discriminatory at all. In regard to those a�so who want to leave 
Indio for all time. and go away, it is not fair that t.bey should go away without 
paying taies which are legitimawly due to the< Income-tax :Department·. In 
fact, if we compare t-his legislation with the legislation which we have got in 
Pakist'.ln, tht-re is absolutely no comparison. The Pakistan authorities have 

. g ne a st.€p furthe.r. In .fact. even the Ordinance which this Bill seeks to re
a·!e w;;s passed by the Pakistan Government. first and then the Government 
f lndia pasf-ed that Ordinance just like the Ordir.ance of the Pnkistnn Govern
ent: . h11t it, wns not. on the sr.mP- kvPl. If today H person wa.nts to go to 
:iki!-hlll "'rom here nml dii:pot-e of his propert-:v. 1111less he c1i;:poses of his property 
nd returns within 1!> days, the man will not be allowed to return to India 
ulesc; he pa:-·s t,he taxes . .. 'rhere is no such £!'ovision here, bec.�use we do not 

belie\·e in retaliation. We have made our la� quite consistent, quite fair that 
nobo,iy r.,1n tukc any sort of except-ion Jo it. 

Tn regard to t-be Application of pRrli; (i) and (i1) of section 2, also my sub
missit;1n is that there is absolutely no diRcrimination. If my friend wants to 
put pod (iii) here. he hns not. realii:;Bd the consequences. Now, it 
onl� applies to sll(·h people who want to leave India. Tf the omeudment, 
is acr.�pk<l. it w.,ulcl nppl�· to eve�·bod_v. Nobodv would he able to <lis
posf" of propert.y ;  nl1 hw:iness would he dis]o('at.e<l : all property would be depre-. ciat.ed in value. A lot of confusion would result if all the _peri;on� in this 
cnunlr_v are not al:owed t-0 tl't\nsfer their pr9perty for good ,alue witboul any 
�ertific.nte fror_1 the Income-tax authorities. So far, I have never seen such a 
restrictif)n hcinF: placed on the citizens of this country-. When this original BiU 
was referred to the Select Committee, it WM brought into line with the intention 
of th<?. frRmer:, of t.l1e 'Rill. 1 submit. Rir, that, this nmendmenf'sho11ld id once 
bt: rejecte,J h�· the House. 

ltui Syed JCarimuddln (C.P. and Berar: Muslim) : May I speak, Sir, oDpOR· 
-ing t.he n.rn1mdment 1rnd also on the sl'ction? 

Kr. Speuer: Yes . •  



PAYMENT 01' TAXES (TRANSFER OF PROPERTY) BILL 2439 
Kui Syed Kutmudclbi: When I argued that sect,ion 2 should not be_ enac�d. 

I expected some reply from the honourable the Finance Minister. My c,hlef 
ground i11 oppo,;ii;g section 2 was that it gives room for corn1ption. The 
honourabfo the Fina.nee Minister in reply to the genera: discussion did not say 
a word �bout the points raised b�· me. There is another B-ill pending on the 
ageuda that there is in6ux of people coming from Pakistan, which means ihere 
a.re very few people who are goi�g from here and all the traYel is only one way .. 
For a few p('ople who are likely to leave thii country and defeat the colleotion 
of income-tnx, we are framing a law. the result of which will be tl,at a large 
number of people will be harassed as they have been harassed in the past mere-

. ly •ln the ground that there is a suspicion attached to the Muslims, because there 
wlls mass migratio11 Oll'H co1umunal bJ1sis after August 1947. There is no doubt, 
that it w:1s 011 a communal basis that there was a mass .migration. Hindus and 
Sikhs from Pakistan ca.me this side and Muslims went that side. Therefore, 

"'the authoritie.; interprewd -that any Muslim in India wanting to alien�te his 
property wns likely to leave t,hi8 country. Now, .. when the Government 0£ 
India is of the opinion that a very few Muslims -are going from here and a large 
number of Muslims are returning back to India., I do not think there is any 
reason why a discrimina.tory :egislation like the present one should be, enncted. 
Th,1 honourable Pandit Tha.kur Das'Bhargava thought at the time of the general 
diH·ussiou and even today thinks that this is not a discrimiua.tory measure at 
all. Hut, I maintain that it is a discriminatory measure. I do not say 1.hab 
th'is has bee•1 · brought pa.rticularly to punish the Muslims. I do not marntRin 
that poiut of view at a.U. Rut the· result of this enactment would be thut ()ve�y 
Muslim who would like to alienate his property will be suspected us he hai; bMn 
suspected that he was likely to go 'to Pakistan or anywhere else. Therefore, 
witli a view t•J avoid this, the provisions of sec.tion 4 would have been quite 
sufficieut, if from the property t,hat is to be sold or already sold the tax cvuld 
be charged and could be realised us land revenue. 

Pa11dit Tb.&kur Das Bhargava: From the tran�ferees ? 

Ku:i Syed Xarimuddin: Fro111 the prop�rt.y. You c-1111 proc·Iaim to the ,d1ole 
world that, the property has to be purchas<'d subject to the payment of taxes. 
At the time when the purchaser wants to purchase this property, he �h,>l1ld 
make enquirit:s. In every registra.tion office, there should be a list, suppfod 
by the lnc:01'Tle-ta.x Department, showing the persons who' are liable to Income
tax _or what is the amount to. be rea:ised against them. If this Rection 2 is 
passed, t.hc•1 t.he Collector, the Custoo:an and the Income-tax officer will have 
very wide and arbitrary powers. The Collect.or will issue a certificalc on in
formation. which may be u11fo1M1ded. that a man was likely to gc; away. \\'hat 
would be the result? ,What we hnve het>n impressing upou 1he HoHFie and the 
honourable the Finance Mii1ister is not that be has any intention of penalising 
the. Musiirus of this country; t,hat is nof our poinl. Our point is that thi� has 
b1::en. subject of great harasi;mcnt in the past, even in the c&se of Hindus, as 
you will find in the Minutes of dissent, and more in t.he c:li'e ..of the i�Ias:ims, 
who accordin� to the authoritie1; were likely to go awa.Y' to Pakistan. Thc,re
forc. rn_y submission is that if the collrcHon can be mnde b.v any other provisfon; 
then. :,;o� should not have thii; discriminatory measure, 1111d part.icularly sec-

. tion 2 should not be enacted. 

It is sai.i th&t in the past several people from here had gone away to 
Pakist:ln and they have not paid the taxes. Section 3 enacts th11t :1 ce:-titi
cate should be �en from the Income-tax officer in regard to t.hi;, payment ,)f 
the Income-tax. Again, there would be very grea� difficulties in securing the 
et>rtificat.e1,. As ni,v frit>11,l !\Tr. Tahir f;;a.n,. !<appose a. citi?:f.'11 of fodi11 who ii; 
a Muslim. wanta to alienate his propert,y, and if a certificate is issued by the 
Colledor "·ithout 11ny f�ndation f.hat he is likely to run away or he is a mnn 
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from whom a certificate should be demanded, then, he has to go to tne Income
tax officer and a certain proct:dure hq.,s t-0 be adopteJ before he cun .alienat(J 
the property. Therefore, my submission is that it i;hould be proclaimed by luw 
that the transferee should make inquiries about the property thtit is to be 
transferred, that is, about the title and whether income-tax has b�en paid, 
etc; and that property alone will be subject to income-tax. My honourable 
friend Pandit B�a.rgava is right in saying that the amendment of Mr. Tahir 
cxk11ds t.h� scope of clause 2. If this amendment is accepted it will mean 
thnt c ,·<·rybo<ly will have t-0 take a certificate. Now under clause 2 those against 
_whom no ct..rtificate is issued by the Custodian or by the Collector or by the 
Jnc1>1n�-t.ux Offict•r may be able to i,ell the property although the transferee may 
;ni;in on the production of a eleara.nce certificate. But if this amendment is 
·�ceptlid it will enlarge the scope and perhaps every citizen of India will have 
to take a certificate. • 

Now, Sir. I expected at least au assurance from the Finance Minister that 
in the actufll working of this clawse 2 great care will be taken by '-1oven,ment 
to see that then• is no unnecessury harassment. Even that assuruuce was not 
given. My honourable friend l\fr. Krishnamachari has very well appreciated the 
argument th11t I advanced and also insisted that an assurp.nce of that kind 
should have been given by the honourable Minister. For a.:l these reasons I 
submit that this; clause 2 if enacted will work to the great detriment of Muslims 
whv lian· made rndia their homelund; and it is bound ti> be abused. This clause 
thel-efo!·� thould not' be passed; it should only be provided that the ·property 
tha.t- is to b·� f.oold should be the subject matter of income-tax and 'l, list should 
be supplied to the Registrar by the Income-tax Officer showing the incon1e-ttlx 
of n pt�rso!1 cwniug the propert.v. Otherwise it will work as an engine of 
harassmd1t and there will be wide_ scope for coITUption. I hope the li.<,nournl:,le 
Minister will withdrnw this provision. ' 

Jlr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengtil: Muslim) :  Sir, my objection to clause 
i2 is based upon wider grounds. In fact when the Ordinance was pr,>mulgated 
! and wht:>n the original Bill came before the House it was found th&.t the 
Ordiuance had created a good deal of difficulty and the Bill wou:d simply re
pent th·� process and be open to the same objection. The Bill was sent to the 
Sele<·t ( ommitte� wit.h the specific request- unofficially expressed-that it 
should be so changed as not t-0 bring all sorts of pc•ople within the mischief ot 
the law but to rl·striet it, to those who should re.ally be affected by it. In (lrJer 
to be affected by it, t.here are tV10 conditions to he answered, .lirsfl, that they 
lio,·c tnxes left unpaid, and secondly, that they are leaving. It i§ 110t. merely 
the uct of lea, h�g thnt should bring a person within the mischief of th� law b�t 
orreors of taxes. Now, clause 2 attempts to , defi!)e the person to ·voom this 
Act shall I\PJ>ly. In chuse 2(i) it i5- ,::tuted t hnt the Act 11pp;ies to ·u,:h pl"r!'.-011 
as 'leaves' or 'has left'. This is ver.v vl\gue and it is difficult to find •1 distinc
tion between the two expressi-0ns. Secondly, and alternatively, it applies ,o 
any person ab�ut whom a declaration i.s communicated to thei Registering 
OtFcer tha,t ht> i.� u person to whom the Act app'.ies. This condition eliminated 

· a large claF-s and will not act. a,; n. hardship. Ry sub-clause (ii) it is <lt fi ·ite;y 
provided thot, the Registering Officer hns t-0 refuse registration of doouments of 
perso111; ogainst whom there is a dech1ration of applicability of the Act·. So the 
law is that if a m:111 gm·s to the Registering Officer be will register the document 
unless there is :l declu.rntion laid before him a.nd communicated to him by the 
proper officer like the Custodian of Evecuee Property or th� Collector. There
fore clause 2 (ii) removes a good deal of hordship and hnrnssment-. My difficulty 
is about cll\11!:e 2(i) of which t,he intention is that it wiil apply to thoi-e who 
leave or have left India.. It' is to be considered in its practicn.l npplication to 
clausi:i H which says that the Registering Officer would refuse to register a 
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document executed b)' uny "person to whom this Ad applies". In foct the 
person �<l " horn this Act a.pplies, although utt.empt-ed to be <l,efined with apparent; 
clarity, will not be quite intelligible to the Rtigistering Officer. A man whe> 
ma·; be out of the mischief of this ltt\\· accordi11g to the Cus«idian or Colk·ctor, etc., 
may not appear to be. so in the eyes of the Registering Office1·. The Rc•gis�r
ing Officer should be satisfied tha.t this is a person to whom the Act applies. 
lf there is no declaration under clause 2 (ii) be is to tuke it tlwt he i,- not i� 

person to whom the Act applies. .But , what about clause. ::!(i) that l.e is a 
man who has left or isi leaving? It is impossible for the Registering Officer to 
determjne that he has not left or is not leaving. He wiJI find that, a man may 
have left or rnuy be leaving und so a.ccordinb to clause 2(i) his documeut muy 
be refused to be registered. I think the mt:asure is not discrimh1atory but may 
work a1< a hardship for , nil chu,ses O'f. people. So the. difficulty i,; not re1;11oved. 

With regard to clause 2(ii) it is open t.o evasion. The Income-t11x Officer 
or Cust.odian or Collector will send a. declaration containing the list, of persons 
to the Registering Officer of the locality. E.ut 'a, man is not bound to go fo a 
particular Registering Officer. If he has properties in different. places he 'has 
a. choice of registering his d�umenti anyw�ere he likPS. A man may have 
properties. in Bengal as well as in Delhi ; if he· has any difficulty in Delhi h& 
can go to Bengal and get, the deed registered there. The Registering Officer 
of t-hat place will have no declaration positively applying to him; and the person 
will go scot free in spite of the law. There are various ways o.f avoiding" the
registration law. It often happens that, n, mnn is at one p'.ace and he bas no 
landed property. He may take a lease of some property-a. house or• a room. 
The leasehold interest from month to month is also transferable. So the man 
who •is under a ban in Bengal will sell his property in Bengal in Delhi by 
insert.ing in the deed h·s leasehold interest in Delhi. Iu sub-c':1use (i) the des
cription of the person to whom the Act Applies is not quite clear. The Register
ing Officer would always be free to suspect that the man "leaves" or "ha.s left". 
There is nothing to prevent him. This will cause considerable hardship 
throughout India. ' Though there may not be a decla.ration against a man, yeti 
he will be suspected of leaving or having left. I submit therefore· -that the 
c�urification, atJ..,mpted in clause 2 is not complete or effective. I . therefore 
suggest that this clause requires redraft.ing. The honourable Minister should 
at an� rate darify the position, or this clam;e should be redrnftecl by his drafts
men. 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: l appreciate the feSJ: tha.t is in tha 
minds of certain honourable Members regarding the possible way in which this 
particular section might operate. If M1e amendment which has been moved is 
accepted, the effect of it would be, as Pandit Thakur Das Bfiargava pointed out, 
to expand the scope of the Bill tv precisely what it was in the original EilL 
The whole point (,f referring t,his Bill to the Select, Committee was that there 

, was widespread apprehension in the House that with the wide scope tliue was 
in the original Bill there might be ilrious nbuses 1111<1 the Select Cornmittee, 
a.ft.er a good d3al of thought nan·owed it down. 

Kr. Kohd. Tahir: If the amendment extends the scope of the Bill, will it net 
benefit Government revenue? 

Th.t Honourabie Dr. John K&tth&i.: I accept all suggestions that would 
expand Government re,,enue. But I would like to balance t.hat consideration 
against the possibility o' public intt>rests of other kinds being jeopard:sed. 
, The real point is this. I think this is the minimum scope tha.t, the Bill 

must bav<! if it is t.o serve the kind of purpose tha.,� we have in view. A reference 
has been made to the '{>Ossibility of this :em oeing operated in such a way o.s fo 
aft�ct <'De community more than another. It is just possible it mty work in 
that way. But as .Mr. Karimuddin himself pointed out, the mass migrations 

... 
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which have takeu place since p1u·tition have followed communal J,�es. It W-. 
inevitable in the circumst{\nces and therefore the problems created by these 
ma,;s migrations h1we to some extent also assumed. a communal aspect. It · 
is coriceh·able therefore that cases which may come within the mischief ot this 
Bill might &ffect one community more than another. It is just £OSsible. But 
it is my int�ntion and the intention oj the Government, �hat such abuses should 
be restricted as much as possible and it seems to m�I have given some 
thought to this-that by executive instructions to the authorities ®ncemed, it 
is possible to provide t,ha.t the Bill is made applicable only to those people to 
whom it is really intended to apply and there· is no extension of the scope of the 
Bill to cases where the recovery of . tax is not like�y to be prejudicially effected. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad pointed out that as sub-clause (i) .stands now, it 
would not be possible for the Registering Officer to distinguish between the 
-0la�s of persons intended to he eovered and otbers. The temis in which this 
da� of persons is d�scribed in this Bili are tenris in which evacuees · 
.have been defined in various Acts of the Legislature and this is · as precise a 
.definition as we could get. When a person who belongs to the category 
-00vered by (i) prusents bis documents for 1egistration, is an evacuet: who has 
left, then registration would he sought on his behalf, and that . straightaway 
gives an indication to the Registering Officer whether the particular person ia 
an evacuee or not. If, however, he is an evacuee who has not actually 1� 

'but is·going to leave a. certain amount of difficulty may a.rise. But it seems 
to me that we can by administrative measures provide against abuses of the kind 
which Mr. Na1.iruddiu Ahmad contemplates. If we can instruct Distr:ct•autbo
rities t.) prepare a list based on careful investigation of people who are likely 
to leave tlw eo1111trv and !'.ettle outi;;'de, there will be ?10 serious administra
tive difliculty. It ·is only with regard to a relatively small number of people 
that, this particulttr danger may ari@e and by issuing clear exeautive instructions 
that only in those cases where there is clear evidence of intention to leave 
.re· istmtion should be refused. If we do that, I think most of the mischief which 
is apprt-hended by our honourable friends here who moved it and supported it, 
\\Vi II b-e avoided. 

With r,·ga:·d to the class of people covered by sub-clause (ii), it is my in
ntion to instruct the ·  authorities concerned that a dec'.aration that this Act 
plies to them should not be issued excep·t on evidence based on investigation 
t1.t tbf·se are people in whose case the operation of the Act would be justifiable. -

r, an:,· ci�se, there is provision for nu appeal-there wos· uo provision for appeal 
n the original Bill-to t,he Income-tax Commissioner, and. I a.in going to see t}iat 

:he \\ ould t>xercise every possible Mre to ensure that abuses of the kind con-
templated by som.e honournble 1v1embers ao not occur. 

1 think I have said enough to remove the fears which ace present in the · 
mimb of 11ono•1rnh·e .'\lt'.lllb'.'rs tlrnt this Bill might he operated in a discr;1ninu
t-0ry 1m11:ner. Zhut is far from m�· intt•ntion. The only purpose of this Bill is 
to "t'<' that where there are pec:,plt who have l<.>ft the country, or who are going 
to lt!ove the country for settling out.side., there is no loss of publfo revenue. 
Apa.rt from that there i� no object behind this Bill and t11c working of the Bill 
"'ill be so regulated that. that object a.nd not.bing else would be served ·by it. 

Jlr, Speaker: I will first imt the t1mendn1ent to the House. 
The quest: on is: 

"That .. it Pr part (ii) .of clause 2 of the Bill, the following new part he added. : 
'(iii) wl:", ir. the opinion of. the Distri<'t, Magistrate, is n citizen of India and . \\'.lnfs 

to tmu$r�,. hi� immovnl,lt> propt>rly on any nther ground pertaining to public Qr hill 
priY11te affairs ... 

Tlte motion was negatived. 
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Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 

''l'hat Clause 2 stand part of the �ill:" The motion WIJ8 adopted. Glau.Be 2 was added to the Bill. 
_Kr. Haziruddl:n Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
"ThaL for clause 3 of the Bill, the following be sub&tituted : 

'3(1) No documen� required to be registered under clause (a} or clause (b) or clause (ci 
or clause (e.) of sub-section (1} of section 17 of the Indian Registration Act, 1908. (XVI of 
1908) which purport. to transfer, aaaign, limit or extinguiah any riJhi, titfo, or iDtel'ftt. 

il:1 any immovable property, other than agricult.ural land, shall be reg1Stered by the officer 
appointed under the said Act if the Income-tax Officer of the area where the prop-:irty is. 
situate has certified t.hat the tranaferor bas failed to pay his taxes or has not made any 
aatiafactory arrangement for the payment of his· Income-tax. z -

(2) The Income tu Officer of eaeh area shall prepare a list of persona who are liable 
to pay incorr,e-ta,c and to whom the Act applies and who have not paid their income-tax 
or have not maje eetisfactory 11.rranl?ements · k> pay the same.'" 

Mr. Speaker: I would suggest that all the amendments to this clause may 
be moved together. The:y pract1cnlly cover the same ground. 

xa.zi Syed Karimuddin: Sir, I move: 
.. Th.it in sub-c! .. use (1) of dause 3 of the Bill,
(i) parts (a), (L) and 1c-) be oiritted : and 
(ii) the following be added at the end : 
'such person lias or has not paid or has or has not made satisfa<'tory provi:;ion for 

payment of all existing or anticipated Jiahilities under the Indian Income-tax Ac� 1922 
the .l!:xcesa 1'rofits 1'ax A..:t, 1940 or t� Busin4:Ba Profit.a Tax Act, 1947. - ' ,. 

1Ez1,tanation : Certification under this sub-section shall be iD the fonn of a list ot 
aasessees supplied by the Ir.come.tax Officer to the registering anthorities of the area whertt 
the prope'rty is situate :i.nd ·over which he ha.s jurisdiction.' " 

Kr. Kohd. Tahir: Sir, I move: 
(i)"That in part (a) of 11ub clause (l) of 'clauae 3 of the Bill, after the word, bracket.a. 

&nd figures '(XXI of 1947)', the worda 'and Municipal Acta' be uuerted"; 

(ii) ''that . part (c) of sub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

llr. Speaker: I shall now put all the amendments to the House. 
tbu clause and the amendments thereon are now open· to diacusaion. 

Amendments moved: 

(1) "That for claue 3 of tht Bill, tho followiDg .be aubetituted : 

Both 

'3(1) No document required w be registered under cla11.1e (a) or .:!111se (b) or clause· (c). 
or claUSe (el of sub-section (lJ of eecti<'n 17 of the Indian Regiatrat.ion Act, 1908 (XVI of 
1Y08) which purporta w tranafer, auign, limit or extiniUiah say ?liht, title, or interest. 
in any immovable property, other than agricultural land, shall be registered by the officer· appointed under the said Act if the Income-tax Officer of the &Nl& where th� property � 
aitoate bu certified that the tranaferor baa failed .i<> pay hie ta:a:ea or bu not made any 
ati.af�ry airrangement for the payment of ,his Income-tax. 
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(2) 'l'he Income-tax Olli�r of each area shall prepare a liat of, persons who, are liable 
to pay inC()me-tax and to whom. the Act applies and who have no� paid their income-tax , �1· have not ruade a1&liafactory an�en:.t;nta to pay the same.' " 

(i1 '"!'hat in .suu-clause (1) of clause 3 of th.e Bill,-
(i) parts (a), (b) and (e) be omitted; and a 

. (ii) the following be added at the end : 
'such 1•erson has or has not paid or has or has ·not made satisfactory provision lo1 

paym,,nt of all existing or anticipated liabilities under the Indian ln<'ome-t.ax AcL, 1922 
the ExC?e� l'rofita Tax Act, 194C or the BusiDese Profit. Ta.x Act, 1947 . . 

l•::i:pla11nti<,n : Certification under this sub-section shall be in the form of a list of 
.asae88ees supplied by t.he Income.tax Officer to the registering aulhoritie6 of the area when; 
J.he property is situate and over which he ha, jurisdiction.' " 

(3) "That.. in part (a) of sub.clauae (1) of clause 3 of the Bill after word, brackets and 
ftgnres '(XXJ of 1947)', the words 'and Municipal Acts' be insert-ed." 

(4) "That part (c) of sub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill be omiu.c.d." 
Jlr. 1'uiruddin Ahmad: Sir, the object of my amendment is very simple. 

In foct the lw-nournble Minister has·· clarified the situation to a great 
�xtent 'and removed the difficulties t.o a )arg� ext-ent. · My difficulty 
is with . regard to sub-clause (i) of clause � which remains the same. 
'!'he Hegii:;teriDg Office!' will not be in u position to ascertain whether 
the Act applies to any person within the meaning of clause 2, sub.clause (i). 
Undei- 'ouh-clause (;i) be wou'.d haw a decfaration be:'ore him and if there is 
no declaration he is not to act against t.he person concerned. But there is no 
written guarr.nt.ce or any ensy ,vay of finding out so far aa registration is con
cerned that sub-ciause (i) of clause 2 does not apply, that is in fact he is 
leaving or hns left. There wil: be no means of. ascertaining the reality OI 
.genuintmess of this condition. My amendment in one word seeks to clarify only 
one matter, namely that there ure two conditions· on which the Act 4iB 
supposed to apply. One is that the person is n defaulter of income-tax and 

,iiC • ndly that he is leri.ving or has. left. I want to make refusal of registration 
u1 dl:!I" <.,1011st! R cunditionn.1 upon one condition, namely, that thert! is I\ list supplied 
t the registering officer that the mun has failed to.pay taxes or that he has failed 
-t make satisfactory Rrra.ngement for t,he payment of his taxes and that the 

t npplie;; to Hm. I wnnt to make the declaration under fiUh-clau,;e (ii) of 
ause 2 nl1:10 applicRble to him. In fact there should be a declaration oil·· two 
ondition1.,. uo.rm,ly that the mun is a defaultel' and has not. ma.de satisfactory 
l'mngeme1-1t for the payment of his taxes and. that the Act- therefore applies to 

_him: and tha.t.· he htls lt!ft or is lea-ving. If t,he certificate sent to the Register
in� Officer m�nt,ions· ,both .the conditions in one list or declaration then there 
·wit: b·: no difficulty. I Rsk the honoumble. Minister to clarify the situation. 
lt is only t-0 hring the mat-ter to his not-ice tfo,t 1 have suggested this aniend
.m.-.nt-. J ,k 11ot d,:,,:ire to ('.l\l'l'Y it to II vote. 

J.,4t tl,is _stuge Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which was the.11 occ11.pied by. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. AnanthaBayanam Ayyangar.)] 

J[asi Syed JtarilrwdcUn: Sir, I nm verv tha.nkful to the honourable Finance 
Minister for his assurance. In t-bis ame;1dme.nt, which I ha.ve moved I have 
'il<'C(•pted the principl� unded_ying Section 3. l\ly submi1,sion . is that a person 
not. linble to pay income-tax should not be compelled to produce certificates. 
If the clause as it stirnds is nccepted t.he!l that class of people who are not 
linl>!t to pRy income-tax will . lw ri?quired to J)l'odur.e c.ertificat-ei;;. A reference t:J 
ihi,; has been madfl by Prof. R1mga in his minute of. dissent: 

"Secondly I •o.ga:eat that DOD,' who&.: n_ame hu D?t btlCo on the liat of Io.coml'-L-' -X pnyeee 
ah .. U he e,rpec� to produ� such a cerhfh·ate. until and un1t-ss a specific demand to iJt�t 
effect. 'by an il:lcom•ta1: ofiiel'r. Tbc b,.i-deu of rro\·in1? that anyone who haa not lieen �n 
income-tax pajee that he may have to J>&Y income-tax for the current year must be 
place-:1 • 'I the lnCODH1-tai: Officer." 
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I11 this case t,he presumption will, l.,ti that he is liable to pay income-tax 
•rnl.:i;,; he pi:oduced certificates that he is uot liable to pay income-tax. There· 
fore, my i:.uornission is that this burden which is placed on a non-assessee is 
very gri,at ttnd it will also be open to hal'assment. I accept the principle under
lyiug claus1:: 1:l but the fo11n of certification wiJ be as given in the Explanatjon: 

"Cer.l, incat ion under this sub-se<·tion �hall l>e in the form of a hst of aaaessees supplied 
hy t!a· l.1co11,�-tax Officer to the regia�1·ing authorities of the area whe1·e the pl'operty 
is �ituate anJ ov:.1· which he t-aa jurisdiction.'' 

My submissiGu is that if this amendment is accepted it would relieve the 
non-as,;N.,see of the burden which is thrown upon him under clause 3. 

Mr. Mohd. Tahir: 8ir, 1 should like to say u few words reg1mling my 
.amendment!,. I st.rongly support. the nmendment moved by my friend Kazi 
Karimuddin. If his ameudment is accepted I think my fear on account o.f 
,d1ich .I ha<l moved an amendment in clause 2 will be satisfactorily met with, 
because if a list of such assessees is present in the registra,tion office, then any 
<locument which is presented for registra.t,ion can be registered very easily. 
The registration officer will be able to see whether there is any ta.x due from the 
se:ler 01· not. It will also be to the satisfaction of the purcha.ser �<> know 
whether any tax with regard to t-hat person is to be paid or not and the purchaser 

,· or any body will not make any serious objection and it will be of great help 
to eYery individual who wants to ha.ve- his property transferred. 

I would like to submit a few words regarding my first amendment which. 
seeks t-0 insert t-he words "and Municipal- Acts". All dues under the Income-tax 
Act. the Ex<'.ess Profits Tax Act and the Business Profits Ta.x Act are to be 
rea:ised before the transfer is made. I want aJeo that if a property is sold which 
..§ituates iu a 01unicipal area. then because the municipal te.i is the first cha.rge 
on such property therefore this tax- should also be realised. I know thafl the 
rer,lisation of this tax will not add anything t.o the purse of the Fmance 
Minister, but still it will be of great help to the Provincial -Oovemmentit !llld 
local bodies and l hoy)e therefore that the Finance Minie�r will accept the 
ltffle_ndment. 

My second amendment aeeks to omit part (c) of sub-clause (1) r,f ch,use . 
8. I wunt its omission because specific provision has already been made El& 
regardi; the working of the Act. Under this pan we a.re going to giv.e certain 
discretionary power to the officec conce·rned and this in my opinion is nothing 
but an encow-agement towa.rds bribery and corruption. Therefore, I do not 
want that this part of the sub-clause should exist. 

PIUldlt Thum Du Bhargava: Sir, in regard to these four amend.lllenti; 
\\'hic·h biwe been moved I fear that the real pw'J)ort of this Act nnd the method 
in whi<>h the work under this .-\ct should be · done hos not been properly 

app!e.:i,.te,J . The pe1·sons t,o whom this Act applies are tlivirled into two
cl�ssE>!' : ,Hllw,e1• one those \V},O ilsHYe or have ]eft, and S(COndly thc,se who t,te 
ub<,ut. to 1,� •• \C:. 1n regard to p,•r,;ons who have left or "'.ho art> leaviue, chm�c 
2(i) applies. 1u regnd to per,;ons uf the latter class-who are likely to leave 
part- (ii) of tlw clause applies. In regard to part (ii) power has been given to 
the Custodinu of 'Evacuee PropE:rty or th(, 1'ncome-tax •Officer or the Collector 
· that they can send a declaration, t.o the registering officer and when that 
declaration is received . the Act shull apply to them, because ai; a matter uf. 
fact th .. 1,c ore th..: three cla13ci�11 of cfticP.rs who are in oouch with tho�e fo w!->'.'rc this Act applic,. 

In· �ard,. to psrt (a) this- par:&, will .apply In the case ot '
persoM wh:.i have · 

ah:�t<l,y- Mi., T:att-1'(' Riso �Y will. be. · included in the li&t. Bot apart from 
the list if it is proved bffore the registration officer that part (iJ :ipplie6 · to 
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a JJ8rticulur . persen then the Sub -res;istra1 shall not have the right -,f regi<Jt.-0r
ing the do�oJrnei,t unless th·i conditiuns are fulfilled and registratjou will lie 
refused. This is the schem� of the Act. 

Now. all tnc.;e amrndrnl•nts want that the Custodian, the Income-t&� 
Ollict•r and ti'e (.>illector mo.:,' 11ot h&, e any power to send a aeelsration. As 
a matter of fa�t by movinJ tbcs,• amendments they want to ta.kt- away the 
effect of clause 2, whereas clause 2 bas already been passed by the House. 
My hurnl>l<! f.til>n:ission the�efol'e is tl:nt these amendments_ a:.-e out of ord1::r. 

· Kazi Syed Xa:timuddin: l\J� ,11,•<!ntitnent does not contemplat� that. 
Pandit Th..kur Das Bha:ga.va: l am coming to your '.lmendment also. 

Legally speaking these amendments · are out of order inasmuch as :we have 
already passed clause 2. 

TJ1e method i11 which this Act shull work is like this. A certificate has to 
be obtainer! :,nd the· certiticntt. deals with three things. One is that sucb 
pi>rsr,n is riot li..d,Je to a.sSFJSsrnent undf'l the Income-tax Ad. My frie11ds 
wimt tht1t the words 'uot liallie to as;;e�sment' ma.y be deletu!. l f  a persoa 
has not been•ta.xed and if h� is liable to be taxed by having 'l taxable incC'me, 
then he is lial·lf to be ca1 lcJ bv ihe Income-tax Officer and bis iucome js 
bounJ to be ass(:E.serL The.\' w.i�,t, a J;!;� of persons whc, h,we already been 
ta xcd .,;o th>1!: n list may .be sent to th� registering officer. The list of persons 
who are li.ibk �o assessmer.t is not p:·�srnt with any Income-tax offic.er. How 
can he muke r,•;.ch a list? It is out of qui,stion. It can he done on!y ;n 
respect of persons who have already been taxed. Part (a) refers �o cases in 
whieh the nsse�i;:ment has not yd been ma.de but who a.re pokntial assessees. _. 
ln · respect of th�m also the .luw wants that any person who wants to \eg,,e 
the l!ountry for the purpos,3 cf settJ;11g outside may not be allowed to go 
,away unless he pays the taxes which are legitimately due from him. Similarly 
· regard to (c) also the position is the same because I . shoulQ. say that (c) 
is a .sort of a clause which safeguards the rights of the Income-taJC Depart
ment,. 1 do !Jnt see how the lll•Jven, of these amendments, when they are 
anxious even t-0 enlarge the scope or t-hfo Bill, still claim that the certific�te 
may not be on these line, My hc,noutable friend �r. 'fahu: has moved an 
am1mdment that even a mimicipal · tax should be included in the categcrJ 
of Income-tax. My humbl� 11ubmis'3:rn is that '1f the munit>ipal taxes ar( 
also to be ta<:krd �n to. focome-tax it will constitute a real grievance to the .. 
people nutl it would place a roal difficulty in the way of pt!rsons who are 
likely to lenrn. As a matter of fact thf· Income-tax Deparf.ment d088 not 
want to do that. After all these sums w:11 be very smJlll and it is f!M! th&t 
we should ullo" t,bese pe'>plt· to. be l1arassed for non-payment of IlJWU..!ipal 
taxes. As a matter of fact in the original Bill the woroing of clause (c) was a 
bit wider, but 1he Select Committee h�s corrected it in the n.nnn� indicated 
by these lines and now the position is quite clear. NDw (a), � Ind (c) are 
fool.proof and •,o person wJ•o hns any li11bility to pa.y taxes can escapt: without 
pnyiug thoE>e tn>.es · and he has to gP.t a C\ertificate of this natur;;. 

I do not think any sort of difficulty will be involved. It is very eaay for 
n person to t,;o autl ask the Income-tax Officer or even the hiy.ber officers tlult 

•the certifica� niay be ih·,;t•. Ai1d after the explanation of the Finau� 
Mini .. tt1r thnt hE: wants to give £Xl'C\utive instruct.ions to the effect .that· the 
list will nls'l be sent to th� n:gisteriog officer, the matter is still furtllf'r 
simplified. If any person ·is aggrieved by not getting the certificate · under 
clause "(2), olauae 5 of the Bill providea that an appeal can be made and �e 
mattur ,•ar1 he �t right. I �erdore aubmit that t.heae amendment.a ahould 
be rejeot,1.l. 
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. The Honourable Dr. John Matthai.: I agree with what Pandit Th
1
1lk111.· 

Das Bhai:-gn.vn has r;aid. In reply to the amendments moved by Mr. Naziruddin 
Ahm:id a11d Mr. Karimuddiu I do not think it is necessary for me to say any
thina i:1 ;iddit1tm to what I have alt"endy said with regard to the last ame11.d
mer.t. We !,avP. two de.Snit-: cHtegories here. One category is those 
ev�cuees who are a clefinitely ascertainable class because they are defined in 
terms of a defi:1it.ion which i,; well understood at present; fmther, most, of 
them �re i:,1::cop� who have already left and therefore any applfoation for 
regislr<,t:c,n w:iuld be mad� in the absense of. the original transferc,r. With 
regard tc, t-lw <if,her class \\'� iusist :,p:,1 : ;i 1,rio1: notice from certain specific 
authvrit-ies !ind without that pi"ior 1:cttcr the registering officer cannot refuse 
regrntrat,ion. Ic. geems to me that we have made the position as ettsi1y work
.1ble from thP administrative point of vkw as possible. In addition to that I 
repea.t t.be assurance that I gave iu reply 'to the original amenclmeut that 1 am 
going to see t.i1at executive irstrnr.tious are issued which would eliminate the � 
abuses apprehended by honourable Members. I think that ·js sufficient reply 
to thr"'e 0f thP- amendmen� which have been moved. 

1�ith r�gard to municipal ta.xes 1 ,t, not think it is within the competE'nce 
of the {;entrc11 Government to move in this matter. Further, as far as I 
know, unpaid municipal tax is a charge upon the property and thertlfore it is 
not ne,c ... ;<;oi..1:1 to make a _t>rovision of thiF' kind. I am therefore unable to 
accept Ii ny ,,f fJJese amendments · , 

ti::. Nulruddin Ahmad: Sir, l beg lf•ave to withdraw my amendment . 
.llr. Defu� Speaker: Has tbf: ho1101a·able Member leave of the Houilc fl) 

.\\:iP1dr:iw his smendment? 
The 0tnen4me.t wa.a, by · leat,e of the Aaaembly, witndra.wn. 
)Ir. �pety Speaker: Theu l will put Mr. Karimuddin'"' l\mendmen1. t.o 

vot.e. 
'!'hf" question is: 
"That io aub-claW16 (1) of clame 3 of the Bill,
(i) parta (a), {b) and (c) be omitted; and 
(ii) ,the following be added at the end : 

·such pt:raon has or bas not paid or has or has not maue satisfactory pi-ov1S1on fer 
payment of all existing or anticipated liabilities wtder tbe Indian Income-tax Act l:!22 
the Excess Profits Tax Act, 1940 or the Business J;'rofits Tax, .�rt, 1947. ' ' 

Ezplcmatiof! ; Certification under thia aub-aection aball be in the form of a liat. of 
aS8es&ees sopplu,d by the Income.tax Officer to the registerinl( aut.hor,if;ie:; or thti area where 
the proptrty � sit.uate and over which he hae jurisdiction.' " 

The motion wqs negatived. 
Mr. Depu� Speaker: Th� yuestion is: 

"That in part (a) of &ub-clause (1) of clause 3 of lhe Bill, afte1· the wMd, 1,rack<:t. 
11nd figures '(XXI of 1947)', the words 'and Municipal Acta' b<, inll!lrted." 

The motion., was negatived. 
'llr. Der,uty Speaker: 'l'b,i question is: 

"Th'lt part (c) of sub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 
T.he motion was negatit,ed. 
llr. Deputy ·speaker: 'fhe o_uee1tion is: 

"That clause 3 stand p&rt of the Bill." 
Thd motion was adopled. 
Clavse 3 was added to the Bill. 

· Vui:1ues 4 to 8 were ' added to the Bill. 
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�hri �. KriShnaswami Bharat.hi (MadJ:as: ,General) : · Sir, I beg to move: 

''That for clause 9 of tho Bill, the following be su�tituted : 

'9. l!Jb�·ct o_f cx7,1ry OJ Vrdinance XXI of 19'9.-The expiry of t.he Payment of Tax• 
(Trans!tr of Property) Ordinance, 1948 (XXI of 1948) shall not affect-

(a) the previous operation of, or aaything duly done or suffered under, the &&id 
Ordinances ; 01 \ 

(h) any right, privilege, obligation or liability acquired, accrued or incnrred under 
the said Ordinance ; or 

(c) nny investigation, legal proceeding or remedy in respect of any auch right, privil· 
ege, obligatiou or liability aa --aforeeaid ; 

1,11.d any �ucb inve11tigation, legal prooeeding or remedy may be instituted, continued or 
enforced as if t.b;, said Ordinance had not expired.' " 

Sir, this :s only a substil:utio11 or runplification of Section 6 of j.he Ger-eral 
Clauses Act, in a °getter forf!l, so that there may not be any difficulty in the 
actual '.\'orJnng of the measura. It is only a re-draft. 

- . 
Mr. D6p!Ky Speaker: 'fl. e  amendment speaks for itself. 

Sbn L. Kriahnaswami Bharathi: J have submitted a minute of dis11eot 
wherein I have stated certain things. · I a.m very glad that the Bill has been 
restricte� to persons specified in the BHl-that was a serious objection we 
raised on the floor of the House that it. applied to a large section of peopl.�. 
and I am very glad to record my sens� of appreciation at the bo:rJoura.ble 
Minister agn;eing to our vie,, lt is good that it has been restricted. But in 
the arnrncit:d form I feel th,-re are c<rrtain difficulties which must be clee.red 
up ancl it 1s with that objec•. ic: view that I have brought fon·ard thi,; anumd
ment by way c,f clarification. t, When the Ordinance was in force, cases have occWTed whe� there t.as 

en rehit;t,raT.iOt: of documents either through inadvertence ot the registering 
uthority or •n collusion w'.th the autl1ority. While I am perfectly i.greeablo 
nt- the Biil shoula be applied t(, thl' restricted 'classes of persons, I certainly 

c not want �hat those who have •committed a fraud on the Government 1,y 

�
egistel'ing lltt! documents and depriving the Government of its just dues, 
hould od h:iYc been broui,lit to book At that time the Act applied to 11.il 

clllsses of pc1sons. Sir, t,heH, were three cases in Calcutta. which have ('..vme 
to the n,,.,i.::t· of the authoritks, wl1e.re the amount involved is to the ti.lllP
of Rs. 23 lakhs due from three persons; but they have registered their doou
ments. unlit:r whnt circumi;tunces w� do not know. Under clause �{ of thi> 
?)d Or�11rnn1;1'. Government have lodged a protest and the matter is peudm�. 
!here 1s :1l) knowing how innny sm�h case!i have happened. therefore .l am 
,inxious rhuL Wf· must provid,i fo� such cases where the attention of Govern
ment has uo� heen drawn to them. lt ii; onlv to cover such oases wl1ere suoh 
irregulnriti.3s iia,e happened tlrnt )'Ou must give the necessary power to Gov
er.nmrnt. V,':t-h that view, I have brought rorward this amendment. I ';ried 
to ai;;certain born the Income-Tax Department under what circumstances 
H1ase three j:>e1sons have regia!.ered the document to the extent of Rs. 28 lakha. 
I find. that ,r is necessa.ry to hove t.hi.-; amendment. 

'rh:• Bonc•Jrable Dr . .John Jhtthai: Sir. I have consulted my legal advisen 
-or. th1<> pomt- :md I nm adnso?d that the effect of t.he amend:,flent which hsfll 
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been movP.a ; y Mr. Bharathi is the sa,me as that of . the e.xisting Cl�use U� 
What Mr Bh:r:itbi 's ameuumeut <lees, as I am advised, lS to clarify and 
amplify the implic!l.tions of Clause �.1 os it stands in the original Bill. Th�re
fore, I accept it. 

Shri T. 'I'. Krishnamach�ri (i\lHdrns : General) :  Sir, I wouTo. like to 
-0ppose this d;nendment. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: l ::1l1all place it before the House. 
Amentiment, moved: ... 

"That for clause 9 of the Bill the following be substituted : 
'9. Rftect of expil'y of Ordi11ance XX I of 1948.-Tbe expiry of the Payment of Tu.ea 

(Transfer of Property) Ordinance, 1948 (XX:! of 1948) shall not affect-
(<>) thE: previous opt'r«tion ·of, or anything duly done or suffered. under, the said 

Ordinances ; 01· 
(b) .;,ny right, privileg11, obligation or liability acquired, accrued or incurred under 

t,he said Ordinance; 01· 

(c) any investiga.tion, lega.l proceeding 01· remedy in respect of any such right, privil· 
ege, obligation or liability aa aforesaid� 

and any such investigation, legal proceeding or remedy may be inst.ituted, continued or 
�nforced as if the said Ordinance bad not expired. '  " 

The Allsembly then adjo-ur-ned for Lunc.h, tiU Half Past Two of the Cloak. 
\ 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the tfzook, 
Mr. Speaker (Th€ Hono·urabfo Mr. G. V. ¥,avalankar) in the Chair . . � 

llr. Spt1ake:r. The Hous i �as dis<�ussi�g ·Mr. Bharathi's a.mendmer..� to 
�lause 9. 

The Bonoura� Dr. Johu Jlatthai: I would like to make a stak-meni on 
that, if I H l>y, When the discussion on Mr. Bharathi's arr.endment hego.u 
just lwfore the House adjourned ttlr Lunch, I was ask�d by the Deputy 
Speaker to give my reactions to it and I se.id that as far as I we.s advised, 
thjs amendrp.ent would have the same effect as clause 9 in the original Bill. 
Since then, 1 have hod further discussions and consultations not merely with 
my advisers liut with others also ttr.<.l I om given to understand there i1:1 consi
derable room for doubt on that point. In view of the fact the.t I indicat.ed my 
willingne�s to ,1ccept the amE>1 ,dm�11t on the assumption that the mE:aning .,f 
scc-t.ion U of ih£' General 0111,;!-es Act ndmitted of no doubt :i.nd since I now 
fin,l that tbe1·e is considera.bl. r.:,om f,,1· doubt, I take the view tbe.t the i.>81!t 
thing for the House to do is to retain dause 9 as it stands in the Dill as 
reported by the Select Committee. 

Mr. Spe:Jrt.'r. Does Mr. Bharat.bi press the amendment? 
Shrl L. Xlithnaswami Bha.rathi: Ne;. Sir. In view of what the honourab:e 

Minister F<aid, I do not, press it. b!1t if T. • am permitted to say somethiug . . . . . . .  . 
Kr. Spea&Er: Does he wish to v.:ithdraw? 
Shri L. Jlriahnaswami Bharathi: I would like to wi.thdr11w, but if T aw 

permitted to �peak while w{r-hdrawing 1 would like fo say something, bec..,·1s� 
the bonoure.!,Je l'vliuister ........ . 

'Mr. Speaker: No explal!ations. 
Shri L. ltlishnaswami Bharathi: May I submi;; that the hoaour .. ble 

Minister accepted or expreesdci bis willingness to acoept .... � . . .  
llr. Speaker: The honounble ll(inister has explained the whole position 

and I think in coses of doubt e.s to interpretations, i� is better to go ..by the 
considered opinion of the Draftsmen. The honourable �ember wishes to 
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have le:�ve of the House to witbdr.:..w his amendment. ;Has he the lea.·-e t.> 
withdraw·> 

The a1nendment wae, by leave of the Auembly; withdrawn. 
Xr. Speaker: 1he questio:. is 

"1'h,1t clause 9 6t.aud part of the Bill." 

The motion uzas adopted. 
Olauee 9 was added to the Bin. 
Clause 1 wa·s added to the Bill. 
Kr. Kohn. Tahir: Sir, I h• g to move: 

"That in the Preamble to the Bill, before the word 'property' the word 'iaac,-.ble' 
be inserted." 

1 ht:: properHei:; are of two kinds, Pamely, movable and immovabk. Thia 
Bill is mainly directed towa?·<le the, transfer of immovable property. I w<1ut 
to submit that the Preamble j ,  that part of the Bill in tbs light of which 
the whole .Biii is drafted and edq:teu, so that the sanse of the B.ill should 
be in the l'r1!u.�1ble itself. In ·view of this, I think it is right of the Presml.lle 
it,.;rlf t-0 indudt:: the word "inmiov,�bJe" so that the true sense of the .Bill 
is muint:,ined in the Preamhh With these words, I hope the e,mendmeuts 
will .be ncce.pted. 

Kr. Speaku: Amendmeut n�c,v.-d : 
"That in the P1eamblt tc, the Bill, before the ward 'property' the worJ immovable' 

be hi�erted." 

The Bonourable Dr. Jo.bn Katt.hAi! I do not acuept it, Sir, beoause all 
the clauses of th€. Registration Act rf'fHred to here cover documents �-hich 
pertain entirely to unmovable pr,,perty. So it seems to be '-!ui�e unuecer.;;ary. 

'f!'r. Spealu,1: Does the h, nourah1e ;M:ember press the amendment? 
. Jlohd. Tabir: No, Sir. ·• 

/ . Speeker: The honourable ;M:ember wishes to have leave of the House 
fp itlidraw his amendment. Has he the leave tio withdraw. 

The .a-mcndment was, · by leave of the Assembly, withdra,wn. 

. "That t.he Ti,t.le and the Preamble-at.and part of I.he Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Title and the Preamble were aaded to the Bill. 
The Hono:uai>le Dr. JohA ll�tthal: Sir, I mCJve: 
"That the Bill, as amtended, be paued." 
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"Th.it the Bill, &11 amt:nded, be paaaed." 

Shri L. A?u.bn&&Wami Bt:i.nthl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while l do 1ltfoch 
grent importance to what I ftt\.t<,d . I certainly am not going to press my 
amen :ment, \.ut I,feel that T ow(• it, tu the Hou11e ........ . 

llr. �aker: Oder, order. That will be again taking an opportunity -ol 
1peakiug on au ame11dment whi,.h has been withdrawn. Really speaking, the 
�oope of the Third Beading debate is limi� to amendment.a made by the 
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House. This catJl:ot be taii.�11 ai;ri,·u a.t. an opportunity for '.!Xplainm'.; what 
I did not nHow r,be honownbl" ?w1£.mtel' _to expJain. If he bas q,n�· c,har 

_J.bing, h; may ,,peak. 

Shr1 L. Kriahnaawami 'lbarathi: Very well, Sir. There is r,1."!r: p)iut 
which I would like to bring t.o your kind attention. I am in a peculiarly 
�cult posii.ion. When the bnournb!t:, Minister expressed his willj11g1iPss to 
accept the : .. mendment.... . . .  . . 

llr. Speak�r: Order, order. I am putting �e proposition to the vot.e 
now. 

Shri L . .Krwmaswami Bharathi: S:ir, I will say &Qmethins on the :Jrnerul 
aspe"1. 

)Ir, Spe&k&r: No, no. 
The question .is: 
"That the Bill• ·as am&nded! be passed." 
The motio,1 was adopted. 

� . 
PUBLIC COMPA.NIE:S. (LI�ATIO;N OF DIVIDENDS) BILL • 

The Honourable Dt'. John ?fa.ttbai (Miniskr nf Financt') :  f>ir. I beg to 
mow�: 

"That the Bill to liu1il the'<lividends which may be pa.id by public companies, aij r1•J'I01ted 
l,_y the Select Committee, be taken 'into oou�derat{on." 

tfo·, this is an absolutely t.1wir.imo11e report by th� Select Comrr,ir,t,:c. Only 
two changes !1ave been mad<>. Cne 1r. with regard to the duration ()f tl1,! ·Act. 
1fhe originul l.:.111 limited the d\iri.tion or the Act to 31st becemh'3r 1'.'l5u. 
The Select Committee has reported that it should be 31st March 1950. The 
idea i;; ihat h.Jore the expirsr .)t the �'E'tlr ending 31st MSJ:ch 1950, t,h,!re i;bould 
be a r .. view :ti' t.he working of ll ?!< Act and if it is found that there has bt.<'ll 
during this period an improvement in regard to the inflationary conditions in 
the country. tlt�n there w_ould bl' no question of extending tha duratir>n · I thP 
Act. I give an assm-nuce to the House that if the position is easier next :;ear 
80 that it is not necessary to have an anti-inflationary measure of this kind, 
Government would hav"· no interltion of extending the duration d the Act. 

The other point with regard to which a change has been made by the Select 
Committee is the position of public companies which come within the scope 
of section 23A(l) of the Inrome-ta.x Act. The. provision in section 2�(a) (l) 
of the Income-tax Aet which obliges :p,rivate companies to distribute not less 
than 60 per cent of the profit, applies also to public companfas, in which the 
public are not substantially interested. It was, therefore fot-:nd, since private 
companies were left out of the scope of the Bill, on the same grow1d il is 
neooss<'lry to leave c,ut public comptmies to ,vhich section 23 A(l) of the 
Income-tax Act applies. 

The Select Committee haR made a suggestion in paragraph 4 of the. Report, 
that if there are any pr.ofitS' which may be undistributed while this particular 
Bill is in operation, they should be put into a sepjU'a�e fund so that the 
surphs in excess of the limit prescribed by this Bill, is . made avail&ble for 
distrihutiou after the expiry of the Act. It was not possible in the opinion 
of the Seleet Committee t-0 give statutory form to this suggestion. I accept 
the principl-a suggcst-ed by the Select Committee and I would like to make 
an app�al to the managemen� of companies t,o whom this Bill would apply, 
that a pr<>vision should bl ma:!e on these lines. 
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�. T. A. Ramalinga.m Ohettia.r has given notice of an amendment; I 

have bad '"ciiscui:;sioni:; with him and I think I have satisfied him that it is 
unnecessary to move this particular amendment. The problem that worries 
him is, if within the period specified in the Bill, namely thf! 1st April 1946 
to the 31st March, 1948, only one dividend. has been declared in respect of a. 
period of one yeiir, would t.hat be t.akell as the average limit for tbe purposes 
of this · Act and determine the limit of dividend? Tha.t, , of course, is the 
inevitable consequeuC(' of clnuse 5 o,f the Bill, that is to say, the amount 
distributed as divideU<! is to be divide,l by the period to "�ch, that distribu
tion applies. If you apply that principle, inevitably it follows that there. is 
only one divicleud de.dared in respect of one year, that is the limit to which 
the dividend should be subject in respect of that company. So I would ask 
my honourable friend. Mr. Ramalingam Chettiar not to press his amendment 
and J sh11ll see that necessary illskuctions are given. Sir, I ruove. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion mo\'ed: 
';That the Bill to limit' the dividends which may be paid · by public co�pr,nies, aa reported 

by the Select Commi.ttee, be ta.ken into consideration." ' 

Srijut Kuladhar •aliha '!'.Assam: General) : . Sir, I do not understand why 
this Bill bas be.t-n. brought forward and it is perhaps for the fact that the 
Fin�nce Ministry wunts to get the i;at,i!!faction that they had somethiun to 
do that will stop intiat,ion . in the country and, they want to have the plea;ant -
fe�ling of !!bowing to. the · world that they are going to do something whicn 
will. come as a surpr;se. On t,b� contrary, I find that this measure will not 
stop inflation, but will create great hardship on the middle-class shareholders. 
It is really int.ended to harm the people who by lheir austerity and �eir 
abstinence built up smaU industries such as the Tea Estates in J alpaiguri, 
the Tea Estates in Assam and other places in Bengal. In Jalpaiguri, I fipd 
the Tea F�state is ruu by two or tlm.e lawyers with a capital of Rs. 30,000. 

is a public compa.ny. Barbers, shop-keepers, pan- wallas and bidi.wallu 
1 subscribe and they entirely dt,r,end on the dividends and if 6 per cent ia 
lowed on such incomes, probably they will - have to starve. What they 
eed to do in J nlpa1guri WttS io tbe first in;.tance they st.a.rted the concern 
itl,l a cnpital of Rs. 30,000. After planting about one hundred a.ores, they 

o to the b0,11ks and borrow another Rs.. 50,000 and after repaying that they 
in borrow another Rs. 50.000. But the real capital is shown as Rs. 30,000 

ut the actual capital invesood is much more, perhaps 5 times more than 
the original ca-pit.al. They purchase ma,chinery which cost them ,mother . · Rs. 50,000, but they show the ordina.ry capital as Rs. 30,000 and they declare 
a dividend of 4(1() or 500 per cent. 1 feel, therefore, that the small le.:wyera, 
brief-less lawyers and these poor roid,dle-claes men will be hard hit by -this 
men.sure. What is the sum invested in the public companies? It is aboul 
450 arores out oI this Companies with a capital of 100 crorn haw been 
started after 1942 o.nd they are :possibly not paying any dividend at all, 
and about 350 crores give a dividend of about 24 or 25 crores. If 6 per cent. 
dividend is allowed to be distributed it will leave only 4 or 5 uorea. 
Government by trying to get this 4 or 5 crores are act-ually depriving the 
poorer classes who entirely depend on their incom.e in the shape of dividends 
which: a.ccrue ()I\ shares. I belfove Calcutta, parts of West B.engal, A.sse.m 
e.nd othor plnces and South India n.lsc wi)l be affected by this measure. I 
find from a statement ma.de by Mr. Na�yanaswami that in Scindia St.e&Jn 
Nuvigatiou Company there are about 500 share- holders who have subscribed 
for le�,;; than 50-to 100 shm·es and even in the Bombay companies, the share
holders are worse off. (Shri T. T. KriBhna.machari: 'They won't get &DY.; 
dividend.') So it seems that you are depriving th people ,vbo want the 
money most, and whose �ome ranges between Rs. 1,000 to �e. 5,000. The 
prices am going high •ani the� poopJA have limited incomes and so far the 
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prices have not been brought down. The money is going fo be left with the 
agents or banks._ H the money is 'with the managing agents we know what 
they will do with it. If you want to stop inflation, then that money should 

_ not come into the market. On · the other hand, this money will flow int,o 
the market in investments-and inflation will go on. I cannot support on any 
ground whatever a Bill of tr.is nature. I should think we should oppose it. 
Why it has been brought in at all in order to hit hard the middle and poorclasses 
of people I do not know. I oppose the Bill. I hope Dr. Matthai will see 
tha.t this is withdrawn. If this is not possible, if the :Ministry stan<fs on 
prestige and dignity then I think the amendment of honourable Member 
Mr. 'Naziruddin Ahrnad to f::ubstitute the words and figures '30th day 6f 
Apri.1, 1949" for the words Hnd figures "31st day of March, 1950" should be 
ca.med. That should satisfy the dignity of the Ministry and they llhould 
feel flatter0d that 'they have been able to get the Act extended to 30th April 
1949. If they ,lo not want it so extended, they should withdraw it. If they 
do not want to withdraw it, I would .ask the House to support the face 
saving deviee contAined in the amE>ndment of Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad. I 
trust Pr. Matthai will accede to this · request and do well to the middle and 
poor &asses of the country. Alternativelv he should withdraw this Bill which 
is unjust .and unfair. · 

Kazi Syed Karimuddfn (C.P. and Berar: �uslim): Mr. Speaker, I 
welcome the introduction of this Bill and its consideration. The obj��t of 
it. according to me, is laudable. I do not agree at all with the reasoning of 
the previous speaker that the B_ill should be condemned. The principle 
underlying the Bill is that the rich sl:iould not become richer, and the poor, 
poorvr. My coi1!plaint against this Bill is that, according to its provisions, 
the period for which it will be in force is very short. The honourable the 
FinanCP. Minister, in his opeuing speech, has given no reasons as to why 
the period has be.en limited. In the fiTSt part of the report, the Seleci Com
mittee has stated that the vie)Vs of the representatives of the Exchanges -
were beard, but we do not know what their views were. We do not know 
also why the Select Committoo agreed to the curtailment of the period ol its 
operation. 

Another thing is that in Part I of the Report, the Select Committ.ee says: 
"�e have a.nxioualy considered whether the amount. which, bat for thia Bill would have 

been distributed to share-holden of companies aa dividend should noi be aegregaled iD • 
epecial fnnd,._th aa a safeguard &g&iuet it.a beina: frittered away and 11bo for the purpoae 
of preserving it for ultimate disbunement to the ahare,.holders." ( 

And the Select Committee has expressed the hope: ' 
"that those in charge of the direction of the affairs of the comp&Diea would realiN their 

responeibility in thia matter and give effect to the suggestion we have made above in �e 
fullest possible measure.'· 

Will they list.en' to their advice'? I do not think. There should have 
be.m some provision by- which a legal direction could have been prescribed 
that tihe funds which �xceed the payment of divid�nds to the extent o{ 
6 pt'1: cent. should either be kept in · the concern for the expansion of the
industry or should go to the Notional Govemme•.1t for starting some inchili· 
tries or to the shareholders. A mere expression of hope and faith in the 
directors will not do. I remember a couplet : 

'Ham ko un se wafa ki hai ummid. 
Jo nahin jante waf a kya hai'. 

We expect faithfulness and fidelity from those who do not know what 
fidelitv and faithfulness 11re. We, on the recomniendation of the Select Com
mittee, are going to trust those who live for profit and who die for profit. The 
directors in the charge. of the companies cannot be trusted. Therefore t-his 
expression of hope in tlie report is nothing but an eye-wash. It is only to 
console tqe shareholders that their money will not be.taken nway. Therefore 
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I appeal to the honourable Minister to introduce a legal provisiJ>n to keep that 
money intact either fo, expansion or to be taken awc..y for the National Govem
ment for t,he creatio11 o{ n new industry or to. be kept in the 11ame of the sha;re
holders to be utilii;ed for some other purpose. 

My other objection to this Bill is. the provision in clause 11. It iw.ys: 

''l'ee Central ·Government, may, by order, exempt any company or claas of companies 
from all or a.ny of the provisions of this Act, or make a.nr modification in the applica.t.ion of the 

'!laid provisions to any company 0t· clas11 of companies.' 
I have no objection to o. National Government possessing this power. But 

I expect even from thif; Central Government that they should embody in the 
Act itself thE� grounds on which the" would exercise this arbitrary power. 
1Jn,ler th£' rxisting provision th<!y cou'fo euspend the application of 'this Bill 
in favour of anv concen1. 'fhe -House must see to it that the grounds 011 
whi,i)1 'this nctio;i could be taken hv thP.° Central Government are stated in the 
Bill itself or in the rules. The ex·ercis.e of this 1,ort of arbitrary power would 
-open the door to favo11riti1m1 a11rl thE>re may be cases in which justice will not 
be rlone to ull the, shareholders or companies. Therefore my submission ie 
that thiR Bill has been re-drafted bv the Select Committee in a very half- · 
henrt.erl mnnuer. 'rhe Bill i:hould be amended in the way I have sugge!:ted. 

sirt 11. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga:r (Madras: General) :  I .would say 
-only n few wods. Between the date when the Bill was introduced, nud 
today, there has been o rapid change in t,he economic condition of the 
country that one wonders whetbn after all this Bill is at all necessary· in 
th� circumstancN: !'JOW prevniling. I have before me a uote prepared by the 
Eoonomic Addst\l' to the Government of India. He finds t.bt1t there are 

�lefioite defl:itiow1rv symptoms on ac-count. of ..these: · 

( l) The growini:, tightness of · tl,e mone�· market; 
(2) the gr.-,wing stagnation in th& in,estment market; 

i (3) the nccumulution .)f stock;; in the textile, sugar 
i<> . t-r iuuus�ries ; 

pharmaceutical and 
i ' 

. (4) the growing unemployment as indica.ted in the recent reports fr<'m 
e Labour ( �ommissioner. , 
The price;; 110 doubt _ore high nnd they are, if we read the cartoons of 

, h,rnlcnr, odv 5 points high·. But I nm sure high prices will go on. Wages 
and travelliug allowances hnve been high and continue to be high. It will 
be impossible t< reduce 1,he, wages and the artificially increased high wage 
level will continue, as also the high prices for sometime more. After some 
time the prices will hnve to come down. Therefore the question will. be 
whothet, iu the circumstances now p1·evailing in the money market and t.-he 
in-coming cletfoti,)n and slump, public undertakings will not have to be started 
-l'nd more money pumped into the · country for relieving unemployment. In 
this situati<:.1 it was VE:ry wise on the part of the Select Committee and of the 
mnourahle ;M;in.ister to rightly restrict the 11cope and effect of this Bill t.o 
-one y�u only. In one yesr many things may happen. No doubt a number 
of witnesses nppe11red before the Select Committee a.ud gave very valuable 
-':widence. 1'h�n, the capital will include th� bonus shares; the minimum rate 
.of interest may be incren11ecl from 6 to 7t per cent. ; whatever is saved over 
nud above six per cent. nrny be iuvested so as fo avoid its being thrown into 
3 · the market and increasing inflation. The ·ma.in point is that the P. x. profits that nre ea.med which ma.y be of the tune of 12i ·crores 

oYer .:-1 capital of 300 crores, that amount "'ould go by '!V&y of dividends to the 
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shareholders. l3ut, a large portion is taken away by the manasin8 111gent. 
There is no provision here insisting that the managing agent &hould �ot pu\ 
that. money into the market. Therefore. the object of this Bill is partly m�l 
1>y trying t-0 restrict the dividends ; it is not wholly met. After all, _the entire 
.quantum of dividends may Hot be. more than four crores even acoordmg t.o t.be 
Finance Minist<·r·. In these eireumi;t1m�, not plugging- all the· wboles. the 
:Sill may not be very satisfactocy· or useful. 

About the middle class people, the tabular statement which was circulated 
arnongst us &l1owing the pere.-ntage of shares held by nll the masses of people, 
show� thnt m<>re than 75 per cent of the shares are held b:v middle elast 
people who make a living ont of the dh·idends .. nrnecl. Wklows. orphans, 
.minors, trust, charitable endowments and institutions have· ir1ve9ted money in 
these r,hnres.. In" the�e circumstnnces, we considered very deeply wliethi:ir 
th9r� was a net-d for prolongin,� it by �ome modification or to curtail thE: Bill 
as it is to one �-ear. Ultimatel.v W<! found thAt limiting it to one year will be 
usdul, without the power of < xkndiug it, t.o another year though it may be 
ior one yenr in t.hr first insta11ee. ,Judging from the evidence that we hAd, 
with an C'CO!l(nnie slump starin!! i11 tlw face, we thought that even that powar 
.m:tv not he !Wccssar,·. l am sure that honourable the Finance Minist.er with 
his' ahilit,_v, nnd skili. will w.1tch a thousand tinl('s the tendencies that 11re 
already in tbP. nurket and ir! the couritry and not continue this B.ill unleu 
it is absolutely necessary beyond one- year. As it is, the 'Bill woul« n<,t 
seriously affect; the money is not going to be taken away fro1n the com
p!mies, or from the industrie-;. l t  is only a saving in the interests _<>f the 
shareholrln!; themselvei;. 'l'h,:Y ca II put up with !I temporary suspen;;1on for 
n reriod of out• yem. I welc:.om� tl.w rP-port of the Select Committ.ee AlHl I 
support the nwtion for consideration. 

Shri T. T. Kriabnamach�ri: ".\rfr. Speaker. Sir, I am afraid J mn · one of 
thoR� who alw11.vi; have a ·grouse e�ainst the honourable the Finance Minister 
for not having taken all the steps possible, all the steps that he is aware of, 
t.o counter inflation in this country. But, after having heard my honourable 
friends today, I am afraid, I must ·entirely withdraw from ilp&.t position. 
Because, I haY€ seen the enormous difficulties the honourable the Fi.::lanoe 
Minister h::ir- to face even in respect of stich an innocuous measure like the 
<>ne th'l.t is before the House. 

�ir. one of the main objects of my rising t-0 speak on this motion is . tho.t 
ur• .consider,id statements by very rt·sponsible legislators are often Iikcl.r to do 
a lot of hano. I am . afraid · that o. wholesale sweeping condemnation of this 
measure, whose vnlue is largely psychological, is i1ot, likely to help the 
·Goverr.me·:1t in meeting the force, that. are anti-social ::md hinder the economic 
progres;i of this country. To begin with, I would like t.:> assure mv friend 
from Assam, Mr. Kula.dbor Uhnli:ha, that. �he Bill is not quite so had as he 
thinks it is, for the reuson thr,t the middle class inve::.tor is not likely to lose 
11 very large portion of his dividends if he has been receiving a fairly high 
dividend during the last two years. The last tw<1 years have been the peak 
y�ars; m faet, the year before last was the pea� 'year and the subsequent 
year was not quite i-o good; we have in this Bill Rtruck the average of the tw.o 

sears. The middle class invP.stor is ensured that if the .. company was making 
a profit, if the management wants to declare a libenl dividend, tlwn, he will 
get the average of those two years, one being the peak year and the other 
which is slightly less so. 1'0 · complain that this is a Bill which strikes at the 
meagre resour<:t·s of tl1e middle class investors in this country will uot there
fore be true. Of course, it is true: t:he other day when I woe rummaging my 
P.apers, I bad a whole basket full of paperi- relating to objoct.ion,- to t;his 
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Dividaud Limit.e.tion Bill, which J knc,w, wo.s just a pure nnd simple exaggera
tion by th<.l Yested interest!:i who felt that the psychologic.a.1 effect that this 
Bill was creating in the market is great and bad to be countered not because 
of any real "factual adverse influence on the market. 

There have been some criticism against the limitation of the operation of 
this Bill to one yeu.r. Of course, th� honourable the Finance �infater is quite 
competent to reply to this criticism; but as a non-official, I would like to 
state this. 'rhis question of dividend limifo.t.ion raises a number of prqblems. 
In fact, in rego.rd to private companies, in regard to certain public com
panies of n St:· mi })rivate cha.rclcfor in its holdings; the Income-tax authorities 
insi�t 011 a ver,,· largP- perceutag:� of the profits . to be distributed so that the 
ultimate holders of the shares cannot take shelter under the limited taxa
tion dt>mands made on them by way of Income-tax and Corporation tax and 
evade payment. of Super-tax. If this particular measure is going to be 
nrnde upplicable for a long time to come, the Government will at once be· 
faced with another problem, namely, what is to happen to the undistributed 
portion of thE> profits- on which the Government will not get itr, legitimat.e 
ta.xe;;. 1\Iy honourable friend Mr . . AyJa.ngar mentioned that there is a 
possibility of, 12i crores being distributed as dividends, and all of. it will 
prob.tbly go into the hands of the shareholders. It would' not,. Actually 
the Government claims some portion of it by the imposition of Super;tax. The 
man who gets a diYidend gt>ts exemption, undoubtedly, in so far as Income
tax is co�cerned ;  but he is not exempted so Ia.r as Super-tax is concerned. 
If h� pAys supu-ta.x by reaso:1 of the fact that the dividend is pooled ·with 
his othHr income, the Government get a portion of that money that is paid 
by way of dividends. Therefore, you cannot make this Bill applicable for 
all time to, comE> without providing for some means by which the Govern
mei1t will take its own share of the undistributed portion of the profits. Any 
� dend limitat.ion will · ultimately result in reducing a portion of the · Govem
m t revenue and therefore, thi;; matter will have to be investigated at great 
!e gtb even from the Government point of view. 

Secondly, as my honourable friend Mr . . Ananthasay�nam �yyangar said, 
. fl.utionury sign& are there; but- '.t- am afraid t� deflationary S1gDS a.re th� 

.� peculiar manner. They only affect ce�ta11� . types of . our eco�o.m10 
tivity. The incomes of many people are still mmg; the pnoes are n,amg;, 
hereas the monev market i;hows signs of deflation. I · have no . doubt that 

j;he honourable the Fina.nee :Minister will take I\, due note of the position. 
I do not think that deflationary signs could be induced, or have been 
induced or will be induced by a dividend 'limitation mensu··e of thia 
nature, which is really innocuous and which does not really affect a. large 
· portion of the money paid as dividends. As I said befor� I have taken 
the stAtistios of several oompl\nies from, the Investors Year Book and pooled 
the two years incom1:· to '$ee whRt, t.he_ a,u�e :wm. be. I found. �at in_ most 
oases, there may not be &Qy appreciable. �m10ut101:1 of the d1v1dend if 'e 
aveu"'e determines the' amount of the dividend paid. The other factor JS, 
limit:tion of dividends in regard to new compani�s is the �o�t healt,by thing 
that is possible in Ruch cases. 1 wish there is a statute srmilar to what �e 
have pro"ided i11 the. Banking Companies Act, name�y that new. compames 
must build up ree:€rves. nnd unHl the time they build up certam reser.ves, 
they cmrnot. declare mo�e than six per cent. dividend. This is. 8: factor which 
goes to ensure that the dividrn<l earner w1)l get � ste�dy dividend because 
reserves are built up and the soh't:>ncy of his holdmg will depend largely o.n 
the stnbilitJ of tho <X>mpany and its hi.rge, reserves. I..think in � far as t_b1:8 
partioular measure operates against the new comparues . .declanng any divi
dend ov3r si'X per cent, it · is a very ss.lutary measure. I feel I can assure 
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my honourable friend from Assam that the effect of it is largely psychologi
cal and is not real, and that the nmuber of people that are likely to be put 
to h.ai:assment are very few and to a very small extent. It would not reduce 
perceptibly the income of those people who have shares in. �e tea estates. 
if they have been receiving au appreciably good dividend the last year and 
the year before last. This cry. of this measure affecting the middle class 
people, 'which is quite \I. powerful cry, which appears to l,e used by the 
vest<!d interests, ought to be cow1teredl and nipped in the bud by responsi
ble people in this House rather than this should be allowed to go on withou• 
being contradicted. That is the moin reason for my interference in this 
debate. I would like, as a perso1, \\'ho is not ,dwuys on lhe Goveriuncnt side, 
but oue. who is quite willing to criticise the Government if n'3ed be. to ,1ssure 
my friends here in this House and the people outside that · his Bill is not 
affecting the middle classes to any appreciable extent,- it would have only 
a very infinitesimal effect.-and SLCondly, that in i;o far as limitat'iou of 
di,·idends of new companies is concerned. that is going to build up he,ilthy 
,eserves. Lastly, this questi,on of having a measure of this nature aa, a 
peJPlanent measure for a long time has got to be considered. In fact in 
t-h�United l{ingdom ther(• is a dividend limitation operating, not by means· 
of statuto�·y prc:.-:sure but by means of the moral pressure of �ermnent. 
Of course it, has now come to a stage whdher it is worth while exertin'g thab 
pressure. People are. thinking on those lines, but actually in the ljnite.d 
Kingdom dividend limitation' is in operation. 'fhere is an understanding 
b,etween the Treasury and th� bigger: companies and these. firm� ha�e 
volunt:-.ril:v limited their own dividends. But again as I said this Wlll 
raise the ·quest:iou of· what ii; goi11g to h11.ppeu to the Goverurn.::nt shart?. of 
taxation that is due on the undistributed portion of the .profits of comp8Illes, 
on which· there Ji, an enormous amount of literature in the m3rk.et. These 
considerations XPake me feel bold to be able to assure f'iis H;ous.e and 
the people outside that thii:; measure ueed not be considered as anything 
disaf.trous, that I nm sure Government and the :Finance Minister will examine 

'the wholcl p,osition within the time tliRt is at their disposal, and by the time 
this Bill lapses u year hence they will either produce a more re_a.sona.ble 
measure safeguarding the revrnueF> of Government, sa.fegua.rding �he. 
interest.e of middle class iuvestors and affordi_ng encouragement to new ip
vestors, if it is necessary for them to produce a measure. at all. I �m su�e 
opposition to this is uninformed and one which a responsible Hollie. like t.m. 
shoul<l cast aside without much hei;itation. Sir, I support tbe motion before 
the House. 

Kr. BuirUddlD Ahmad (West Benge.I: Generai): $ir, from a perU11&l of the 
debntes at various times and the changee of opinion tha.t have taken place in a 
short time in the House I find we are fighting with a shado'w. In fact the slogan 
has heel!- that we must fight in1lation. Now what is irulation I do no� under
,tand: .fuilation is a. lcind of · ghost' which the House thinks, must be killed. 
It reminds mi; of the story of a woman whose house was haunted by a ghost' 
aud who was told that the ghost would c•.ome at midnight she could kill it by beat
ing it with an old broom. Now it-so happened that her hesband who was abroad, 
returned at midnight. He wanted to give her a pleasant surprise and returned 
at midnight and was entering the house with stealthy footsteps, but was beaten 
with the broom by his wife who mistook him for the ghost. In this case we
want t > kill the capitalists like the ghost. But somehow you cannot touch· 

· them and they slip through your fing�rs. You cannct get hold of the big tax
dodgers. There are persons whose cases are subject to inquiry by the ineome
tax investigation Com.mission. Somehow there was and is a feeling here that 
they. will escap� or yo\\ will effect a compromise with them. � do not wish to 
go far in this direction but why ure we sacrificing principles? S.omehow or L ther
JVe are n9t stic� to high moral principles. I sub�t that. in trying to kill 
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inflation and the capitalists we are killing the middle classes .. I do uc.t object 
:to vour killing the middle classes, killing �he market a11d making the money 
market absolutely dry, except th:,t is all one-sided punishment. According t-0 
.the honourable Minister, the middle classes form 90 per cent, of the shareholders. 
1f it is necessary in the interests ot the country to take away a large part of their 
income these should not be the only persons who should suffer because every ,, 
man must contrlbute towards killing inflation. I suemit that on the sume 
principle the. salaries of Government servants and of Ministers, ,the allowances 
of Membera, and the pay and allow1:J1rne,; of all wage- eamel'B in logic, must aJso 
be subject to a corresponding dedudion. This one-sided dedu·ction of income 
o.f middle clasb shareholders is extremely discriminatory. Io fact it will ki� the 

·Class of p�ople who have paid r.uoney iu expectation of some reasonable return 
and they are the only persons who are being victimised for their folly. A dis
iinguished economist membnr of the House like Mr. Krishllllmachari h11s, per
haps, . in au unguarded moment- i.tres1>ed the fact that the shareholders have 
receivt1d vt3ry high dividen:ds in the last two year&. That is only an apparent 
cState of nffoirs. 'l'here ore !llenv com11anies who have given during these peak 
periods 30, 40 or nO per r.ent. aud in one or two cases even· 100 per cent. divi
dends. But he does riot. npp,1.rently realise the fact that it is not � 
or 50. p1!r cent . 01i tht'. investment of the present shareholders. 
''l'he,,e !'Ucc:essful companies were started long ago. You are calculat
ing dividend at 30, 40 or 100 per eent. at the issue prices. But 
does the· House realise that t.hese. sharei:; a.rE!' free1y bought 1md �old? 
'rhey .ire hought on the ba�i;. of /5 per cent. or 4 per ce.ut. income, and 

. so 1wople \\'ho J1ave bought them get only .5 per cent. or 4 per cent. and in some 
.cases oui_y 3 per cent. on their investment. So in order to limit the diviclnnd 
to a lh..ed standard, you are trying to prejudicially affect these very people and 
'Vl)U are gllm(; to reduce their income much below 5 or 3 per cent. I submit 
thnt' the ,vholc scheme was b,i.sed upon n misconception that.. you are punishing 
ibe ·capit:,lis!s. The misconception is no doubt gradually fading a.way but it is 
riot cump!etely · gone; like the shadow of . the ghost it still haunts the House. 
1'1f. honourable friend Mr. Cha.Ii ha· r.11n, I believe, read thoughts. I haJ given 
i!to ce of a'l amendment to limit thn operation of the Bill to April 1949 and he 
h rightly e�timated ID:'' mind, namely. I think that there is the quei,tion 
'of pn,,;;tige of the Govemment; Goverument .ire out to ldl' Uw ghost; some-

. ,t 116 rnust..pe done, though not very diectively. l believe I gave Goven1ment 
;. e, convenient esl:ape by which they could maintain their prestige and at the 
' s me t\!!te relieYe t,he shareholders by 30th April 1949. I submit .the whole 
q estion should be considered from t-t true angle as it is now oeginning to be. 
The Hori'oura.ble the Deputy-Spenker the other day and today made it clear that 
-0ur polic;v is not, doing any good. Iu fact jt is not merely drying the Oflpital 

. . market. The capital mnrket is go:1,e; there ii, an unfounded hut. widespread 
belief that the capitalists are somehow or other creating a scare, thl\t f.he1·e is 
enough money to go round and the J)t'ople are not coming forwa.rd out of n mis
chievous mof.ive. I submit that is r.ot a fact. '!'he capital is supplied by a 
large ;;cc:tion of the middle clni,�e;; frorn their 1-mnll savings ; the capitalists. sup
ply only a small part of the capital though they realise large profits from the 
public. They make large profits hut you cannot touch their profit!, or the in
comes of. the .r;nanaging agents. T1.e� take money in various ways but )'OU cau-
110� touch them. Theri. why strike 1,he middle classes alone? Nothing "' iii be 
gamed by making H1em lose their income. Their confi<lenoe in the market is 
gone. If your industrial policy is to succeed money must flow from these 
people to indn,:.tries, and for Lbi.t y0u r.11u;t-allow them their income. I find thni 
·Goven1mE'11t i;; now driven to go tn the foreign market. That is the inevitnhJe 
1)U?,isliment. In fact your l.ome rnerkct has gone dry and that is why you are 
dnven t,, th'! foreign markeb;. I sub�it that instea'd 'of procee<ling .:>n false 
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assumptious i is better to drop the Bill, aud I show the honourable Minist.er 
a way out. He ha!; no doubt considerably changed his opinion; the House has 
also changed iti; opinion. I admit the Biii is a great improveme.nt on the p9.8t 
and a little mor€- is needed to'make it ioa.pplicable aft.er 1949. Vl'e have 11ot yell 
mndc nn expe'rt study of the exact position of the market as to how it is reaching 
to our policy. We arc proceeding on false assumptions of course much has 
bee.n done and the little that remains will be done by accepting my amendment. • 

The Honourable Sbri Satyanarayan �inha (Minister of Sta.te): Sir, 1 move:• 
"That the queetion be now put." 

Kr. Speaker: The q�&Stion is : 
"Th.tt the question be now put." The nwtior. wa, adopted. 
The Honourable Dr. J'Ohn lla\tilai: All the considerations that have beeD.: 

put forward in the course of this dii.cussion were before the Select Committee, 
which represented every section of economic opinion ip. the House, and RS I 
observed in my opening remarks, this is an unanimous report. Thie was the 
basis en which we were able · to reconcile the differences of opinion among tho 
differei1t sections represented in the Select Committee and I think, Sir, thst 
there is no l:etter basis on which we can put forward the Bill . for final nccep
tance of th·� House. 

Shri Upendranath Barman tWest Bengal : General}: What will be the fat·e· 
of the ui1distributed dividends nfter this Act expires a year hence? Will i• · 
attaoh to the respective shares so that the purchaser of shares will be entitled, 
to the undistributed part of the dividend? 

The llonourable Dr. JQhn Jbltt.ba.1: It is very diffigult for me io give • 
definite reply to that query, but the best that we can do in that matter is this. 
The Se'.ect Committee has made a suggestion, and I have endorsed '11.e -3ugges· 
tion, that the management of companies to whom this Act applies, ·must make 
every effort . to put the undistributed portion of the profits into a separate fund 
which will be available for distribution to the holders of shares on the expiry 
of the Act. 'A: e cannot go beyond that. 

� Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill to limit the dividend•. which may be paid by public companies, as reported 
by the Select Committee, be take� into oonsideratio!!,_" The motion toa8 adopted. 

1'?, Speaker: Does the honourable Mr. Ramalingam Chettiar wish to 1.,ove 
any of his amendments: if so I could put them all together'.> 

Shri T. A. Ramalingam ChetUar (Madras : deneral) : I do' not intend to 
aiove t.l1em in view of the reference made by the Finance Minister but I would 
like to ""Y a few words when we come to the claU6es. 

Mr . . speaker: Instead of putting the clauses separately to which he has 
tabled amendments, if he does not chqose to put any of those amendments, I 
may a.s well put all the clauses. 

eb.ri T. A. Ramalingam Ohetu.r.--·1n that case I will make a statement and 
if the hcnourable Minister says he will issue proper instructions, I will not 
move any one of them . 

. . 
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Sbrl T. A. R&malingam Chettiar: So far as the Bill is concerned, I .think it 
is n ,erv safe and equitable an-angement that has been made, riamely, pa�urnut 
of 6 pe; cent. to new companies and the average of two years' dividend to t�e 
.older companies. But in drafting lhe clauses they have not been very cardnl 
in bringing out exactly whllt they rr1eant. 

[At this stage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which was then occ·upied by M�. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. Ana11thasayanam Ayyangar.)] 
They have provided the averoge of tw< , years. They have gfven the period 1111 
1st April 1946 to 31st March 1948. What has happened, is that several companies 
.gave their dividends in March 104(; and the next dividend was given in May 
19.t'i a.nd fht: third dividend in May 1948. I have got a list of 20 to 25 com
panies in the Madras province who ha.ve done so, because they feared that 
aiter the Budget of 1947 there may be very drastic changes in the taxation pro
posals and they did not want to take the risk of giving dividends before · actually 
kuowing what ta.x they would hnve to pay on those dividends. That was the 
rensc,u why there was this difforeuce in the dates of payments of 'dividends. 

According to th� statement made by the honourable Minister this morning, 
be is not anxious to take the average of two years. All that he wants is that 
within thd period mentioned, if o dividend was declared, the period for whi.eh 
it was declared would be taken into consideration and that would be the average. 
1 um quite satisfied with the arrangement that hE!' proposes. I would have 
preferred that my first amendment to clause 3 was accepted. It says: "if 
dividend for only one year has been paid from the 1st day 0£ April 1946 to the 

· 3 st day of March 1948, the divi'd,md so declared aud pa.id'' shall be taken 
the average. But the honourable Minister thinks that it need not be entered 

i the clause its-elf, and he has made a stateme�t that his object is to work it in 
�t way; and so he will send inst,ructions to the officers concerned to work it 

' 1 that way. I am quite satisnE,d with the statement but I was only �xious 
hat in case next year he is going to ext.end this Act for a third yea.r, probably 
beu this sort of understanding m11y not be enough. That. was my :mxiety. 
n any cai:e. if the matter .'.Omes up before the House again: he will make this 

:,qujte clear. 

As regards the statement made by some honourable mem,bers thai the 
�rmaging agents e.r� left out in this Bill, I will only t.ell them that the Manag
mg Agents are paymg · /15 /6 on t.be rop slab and they will be paying . /14 /
fimias h(>.reafter. So they are pAying in the shape of income-tax and c:uper.tnx 
but, not ln the sha.pe of Corporntion tax under this Bill So I will request the 
honournble the Finance Ministar to send out instructions and also issue e com
munique th11t the intention ie thRt whenever there was only one payment made 
within the period mentioned in the Bill, that dividend shall be taken ns the 
avernae. I know some of the, Auditors have taken a different, view and rnme 
of the Inco1;1e-ta.x officers have also taken that view. I pointed out to 
them 5(b) which I �bought oovered the case, but they were not satisfierl. Sn 
l will ask the hooourable the Finanl'.e. Minister to issue a communique to the 
effl'cf, that. what he int.eniii?d wr.s fhis and nothing more. 
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With these, words, I subm'it, that I will not move the ameudments that stand 
in my name. The other amendments only put the dates either before or after, 
to meet the case ii he wanted the average of two years should be ta.ken. When 
the single dividend paid is ta.ken as the ayerage, there is no necessity for the 
other amendments. 

The Bonomable Dr. John Katt.b.ai: There is no difference of opinion bet
ween Mr. Cbettiar ·and myself. I will see that the position is made abwlutely 
clear. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I shall {l,ltt &.H: the clauses together. 
The question is: 
"That clauses 3 to 13 .And pa.rt of the Bill." 
The motion wal adopted. 
Clause,s 3 to 13 were added to the BiU. 

Olawie 1 was added to the 1:Jill. 
The Title and th� Preamble were adiud to the Bill. 
The Bo�ourable Dr. John Matthai: Sir, 1

1 

move: 
'"That the Bill, ae amended, be pa888d." 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: :Motion moved : 
·'That the Bill, aa amended, 0"6 puaed." 
Srijut Kob1D1 K.umar Chaudhuri (Assam: Ge.nera.l): Sir, I rise to support 

this Bill. A great dea,l hus been said by my friend Mr.-Chaliha about barbers, 
briefl::lss lnw.,·ers and ,panwalas. I might say st once tliu.t if there is f\ny orief
less barrister who i� affectecf by the provisions of this Em you may rest a.saure that 
he is either ft capitalist himself or his son is a capitalist. If there is any bJlrber 
who is affected by the provisions of this Bill I would warn honourable Members 
:to to.ke good care before they plaef.d them�lves under his razor. He is � man 
who has to.ken to thti profession for ulterior motives and the moment you give 
5our neck t<i him he may :.ise his r111.0r the wrong way. If there is any pan
w&ls who is affected you may rest 11seure that he is not a panwala. hut fi. prince 
in disguise. He has started the shop for selling pan not for nny gain but to 
·a.ttract a certain clAss of customers anrl -distribute his pan freely to them1' That 
·moy be his only objective. On tb,3 ot-her hand I see a very good advantage in 
this Bill. It &nables the public limite.d companies which are slwaJs prone t0 
:be miserly in the matter of wnges to labourers might be persuaded, since they 
cannot get larger dividends, to pay their labou�rs their due. Once they pay 
their labourerF in a. particular wo.y thosE.- wages will remain for sometime. This 
is a.n advantage to the labourers. 

Now aad then when you go to collect subscriptions it is very difficult to 
•collect them from the big industri{\listg. unless you take a few income -tax officers 
with ypu to-help you in the matter. 00r if you go tc, a .village to collect i;ome 
subscriptions you may not succeed unless you take a dnroga. with you or some 
Minister. Otherwise it would be VPt·y difficult to collect subscriptions.. When 
the industrialists know that they will uot get so much dividends they wHl try 
to earn scmething for their future lifo or the next world by paying more liberal 
subscriptions and thus save tl�ir souls. All those objections. after all. will 
.be ID€aningiesi,. in view of the provisions faid down un<ler section 11. In ex
treme cases a& mentioned by my honourable friends, who are looking e.skaHce 
at the Bill, Government can always be trusted to make suitable e:s:emptions. 

With thefle words, Sir, I support the Bill. 
. Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill, a.a amended, be paeeed." 

:T1te. motion u,aa ado¢ eel. 
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AND AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Honourable $hri It. C. 1'8ogJ (Minister of ·commerce): Sir, I move: 
'"fhat the Bill to amend the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, aJtd � provide for �he . ext.en

aiou oi the laws in force iu the Provinces of India relating lo merchant shipping to 
Acceding Stat-es and for certain ot.her matters, � taken mto cconsideration:" 

A'c; it1dicnted in the motion itself, tht· princip,i) object of this measure is to 
exten<l the. op�rutio11 oi th"' l11dian \lerch1mt Slt1ppi11g Laws' to t,he Acceding 
States. 'rl,ese Jaws had no applicatiun in the Acceding States prior to t,he pro
niulg,1tion of an ordinance 3omotime. ago, under which some features of the 
merchant- shipping la.w.s wer� sought to be enforced in•hese Sta�s. Tha.t ordi
nance is al. ,out to expire aud the principal object of this mrtasure is to substt
tute this Hill in phwe of the expiriug Ordinance. There are two otht:.r small 
points which · have incidentally been co"·ered by thi:, Bill, to which I will refer 
later. 

If honourable Members would turn to tht> text of the Bill they would find 
clauses 2 e.nd 3, which go t<:,getlier i:1i a se-nse, seek to extend the merchant 
sh.ipping Actf, of ; the British statute to the acceding States. Clause 4 again 
seeks to e").tend the ste.tutes of the Indian legislature to these States. Now u 
matters stun<l we have no wmprehensive Jaw o�ur own on this subject a.nd 
we have to dtpend uppn the BritiRh statute for some very important provisions 
and "bntever Indi�n laws hn.ve been passed ore -merely complemente.ry in 
character. I admit tha.t this is a very unsa.tisfnctory state of things and I can 
tell -�he-House that we have olre11dy appointed a special officer in the Ministry 
of CommE.'rcc to underta:ke a. comprehenfilive revisioi1 of the whole law, w as 
to enable n r,elf-contRined legisJotion t.c be passed by the Indian legislature 
itself. w-hkl, would do away with the necessity of our having to depend upon 
the British statute far certain purposes. I would therefore beg the House to 

- remember that this is in tha nnture of R transitional measUJ'e a.nrl I hope they 
will not be too critical of certain fe:1trnres which find mention in thfa Rill and 
f.o whio.h certain amendments hnve been proposed. 

Coming to the. two other points which I mentioned earlier. the first one 
rel11tes .. to tht> performance of consufar duties under the merchant shipping Acta 
and the British statute. So long af; we had no consular officers of our own or 
even trade commissioners funct,ioning at different ports oi the world. the dutiea 
as.signed to the cons�lar of!ice9 w1der the, British statute had to be perfo�ed 
W1th reference to _Indian i::lnppmg b;v "those, officers. As we are gradually havmg 
our officers posted to the important ports of the world we propose, graduallv 
again, to take over these duties ourselves. 

.. 

The next point relates to the frinciple of national colours for the merchant 
navy. At the moment under the· British shipping law what is called the &� 
Ensig11 , whinh is enforced in the ens-:- of the British merchant navy, has to b,, 
flowu by the Indian ships as well. But we have seen to it tha.t thev do ffv the 
Indian national flag along with it.... 

· • 

Shri R. :S:. Sidhva (C. P. and Berar: General): Not in all cases. 
The Honourable Shri K: C. Neogy: In most cases. It is merchant shipping 

that T am ta1king to you about. We hav-e not yet devised the national colours that 
�e will be prescribing for our nnvy. AP. a matter of fe.'!t this hos b'een the s•1b
Jeot of discussion between the differt'nt. nuthorities concerned. We hav� n<'* 
m"rel,'I" to prescribe n diP.tfoctiw flag for the merchant navy but also in course 
of t.ime fol' thf', Tnclian )I:wv it.P.t>lf. T might remind the HouP.e that in the case 

(�462) 
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of tht:1 United Kingdom aud ",he other Commonwealth couRtries the werchaut 
na-;_v is to fly a distincti:ve natiou�l fl�. It is not exactly the uational. flag but 
an c1duptatiou of it. In the .:}&Se of the Un�ted Kingdom the Union Jack which 
is the national flag of the United Kingdom, a.ppears at the left top quarter on a 
rt:d flag. The flag is threeqU9.rrers r(,d a.nd on the top left-band comer or quar
ttir, as it is called, appears the ll.oion Jack. That is the Red Ensign. This 
bas ·becH 1,rt·scribed for the merchant navy of the United Kingdom. Likewise 
thto other Dominions 4.ave prescribed specific nutiona.J colours for their merchant 
navy. In our case it is under consideration w:hetber we should not, following 
thl.! &xampie of the United Kingdom, prescribe a special national colour in which 
perhaps the National Flag will find a place at the comer of the flug as in the 
cr,;;c of the British Red Ensign. But then this will have -to·· take a little time 
beeause difierent authorities have fo be consulted and we have not yet decid� 
upon the exact form of the national colours that will have to be .. preseribt!d. � , 

Sir, th�e ure the provisions of thir. Hill a.ud I hope that the a�endment& 
of which notices have been given hy some of my honourable friends will not be 
moved becau;;e some of them l um afraid have been given noti<:e ,:,f und�r some 
amount of misapprehension. Sir. l move. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved : 

"That the Bill to amend the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, and to provide for the exten, 
i;ion of :,he laws in force in tho Provinces of India rdatiug to merchant shippi•1� to 
Acceding 8,1,ates and for certain other niattera, be taken into consideration." 

Shri Jt. ][, Sidhva: Sir, I rise of coul'se � support the £!'Ovisions_of this Bill.. 
But I am not satisf\ed with the st3tement made by the honourable Minister 
while moving the Bill that in relution � our Act as well as in relation to ouir 
flag it will take 11ome time, according to him. He said that an officer ha.& been 
appointed t-0 review the whole Shipping Act s_o as to bring it in conformity with 
the present conditions. It is uow eighteen months t-bat we hove r1ttained free
dom. We are proud of our own navy-the Indian Ns.vy as also the merchana 
navs-und we, are v&ry proud to see our oJ flag flying on these ships. In 
fact eighteen months has been too long a period for the Govenimeut for C'on
sidcration and coming to a decision in this matter. Last year when this ques. 
tion was raised by means of an interpellation it was stated that "within a very 
short. time'' the decision will be t:1ken. Today also no definite snswer has been 
given to us. On the con�-y the honourable Minister states it will still take 
long time. I do not understand why for the purpose of finding out a suitable 
flag for our Navy and al!lo for our merchant navy there should be so much time 
lost. The honourable Miuist,er gave us a description of the British NtAry flag. 
It is a simple flag. Similarly within a -very short time we could hsve decided 
on our flag and I see n,o reason whatever why there should be so much dela1. 
in this matter. Our flag should have been prescribed long long ago. We do 
not want to see the foreign flags flying when those ships come into our harb9ura. 
Without any kind of provision iu the Act or any kind of regulation, under the 
ordiuary Act when foreign ships come into our harbours they should hoist our 
own · NaHonal Flag. "That is the rule, but that is not strictly followed b; all 
the foreign shipping companies. I have seen this in Bombay. Some foreign 
ships do hoist our flag no sooner th:.in they came into our harbours, but others 
still fly the Union Jack. I hope the honourable Minister will pay attention 
to this ma,tter which is rather serjoua and urgent and see tha1l our flag is con
sidered and· prescribed very soon and the necessary enactment is mad.e so that 
We may be proud of seeing our flag flying on all our ships. 

Secondly aa far as the Act. is concerned of oourse he says tha, the w�le 
Ac, ii under l'Wrieion and_ I do not t,herefore want to say anything furiber. .6.s 
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far as the other provisions nre concerned it is merely under tl!e existing con
ditions that certain amendments are sought to be made. But I do hope that 
that Act w:ill also be expedited and that in the next session our own Act will 
be presented to tbj,s Howie. Only wjth regard to the flag I take really strong 
exception. As regards the Act 1 can understand that some time may be 
required although it is overdue, and if attention had been paid to it the Act 

.;. .also could have been presented to the House long ago. ,!3ut � I have already 
said l <lo not mind that very much as .I do in regard to the flag. I hope this 
matter will be borne in mind and the honourable Minister will see that our 
own flag is· dev,fsed soon so that it may be hoisted on all tbe ships. I also feel 
thnt he should iss1Je instructions to i;ee that until our flag comes into e:i.istence 
-0ur National Flag mus't be hoisted on all the ships-particularly foreign ships
�hen they come into our harbours. It is one of the conditions under the $..hip
ping Act' 'that whenever a ship comes into a harbour it must hoist the flag which 
belongs to that country. All along when any steamers belonging to any foreign 
country came they used to hoist the Union Jaok flag. But now some of the 
shipping agents still continue to fly the Union Jack and ignore our flag though 
I do admit that some of the companies do fly our flag. Withou!' any kind of 
·i;tandiug or regular instructions or rule it seems to me they do not strictly £.allow 
the requirement under the Shipping Act which they should. Therefore there 
must be a rule or an Act tha,t the violation of this provision is an offence and 

tbe�e should be penalty for it. 

Sir, with these remarks I support the provisions of the Bill-, . . ' 
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•(iii) at the end. ofseotion I, the following explanation shall b'l added namely :

Expla110tion-The expression "British subjects" shall be deemed to inolude the RuJer and 
1111bjects of any of the Acoed.ing statee and the expressjon "Her Majesty's dominions" add 
"dominions" shall be deemed to inolude all Acceding sta�s.' 

� wrn 'ii  �r amrr t fcti � �  � �� � �  � -� 
� .. ' '  ...:+ .. ? � ' ' ' �t � I W Q,cfet{,S<t�M . "I'll - ffl �� � . W "l'lt � - � t:t'ffl 

� � t Ai � mtr anTI' '•. crcfi amrrcft � qw ' � atn: � 
� ;jf) � � f.t; �� � � � �or �d .. �dl �' � � 
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Q,"ifi stir � aitt � I � � 4. 'ii � : "Performance of consular 
duties under ·the Merchant Sh;pping Acts, 1894 to 1938." 

� � � � ;jf) 'it.' � � � � il' ·�' ctiW � 

�, m ·�' rn � � � : 
"Where under t.he Merohlwt Shippillg Acte; - 1894 to 1938, u they extieod to and operate 

88 paTt of.the law of India, anything is required or authorised to be done by, to or before 
British oonsular officer at any plaoe outside Iudia such thing sh<a1ll (noC � done in that 
place by, to or before such other offloer 88 th�ntral Govamment m<1y; by notification in 
the official Gazette, specify in this behalf." 

� 'ii q I fot�l.t ir.5IT � � ffl ol'Mf� � 

� � fflqf lfaITT: � � �  � � 
� � � � � I  
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� ar� �hr i . oTI\ 

(Engliah translation of the above, apeech). 

Shrl Lakshminar&Jllll Sa.bu (OrisJ!a: General) : Sir, I support the Hill 
moved by the honourable the Minister for Commerce. But while supporting 
this Bill I insist upon cringing to hie kind notice a few fachl. The honourable 
the Minfater for Commerce has already m·entioned in his speech that it would 
take us some time to have some sort of fla.g on our ships. This is right. Bufl 
I wish to !<uhmit only s.o much that, ns honourable Member Shri Sidhva has said, 
when we have bE-c:ome a eoverign "body and some 18 mon�hs have elapsed why 
do we feel afraid that we do not accomplish this work at the earliest. Why 
should not we fly our own flag on our ships from now. from today from this 
ver_v �omcnt? It is possible that we may consider over the problem ae .*<> 
what kind of flag needs be flown there. But when ·we ha.ve our National Ffog 
now why we do not fly that flag? When our ships will sail ner •JI the 

• 
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oceans and sc,a:i with our flag flying it would be known to all that this countq
has ..i.tl:.ained in«l�endence, and a.U of us, who are the inh&.hilitants of IndJa, 
will 1dso he highly pleMed. Therefore I wish to ,bring this fact to his not!� 
that he �houlcl at the earliest ma.ke such arrangemenu; wh�reby our ffag 
could b(; tlow11 over our $hips. 

I do not uuderstand one poiut iu this Bill why the sub-clause (iii) of clause 
3 whid1 rnns as follows be retained: 

'at the l'Hd of !!<!Cf.ion 1, the follov.•iug explanation shall be added, nam,fy : 

'Explanation-The cxpreas1on ··B1-itish Suhjects" shall Le deemed to include the Ruler 
and Snbjecti; of any of th� Acceding States ,1t.nd the expression "Her :M"ajesty·s dominiona" 
and "dominions" shall be deemed to include all .o\.cceding St.ates . "  ' 

[ do not understand wha.t hann comes to. p88s by its deletion. Wh� is. 
the n(lces�ity of this explanation ? Hy retaining this explanation it appe.!'1'8 
that we havE.- not yet attained independence and the _thing that the people call' 
independence is not a · rel\] one but Rn illusory one. What is the reason of i,ur 
1·etaining it? 8upposP we cleletR this then T would like to know from the· 
honoura,blc Minister what 1·�pl'r(•m,;;io11i: wonlrl h11 creEttf'd h:v t,his action ? 

There is one small thing more. onil t:be.i; occur;; in clause 5: "Perfonnanoe· 
of oonsular duties under the MP.rchont. Shipping Act;., 1894 to 1938." I wish 
to change the w()l'd "MBy" occuring in line 5 with the worct "i:hall", then by 
makiug this ohangf'! from ' .May" t-0 "Shall" the clause will run as follows: 

"Where under the merchant shipping Am 1894 to 1008, u they extend t.c, and operate u 
part, of ,the la:w of bdia, anything ia required or authoriaed to be done by, to or beforP. a 
British ConAubr Offictr at any plRce outaide India; such thing ahall (oor. mui1' he done in: 
that pla<:e by, to or before euch officer u the Central Government, may, by notifica-

tion in the ofticll Gazette, specify in this behalf." . ' 
I wish t<> know what ob:jt'd-ion t,he honourable l\finister has in t-his? 

Except this I do not wa.nt to submit anything. 'l'his is _a �ood sugge�tion 
and i-houlcl he aocept,ed. 

The Honourable Shrl Jr::. O. Heoa: Sir, my hououra.ble friend Mr. Sidhva 
has express('d his dissatisfa,ction at the time that has been taken in the mutter 
of the� revision of the law, apart from the question of the, national colours for 
the Merchant Navy. So fa.r as -the Merchant Shipping La.w is concerned, let 
me ni;sure m:v honourable friend that it is a very, very oomplioat<�d law. \Ve 
hav� to look into international (law, into the British laws on the subject, as 
also into our own laws- uot one, several different pieces of legislation passed 
by the Central Legislature from time to time--in order to produce a com
prehensive enaot-ment. As a matt.er of fact, the officer concerned has been 
at work for some time a.nd I am tol.d that we may have to wait for about 
a yeal' 1no1·e before we can expect to get the first draft from him in this 
regard. 

:\s n·gard� t!1e coloms, RS I ha'!_e already told the House, ' pending our 
fonnal prescr1pt-1on of a flag for the Merchant Navy, the :National Flag is 
being flown P.ide by side with the Red Ensign of the United Kingdom. 80 
far as the. Indian s�ps are concerned, there is no question ::i.bo'.lt it, there is 
no exception to this rule ; the.y are definite\}' oa.rrying our �at.ional J!lag 
:whel'{'ver they are going. But then we have to prescribe 1,:v lnw oerlia1n 
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·Colours in order t-0 be al,le to enforee this pnrt,icular rule on everybody 
"C0D<:emed. That is the object with which one of the clauses has been put 
into this BiJII. 

Shri :&. X . . Sidhva.: 'fhe question is of rlelay. 
The Honourabl� 8Ju'i X. C. lfeogy : Well, ;n'<-. ··This again, as I sn.id, 

depends on so. many other factors. Fo·r ii1!.-tance, I said t,hnt our own fighting 
Navy hns to be consulted. As a m11.tter of fact, they nrc toking a. little time 
and whuteYer we do sho:1Ji1d be done �compreheni::ively. What would he the 
oolonrs for the Defence Navv and what would be the colours for the Merchan� 
N�? • 

Ai:: regards the point raised hy my honourable friend Mr. Laki;hminarn:vun 
"Sahu that the explanation proposed in clause 3 does not appear to him to be 
absclutel:v . ee.sential, as I have already said, we should not be too critical in 
judging this measure. I know how distasteful it is to find ourselves described 
.as British subjects still for certain · purposes, but the fact rema,ins that the 
:Mel'Cha.nt Shipping Law with regard t.o very m11uy import.ant aspect,-. is still 
.to be had from the British Statute so far as India is concerned, and in the 
British Act it is a British subject that has to be th£: owne!:" of a British ship and 
the ships that now ply even under the Indian Register a.re technically, for 
the purpose of tlie British Merchant Shipping Act, British ship;;. ThereJore, 
1We have to ring the Rulers and subjects of the acceding States within the 
-descript:cn of ''British subject-s'' for this liiuited purpose and we have to 
suff(•1· thi;; till our own comprehensive law is passed by this .Legislature. 

Tl1:1t. i,,. :di tha.t I ueed saJ·. I ma.y assure the House that because our 
technical advisers in the Law Ministry have a<lvieed us that this is the only 
correct wny of going about the business, I ht1d to accept the particular au•end
ment j,I) which exception has been taken by my honourable friend . 

• l!TI' �.ft' 9'm� �R: � �� � � � f.ti � ctcf8te•ht.r � 

� <ITT � � � ffl anqffi � i 
Shri L&Jrshrnloarayan Sahu: May l know what would be the harm if this 

-explanation is omitted? 
The Honourable Sbri ][, 0. Beogy: You may remove the explanation 

fror.1 this Bill, but so far as the present Indian ships are concerned, . they 
are still being governed by the provisions of the Merchant Shipping Act 
which contains the substantive provision which is now sought to be· repro<luced 
here in a less obie�tionable form in the amended manner indicated in the 
explanation here. I wanted to tell you about the amendment itself. As a 
matter of fact, the wording of the original section 1 of Merchant Shipping 

.,.ct (British Statute) of 1894 was different. It is by the British Nationality 
Act that some of the wording has been removed from that particular clause. 
The British statute as it stood before the date of our independence aJ>plied as 
it st0vd then. A:ny subsequent amendment undertaken by Parlia.ment baa 
no operation so far as this country is concerned. We have therefore et9Ughfl 
to arr,end the particular provision in this section 1. �hich is relevant to this 
issue, and the amendment that we have sought to make is really to the 
British Statute in order to bring it into line with the form in which thati 
provision now stands in the British Statute as a result of the Brtish Nation&• 
lity Act of 1948, which has no application to this cocntry having been passed 
.af�r the date of our independence. As a. matter of fact, if my honourable 
friend were to compare the· wording, he would find that there is a conside
rable differen('e in the pcfsition. 
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The other point which he has referred to is as regards the Consular 
officers. If my honourable friend's suggestion were to be accepted, · I am 
afraid the Government of India would have to appoint a Consul8.l'. cfficer at 
every port. We are not in a position to do so. Therefore, the "Tlatter has 
to be left in an elastic fashion that as ancl. when it becomes possible for us 
to appoint Consular officers, or say · even Trade Commis!3ioners who might be 
authorised · to act as Consular officers under our own Act or under even the 
British, Ad, as anc;l when it becomes possible for. us to appoint these officers 
we will be entrusting them with the Consular duties. Till then we have to 
depend upon the :British Consular officers. That is the possiticin. I don't 
think I need aay anything more. · 

8.brt Lakshmtna.rayan Sahu:· Still I want to �ow what objection is there 
if we remove the Explanation. 

The Honourable Bhrl lt. 0. 1'�: If we remove the Explanation, you 
a.re merely adopting a law in respect o! the States of · India which will be 
different from the law which operates in the Provinces of India. That is the 
4: P M first point. The second point is, I am assured that if you remove-. · the Explanation, then the law will be defective. 

Jlr. Deputy Speakel: It may not apply to the Acceding States at all� 
The object may be frustrated. 

The Honourable Shri ]t. C. Neogy: It is intended that the law should 
govern the rulers · and the subjects and the companies inoorporat-ed in the 
States a{ld that can be done only if we have the Explanation. 

Prof, Shibban Lal Sakaena (U. P. : General) : Can we not see to it th� 
our own Bill is ready within six months? 

The Honourable Shri lt. 0. Neogy: I can give my honourable friend the 
aasuranoe that I will do my be11t to expedite it, but I am in the hands of 
,xperts. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill to amend the Merchant Shipping_ Act, 1894, and to provide for the exten. on of the laws in force in the 1'1·ovinces of India relating to merchant shipping to 

cc<'ding Stat.es and for certain oth�r matters., be t&ken into ccoll8ideration." 
The motion wa, adopted. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: We shall now take the Bill clause by clause. 
Clauaea 2, 3 and 4 were added to the Bill. 
Shrl S. V. ltriahnamoort.by Rao (Mysore State): Sir, I beg to move: • 

"Tl1:it in clause 5 of the Hill, beforr the words 'each other officer', occurring in line 5 
the words 'an Indian Consula.r Officer or' be ,in.'18rted." 

I>ara a of the Statement of Objects �nd
. 

Reasons says:' 
-.With the &ttainment of India's new political 11tata11, it is desirable -tb&t Indian 

shipping bhoulJ fly distinctive na.tional colours, and that conaular functione. under the 
Merchant Shipping Acts · formerly performed by British consnlar officers shonld,, as 'far aa 
possible, be performed by Indian' consular ofticer11." 

So the verv words 'Indian consular officers' have been omitted in th& 
clause. l hope this will be accepted. 

'The Honour&ble Sbri K. 0. Beogy: It may . be, as I said, that we will 
appoint an Indian consular officer, or we may be . appointing some other 
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.. AME�DMENT) BILL officE>r. for instance, lft?Trade Commissio:ner. I do not suppose it has improved the wording in any ·way. It is not necessary, but if my honourable friend insists upou it, it is a different !11atter. It is not a.t all necessary. Sbri S. V. :KrillmamoOrt.hy Kao: The very object of the Bill is to see that Indian consular officers perform these duties, or wliere Indian consular offir,ers are not availa.l:>le, they may l:>e performed by other officers authorised for the purpose. That is the purpose of my amendment. I only want to . add "Indian consular officer". It should be, acceptable to the honoura.ble Minister. __ . 

-Jrlr. Depaly Speaker: I hope the honourable Minister has no objection. 
The Honourable Shr1 J[, 0. •eoa: I have no objection, but I do not consider it as an improvement. • .J[r, Deputy Sp�er: If he accepts, that will be some satisfaction. The question is: 

"That in clause 5 of the Bill, before the worda '1uch other officer', occurring in line 5, 
the words 'an Indian Consular Officer or' be i.mlerted." The motion waa adopttul. Mr. Depaty Speaker: The question is: 

"That clat188 5, as amended, It.and part of the Bill." The motion waa adopted. mause 5, aa amended, waa added to the BiU. Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava (East Punjab : General) : Sir, I beg to move : .  
"That lll suh-clau� (1) of clause . 6 of the Bill, the worda 'what shall be' ,IC<:ttrring in 

line two, b& omitted." Thi� is a verba� amendment. I consider these words to be ab!!olutely/ unncccs,ur::. Nothing will be lost by their omission and the whole object of the suh-c!ause will remain as it is and tlie CeotraltG-9vernmeot shall by Mtification be able to do what this sub-clause seeks to 'do in that case too. The Honoarable, Shri X. 0. N'eogy: I am advised· by my technical advisers that the form in which it st.ands is the proper 'form. c::. 

Pandit . Thakur Das Bhargava: I do not press it. Mr. Deputy Speaker: I shall put 6 and 7 together. The question is. 
"That cla�ses 6 and 7 stand part of the Bill." 'l'he motion was adopted. · ·  Clauses 6 and 7 were added Jo the Bi"ll. Schedule waa added to the BiU. Clause 1 was add8d to the Bill. The. Title qnd the Preamble were added to (he Bill. The Honourable Shri X. C. lfeogy: Sir, I wove: 
"That the Bill, 118 a.mei;ided, bi, paaaed." llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill, 118 amt-nded, be p�." The motion waa �fted. 
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The Honourable Shri · Koha Lal Sabena (M!nister � State for Relief and 
){ehabil.it&tion):  Sir, I beg to move: 

'"l'ha� �he Bill to control the admission in.to, and regulate the movements, in, India of 
peraons from Pakistan, l,c taken into t'Onsi�eration." 

In making this motion, I take it tha.t I need uot take mu�h time of the 
House. Honourable Members are a.ware that the permit system had been 
introduced Rome time in July because of th� one-wa.y traffic from yv. l'nkis
t.an. More tbai: a lakh of evacuees who bad gone from lndfa have come 
back to India and in view of our policy that those persons who hnd nnt left 
India and remain Lere-e.g. they have gone from Ea.st Pakista.n to U: J>.
.a.re entitled to get back their property and to be reinstated, and in view Qf 
the fnct that it was not possible to give effect to tha.t policy, we had, to 
introduce this permit system. We represente� .. to the Pakistan Gover;unent 
that this one way .t!'nffic should be stopped and we must arrive· at some 
.nrrRn�ement by which as many persons as come here, the some number, 
may be s.Jlowed to go there, but it was not possible and · therefor� the perruit 
�ystem hod to be introduced. Since the introduction of the yiermit, system, 
although we I1av€· been able to check this influx inasmuch as the permanent 
permits have been reduced, yet we know that during �he last" eight or nine 
months at lem;t about 40,000 persons have come to India lllld out of this 
number, &bout 8,000 have come on permanent bnsis and t.he rest have come on 
temporar.v b3sis. 

e 
Therefore, it is necessary in the interests of the rehabilitation of displaced 

persons that this permit-system should continue, and I hope the House will 
�ndorse the Bill that I am putting before it. Notice has been given of a 
numl:>er of amendments of which one or two I am prepared to r,gree to as 
they ar':\ more or less verbal amendments. As regards the others. I have 
alreRd� had a. talk with the honourable rpovers of those amendment.g and 

. I !hope they will not mo, them. With these words, Sir, I move. 
:Mr: Deputy Speeker: Motion moved: 

"Tha.t the Bill to control the admission into, and regulate the movement.a in, licia of 
rsons lrom Pakistan, be taken into consideration." 

· Shri R. •K. Sidhva (C. P. and Berar: General) : Sir, I can quite 
ecogni:>.e the difficulty of the Government to see that the influx of undesirable 

"Persons do not infiltrate into our country from the foreign country and from 
that point_ of view, this Bill is certainly desirable. But the permit-system 
has brought about a great deal of hardship to bona fide persons who have to 

go from this country to the other and vice versa for bona fide business. · As 
far as \Veskro Pakistan is concerned it is more or less a communal State. ·1n the whole of Pakistan hardly 2 lakhs of Sindhis live in Western Pakistan. 
For tbotee two Iakhs of Sindhis, apart from business, for maniage ptll'posea 
and for oth<•r <'eremonies and funerals, I know of instances when permit.a 
could uot be had within a short perj.od, 'immediately' I should say rather. 
On ouch occasions the permit system should be available within a moment's 
notice, but the system is so defective both at t.9is end and on the other end 
that permits f0t· ordinary purposes cannot be obtained at lea.si for one foij
nigbt. I know of instances whe.re people bad to stand in queue at the offices 
<>f the Pennit Officer; they have to we.it for. a number of days to get the 

(2470) l ,  
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JJermits nnd J know of cases where it has taken two· months. I t-herefore 
desire thilt this permit syi;tem -should be overhauled and Government should 
-devise means by which bona fide persons may go without umiimal delay. 

As far . as Eastern Pakistan is concerned, we k"llow very well that �he 
Bengalces both of the Western and Eastern Pakistan have common intere�te. 
and the.v hnYe to go from one territory to the other. I am glad there is no 
per111it system, but this Act is applicable to the whole of India and it m11.y be 
applied at an:v 1:ime ; I am glad it is uot now and Government will see �hat 
unless a f]re&tE,r neoessit:v arises. thi!- permit-system should not be introduC€'d. 
As I stated, 1 quite appreciate ,vhat the honourable Minister bas sta.ted· that 

'l0,000 people ba:ve come a.way. We do want .to check that undesirable 
persons should not come in with n. particular sinister motive and bad 
object. However, Sir, I feel . t,hnt our Government have been proclaiming 
that they wunt to keep good relation!- with Pakistan. I want to know with 
this permit-system and the cu·stoms cordon, how are you going to have cordial 
relations? That surpasses my comprehension . .  You a.re having so many con
ferences, and of course, I do not want to go into the details of the question, 
but what about the properties of evacuees. crores of rupees that have been 
left by them? Unless those things are settled amiMbly by both the Dominions, 
the cordial relations of which we have been ·talking so long and of which they 
ha'\'e been talking so long, is not going .to fructify. I, therefore, desire, Sir 
and I myself v.-ish that the relationship should . be cordial, but if the relations 
a;·"· to be cordial .9n paper only, then it is a different matter and with all -these 
restrirtions that exist today, I think the time is too far off for cordiality. In 
reality. if you are mereh sn�·-ing that for purposes of propaganda., you may say 
so an,l that is a different matter. 

With the suggestion a.bout the improvement of this rermit ... i.ystem, I 
support the Bill and I hope that the honourable Minister will kindly bear
in mind all these matters. I have also · brought to his notice some of the 
instances where considerable delays have ta.ken place, which Government 
tbemselves admit. In Bombay the Police Commissioner had to be approa
ched for certain purposes and in a bona fide case in spite of the fact th11t he 
is An Indian subject, when he had to go for the disposal of his prope� t.o 
Pakistan, th"' permit was not very easily available. .These ara · my grievances 
and I hope the Government will bear then in mind. 

Shri Arnn Chandra Guha (West Bengal : General) : Sir, while g1vmg m:, 
support to this Bill, : I would like to point out something, partioulo.rlv from 
the point of ,·iew of West Bengal and ·East &ngal. I agree that the 
Government of India shou�d have some power to control the entry of people 
particularly from West Pakistan into India; but this permit-system has 
not been introduced so far as East Bengal and West Bengal � concerned; 
and as yet both these provinces though belonging to two different states nre 
pr�etica.Uy 'one economic unit. I can say that culturally also they form one 
umt. In the last Budget debate both the Finance ?vfinister rmd the Minister 
for Commcr0e have admitted the necessity of having closer relations between 
the two· states or the t,wo Dom :nions ; ar.d the honourable Commerce · Minister 
has even gone so far as to sugge,st having a. Customs Union. I feel that both 
the Governmeuts should move in such a way that there should be closer 
u_nion, � customs union, a defence union and such. sorts of thing,-. For t.he 
tune bemg. whatever powers may be necessary for the Government of India, 
I hope this sy�tem will not be introduced as far as the entrv from East 
Bengal is conc·erued and it has not been enforced so far in West. Bengal. I 
know there ha.ve· been oertain cases of bona fi.6.B people coming to India for 
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t,onn fi,de 1purpose and ,still they had to face certain handicaps and difficulties 
in getting the permits even though some ha!e . business matter, to settle. 
I , hope the Government of India will give proper. directions that this permit
system may be used, in such a way as to help these men if they really intend 
to bring about a closer union between the two States. \Vith tbese few 
wordl'l, Sir, I commend this Bill for acceptance. 

Mr. X. T. llll. Ahmed Ibrahim (Madras: Muslim): Mr. Deputy Speai;.e.r, 
Sir, though the object of the Bill is stated to be to ·control the ildmissiun into 
and_ regulate the movements in India. of persons from Pakistan, clause 8 of . 
the Bill detinitely points out that the provisions of the Bill will affect eveq 
citizens of this country even persons domiciled in India :n this connection, 
I would like to �Y a few words. There have been some persons who went 
to Pak\1tan not with the intention of settling. down there, l,nt for 1mme tem
porary stay thtre .in connection with their business or to see friends or relatives 
or for other similar purposes, and when after their object is fulfilled, tl,ey 
desire to return to their homes they are faced with many difficulties. First 
of all, Sir, · they find it difficult to get any sort of permit, as has b!:len pointed 
out by my honourable friend, . Mr. Sidhva, with the result that some of them 
would he satisfied if even a temporary permit is granted, not knowing th& 
implications t.hereof; when they are told that they can get temporary permits 
easily, they nt once a.pply for the temporary permits and come here. But 
when they re,wh their hwnes-, they ·are t-0ld that unless they return within 
the "period i;tnted in the permits, �hey would be arrested aiid there are 
instances where peopfe have been an-est.ad in pursuance Qf the condit.ions 
of the temporary permit v:rtually for their having returned to their hearth 
and home. There are ever ·so many such cases and such per,,ous are still kept 
in jnils. In this connection Sir. ewn the Provincial Government hss not the 
power to alter the terms of the permit even though they are sntisfied that the 
person concern.ed belongs to India and has his permanent abode in India 

· · ancl h>ls no intention of going. to Pakistan, .. nor had he any intention to per
manently settle there when he went there originally. Only 1P.cJmtly, t,lie 
Central Government has empowered the �rovincial Governments to extend 
�b period of stay for twenty days. Before that even this power, the Provin

Government had not. 
Therefore I would reqt1est the Goven1ment that, in framing the rules 
er clause 4, they should see that persons who go to Pakistan or v;}fo have 
e to ;F&kistan, not with the intent.ion o'f settling down there but for bona 

bui;;iness or other purposes, are not prevented from retuming home. In 
is connection I would also like to urge on the Government that the cases 

• o persor,.; who have returned home on temporary permits should be favourably 
, nsidered and on proper applica,tions from them such temoprary permits 
&bould be converted into permanent permits to enable them to continue to re
main in their respective villages. As things stand at present., these temporar.y 
permit holdeJs ha"e to go to Pakistan before the expiry of the period men
t;oned in their permits and they find it impossible to apply for permits again 
without undergoing all the expenses and the trouble of returning to Pakistan. 
There are many such cases in my own province. In this matter when we 
approached the ProY•incial Government, they said that they have no discre
tion in the matter and that their hands are tied. Therefore I would urge 
upon the Govemment that in framing rules they should take into consideration 
all these difficulties and provide for such cases. 

An�ther thing· is .. that there are Indian citizens owning business in Pakistan 
and they nave to go there in connection with their business. They �d noil 
know that the r<•!atiomhip between the two Dominions would be stramed so 
soon. Some of them established business in Pa}cistan long before Partition 
took place ; they have now · to go there to s�pernse their business� 
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To tell them when they ask for temporary permits that th�y sha.ll not rE\turn. 
to India is very unjust and unfair. I know that very pro1mnent pH!':ons have· 
been told that if they went to Pakistan they would not be nllowed to.retur,?. 
There are also persons whose sons · or daughters or other relations are ID . 
Palcjstan and they naturally desire to go there to see their ailing relations. They 
are told that they are free to go, but will not be allowed to retum 4.ome. It 
is but meet and proper that such treatment should not be accorded to t.h&m. 
The rules should be framed in such 11 way that citizens on bona fidP busim.ss 
or for other r.ecb-sary purposes should be allowed to go there ond return home
without difficulty. This is a matter which I would urge upon the Government.. 
for its coDsideration. I hope that in view of the hardships that have been 
caused to the people, they would consider this matter seriously and. 
favourably. 

Anot,her matter is that some· persons are still kept in j!lil for the contra- . 
vent:on of the rules regarding tempornry permits ; i.e., they did not go back 
to Pakistan with:n the period stipulated. Their cases ahio should be· 
favourably considered. They ·are citizens of this country. They went there
for ten:porar.v stay s11d when they desired to return here they were told 
thu.t they could get only temporary permits. · Now they are told t:bat t,hey 
must go back to Pakistan but they are not willing to go there. Their cases. 
also deserve serious and favourable consideration. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bbarg&va (East Punjab: General) : Sir, I listened to. this 
debate with mixed _feeling_s. When lllY fri�nd Mr. Sidbva_ and my �riend�_t>n the.: 
nght made complams on behalf of persons who have ol!tamed pernuts, I us�ned' 
with sympathy. But then can I forget, why _this Ordinance .was issued by the 
Gov.ernment and ·why we are replacing that Ordinance with· this Bill? Lakhs. 
of people from Western Pakist<Qll tried to come to

. 
India., though .the agree

m�nt between t.he Governments was that Muslims from Western Pakistan 
would not come back t-0 the Punjab, etc. Now it is said that about a lakh 
of pP.rsons have come from Pakistan and t,hat they have occupied lands in 
the Punjab. The �reement was that so far as the Punjab was concerned, 
the Muslims of the --Punjab were to go away to Pakistan a.nd Hindus and 
Sikhs wer3 to C1ome to India. In defiance and violation of that agreemeni 
about a lakb of people came and occupied lands in Gurgaon district. People 
are apt to forget these facts before they criticise the policy of the G'>vernment. 
L wa.; all a one-way · traffic. Our Government has been always trying to 
have the best relat-ions with . Pakistan. But what has Pakistan done? 
Those who criticise this Government should at least,. look at Pakistan. It is · 
all right for them to ask for this or that facility for people of Pakistan. But, 
let ther.1 seA tbe position of people who have to go t-0 Pakistan to sell their 
lands. They cannot entet Pakistan. I do not know much of the .couditions 
in Eastern Pakistan. You must consult the feelings (in regard to this Bill !lnd 
the Ordinance) of a Punjabee who · is practically ruined and who want.6 to gC' 
� Puk;stan and have a look at his ::,wn property and sell it according· to· the 
agrt:e�ent,. But none is allowed to enter there. If any person gathers up 
enougn courage to go there and does not return within 15 days he will And 
himself in jail. These are the conditions there. I have the same feelin!!S 
M M:. _Sidhva that both Pakistan and India should have very good relation�. 
But it 1s all one-way traffic again. W,e want good re!ations with them ; bufi 
do the:v want it? That is the simple question. · When the relations bet. 
ween our two countries become better, there will be no need for the permit 
system and for cust.oms barriers. But so long as our .:,.ationals are not allowed ·. 
to go there, I submit that we should �lcome this Bill and make it more 
str.c�. H,. is possible that spies may be comin� from Pakistan and, uoting
certa�n t!1iogs here, go back. and repo:f: to his country. That is productiv&.· 
of m1sch1ef. We m�t face the realities. What do we _find .in the Bill? · 
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Shri JI.. K. Sidhva: Nobody- opposed the Bill. 

Pudit Thakur Daa Bbarpva: I apprecia� it. �.ut I humbly request 
my friends to go .to Pakistan and preach to Pakistan this noble feelings.. We 
will certainly reciprocate all the good things they do to us. But, to ask us 
to do ""s thing and that and not ask them to do likewise, is again one-way 
trs.ffic. We wish all prosp�rity to Pak1stan. I do not grudge them that. , 
I submit that this Bill is very upposite and we welcome it. But, the Bill is 
.Dot suflicieutly i,.trict and ·sufficientl.y circumspe'et. After all, according �o 
th•.! pi;ovisions of th� Criminal Procedure Code, section 54, every police officer 
has got a right to arrest a person when a cognisable offence is committed. 
But, under this Bill, when a cognisable offence is committed, a person below 
th'! rank of a Sub-Inspector will not be able to arrest the person. I do not 
· see why we sho.uld make this difference so far as the ordinary law of the land 
is cc.ncerned. 1 can understand your .. making a law much more strict than 
-the ordinary law of the land; but, where is the occasion for giving this con
<:£issi01, When :·ou find that a stranger bas come to tb.e village, and it 
. appenr;; that the circumstances are suspicious, it is the ordinary duty of every 
villa,.?e head man to get hold of that person and report to the police, whereas 
.under thi,; Act, . t.hne is no such provision. 

Kr. K. T. II. Ahmed lbnhlm: Cannot a stranger be from any . other pro- · 
.-viM'.l. of India? 

P&Ddlt Thakur Du Bllaipva: So far as India is concerned, we know that 
·under the Constitution we nave passed a law that all lndfans are at· liberty 
·to go to any part of India and there can be no question of that. We are now 
co!1cen1ed with persons who come from Pa'kistari, who are foreigners to us 
now. Eithor reeognie!:' them as foreigners or do not recognise them. If 
ihe:v nre not foreigners to you, you may admit them into your homes. But 
·as long as they are foreigners, I want to treat them as foreigners and not in 
any other manner. My submission is that there shou'Wi be some provision i. hereby tboso persons when they come to India and surrepticiously reach 
h�ir village, the village head man may be enjoined to inform the police so 
bat the police may arrest those people. Otherwise, supposing a perso11 
om�s, where will he go? Usually, so far as. the Punjab is wncerned, he 

will go either tn Ambala District or Gurgaon District:, occupy his old lands, 

1 
etc . .  and then say, I am here since one year. This bas been the position. 
They say, we n�ver went there, we are here. After all, when all is said and 
<lone, the lands which the Muslims left here have to be. distributed amo.ng the 
reforzeei-: if you allow all this land again to be taken by t,hese people, then, 
·1 submit, that this will not be just. People come to Delhi. What for do 
·they come·? Those that .. have gone nave not got much of affection for ludia. 
They want to come, get hold of their lands, houses, et.c., dispose of their 

·land!! an·} houses so far as the law allows them. I have no complaint against 
that if the Government allows that according to agreement. At the same time. 

-thev should not take a.dvanta.ge surre�l:iciously. � Therefore, . with a view to 
�ffect the necessarv imnrovements, I have given notice of scime amendments 
·to se<? that the law which �s now sought to be enacted is brought into line 
with the ordinary law of the land and I hope the honourable Minister will 
kindly look into the nmE"ndrnents nnd accept, such of them as he thinks are 

'1!0od. 
..I!' 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. Barman. 
Srijut RobJnl Kumar Chaudhuri <Assam: General): Sir. there are barriers 

-wbfoh prevent �e from catching your eye; ' • 
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Kl. Deputy Speaker: The honourable Members is visible even through the 
fan. I huw cillled Mr. Bannan. 

Shri: lJ'pendraat.h Barman (West Bengal: General):  Sir, so far as Western 
Pakis� is cou!'erned, my honourable friend Pandit Bhnrga.va has stressed 
the need for such a legislation there. So far as Eastern Pakistan and W eat 
B�ngal are couc�rned, I have this objection_. �s this la.w to be passed and 
ort-rated throughout ludia or is it goiug to bl:l operated p�rt- by part'.' 

An Honourable Kember: Jt does not apply to you at all. 

Sbri ltpendran&th B&rllllD: My point, is, so far as the Eastern Pakistl\U• 
is couct. i·ned, we want some time so tba.t we can o.dju11t our relations. The· 
condition of things is such; the boundry is most unscientifio; it is extremely 
diftkult- to guard the frontiers. At the same time the people of Eui;t a•�d 
West Bengal have t-0 pass to each other's territory I think for t,Vey necessity 
of lifo. As it :R said that it is going to be operated part by part, I have no 
St!ri•iu:; oh3ection for n legisfation like this, provided thnt it is not ri.pplied now 
to East�rn Pakistan m1t-il and uuless Eu:<tern Pakistan applies such laW'l!, 
�gi�inst us. 

The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Sauena: Hr at· the h·ry out,,.et. l nw._v 
sa.y that t!O far as India. is concerned, we have introduced the permit system .. 
with great reluctance. We fried to persuade the Pa.kistnn Governm�nt to. 
create conditions in W eetem Pakistan Bo that .the traffic may be a two way. 
one; failing that, we have introduced this. I should like to inforn, the-
House. that: Although Mr. Ibrahim has spoken, I would ask him -.o cite a, 
single irn1tanc·e in which a person who h.ns gone out on a temporary permit1 
has not be�n allowed to come back. and his property declaraj as evacu

.
ee pro· 

pert,y. On the other band. we have snob cases in Pa'fistan. One Dr. 
Mirchandani who was running a nursing home, came here on BOOOWlt of the . 
death of a near relation. He came on a temporary permit basis; he bad:· 
applied for u.tension to the Pakistan High Commissioner. All the same,. 
his nursing borne was declared as evacuee property and allotted to Dr. Querisbi, 
who was condemned by the Punjab High Court and aentenoed to death. It 
has been suggested that this Bill is intended to prevent spies from coming. 
80 f,1r a,i we are concerned I am sure, the Defence Ministrv ond the Home . 
Mini,-try are quite !-trong enough to make arrangement.@ �th regard to that . 
.Tht> pmposb of my Rill is simple. The entry of these ,persons interfers with, 
our rehabilitation plans. Our Government has declared that in the case of · 
those muslims who had not left India, who bad gone to other parts of India,. 
we are going to give back their properties. That- makes all the difference. 
That i;, not f:t, in Pakistan. WhP.n we felt t.bat the trir.kle WM ·smu!J and it 
did not disturb our plans for rehabilitation, we did not objeot to that. Later, 
when we found that the influx was gr,owing, we have had to introduce this. 
system. 

Mr. Sidha has pointed out that tbere lta�e been difficulties. 'Yes; there 
a1·e bound to he difficulties. I think so far as he is concerned, he has to obtain . 
permit.d not from the Government of India, but from the Pakistan High Com-· 
missio,1er here. He miglit have experienC'ed difficultiea. When be brought 
any case to our notice, we wrote t.o the Pakistan High Commissioner or the 
Pakistan Government. So far as we• nre r.oncerned. We: have tried to focilitau
the retun, of th,,se persons who had gone before the "introduction of the permit. 
system on busiuess, after ascertaining and satisfying ourselves that they hail · 
not actually ldt India, .but haq gone on business. The honourable 
Members may see that so far �t least 8,000 persons have been allowed t,, . 
come back on a Jh?l'D)anent permit. · These are cases of those persons who . 

. 
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.had not gone with l:f. view to settle there, but on Q t1amporary vi.sit and the1'tl
.fore, they were allowed tc, come back and get back their property_. ·B�larly, 
in the . case of m&ITiage, illness of near ·relations in Pakistan, we freely give 
them permits aud. there is no danger of their not being allowed to .come 

.back, because, we are insisting on their taking a certificate from the District 
Magistrate and on the basis of that, we allow them to return. _The object 

.of th•J Bill is not to prevent Muslims from coming if they come here and do 
not disturb with our rehabilitation plans. But, that is not possible.· . You 
'know we ha,·e been trying our nest to persuade the Pakistan Government �£> 
agree to exchange of agricultural property on a Governmental . ·basis. We 
.have bee�1 tryinl? to persuade them to exchange urban propert.J on a Govern
mental basis, up to a certain value. So far, our efforts have been in vu.in. 
� am fully cons�ious of the fact referred to by ,Mr. Sidhva that in spite of our 
•-efforts in. other dire.ctions to improve the relations between India and Pakistan, _ 
therd is bound !o be a great deal of bitte�ess and ill-feeling betweep · the 
·nationals .of thii two countries 80 long. · as the property question is not settled 
to the satisfaction l)f both sides. 

I may assure the Ho!i96 once again that the object of the Bill is not to . 
. create diffic.)Jltif'.s so · far as the' nationals of : h}dia · �e oonoerned, :·Musl.ixns or 
noTJ-Muslims. If the Muslims want t,o. go to ·Pakistan for some temporary 
work. they are freely given permits; there is no difficulty . in their returning. 
But in rt>gard to those who had gone. to Pakistan with. a view t.o settl& there, 
an,] whose prop�rty has been declared evacuee property, we certainly object 
to their coining back and claiming the property because that is . going to 
-dist-uro our rehabilitation plans. .With these words, I commend the motion 
to the House. �.. . ,., 

· · J!r. Deputy Sp�aker: The question is: . .,.., 
"Tha,t the Bill to control the admission into, r..nd regulate the mov!lmeBts in, India of 

·persons from Pakietan, be taken into consideration." 

1'l'he motion was adapted. 
Clauses 2 and 3 we'Tc added to the Bill. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Sir, on clause 4 I pn,e notice of an J>.mend
:rn nt o: which I will move only the latter part namely : . 

· ''That after part (c) of .clau•es of the following · n.ew part (d) be inserted : 

· '(d) malrini it obligaiory UPQn the village headman, 'village accountant, village watchman, 
v J:i.ge pvlice of!ker. or any · other public servant, ot person belonging to any special clau 
to fMthwitb communicate to the nearest Magistrate or the Officer in charge of the neareat 
police station whichever is the nearer, of the entry, movement or presence of any pen,on 
who cm1trave;1es section 3 or any provisions of any rule made un!ler this section'." 

The Honourable Shri lllohan Lal Saksena: This is not necessary; it can be 
done under rules mode under this clause. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Then I will not ·move it. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
'That clause 4 !It.and part of the Bill." 

The . motion was �doptf!d. 
Pandit Thakur Das Bba.rpva: Sir, I move: 

"That in sub-clauee (2) of clause 5 of the Bill, the followit!g be omitted; 'touching any 
·point material w the obJect for : which· the statement is made or used'." 
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Theae words are used in .clause 5. If a. person makes a. false statement 
which t,, his knowledge - is false or which he does not believe to be true, then 
this question arises. In ordinary C&SE.18 when such. a case is brought to oo\ll'b, 
if there is a deliberate. mis-statement in respect of a matt�r which ac.cording 
to th<! person who ;nakes the statement is not material, but which a.ooording 
t-0 t.he finding of tlie court may be material, then it these words are there it 
would mean that a person can make u .deliberate mis-statement anfi yet escape 
the clutches of the law. · So far as the orjJnary provisions of the law are 
concerned, in sections 191 and 193 of the Indian .Pene.l. Cpde the� � no aucb 
qualification that the w1truth must be" material. t{ we· . take the. ordijlary 
definition of perjury in section 198 any mis-statement to the knowledge of the 
person making it comes within the mlsohief of the law. But ff there is an 
exception in regfil"d to this class of persomi, one cau make a mi�-statemeut and 
yet escape the law by saying that it was ·not material at all. n is of course 
for the oourt to see at the time of awarding punishment what puniehm_f!nt 
6hould. be awarded. . Perjury is prov.ed .tG·. the hilt when mis-stateme11t to the 
knowledgE> of the deponent is made. I therefore _submit that these "ords 
should ba take.t;1 out. 

Mr. Depu� Speaker: Is i� no.t £� the oourt. to decide 11Phether it ia mate,ial 
or not? 

PandU 
.
Tti

.
�kur Du Bhargava: No, in' sectiob '193 it is not � the defin

.
ition. 

But when they a.w..ard some.harsh :punishment then to determine the gr� 
-0f punishment it is to b-, seen whether it is a material �is-statement or 1;1ot. 

' ' ' -
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Saklena: Sir, to cut shod the diecu.uion 

I will accept the amendment because while· giving punishment the court will con
sid�r whether it is material or not. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"1'hat in· snb-clause "(2) of clause 5 of the Bill, the following be· omitted : · 

'toucbing any point matE>rial to the object for which . the . •tAltement ia made, or med•':• 
\ 

The motion was adopted. 

l(,r. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That Clange 5, aa amended, stand part of the Bill " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: $ir, I move: 
"That i.:i sn·b -clause (1) of clanse 6 of the Bill, the worda 'not below the ranlr of 

suh-icsp!'ctor' be omitted." 
; ' 

This amendment is very important from the legal point of view. Undar 
section 54 of the Criminal Procedure _Code every police officer has the right to 
arrest any person who is guilty of a cognisable offence. I do not see why in 
a. case of this nature you wish to mak� an exception �ha.t any police officer 
below the rank of sub-inspector will not: have the right to &Test a pe�n guilty 
of a breach of this law, when a breRch of the Javr. is punishable with 
imprisonment for a year. I would like to see the law made still more , 
strmgent in this case and give �very person the right to arrest a defaulter of 
thls law and bring him to a police office,-. But that would be a discrimination. 
between an ordinary delinquent and this kind of delinquent, and the honourable 
Minister may be right in reper.ting it. If a perso:q is a spy every person should 
have the right. to arrest him ;. hut if the bonourliWe Minister is not prepared· 

• 



CONS'l'ITUEN'l' ASSk:M.BLY OF ISDIA (LEGISLHIVE) [7TH APRIL HU.� [Pandit 'nl.akur :Pas Bliargava) to accept tha.t principle in the preSt!llt Cttoi:', there is DO poiut ill IUakiug an exception here for tho!le who violate the law. Yoo must make these people liable to be arrested by auy police officer. Sir, I move. llr. Deputy Speaker: Amcudrnent 1noved : 
"That in sub-cla11.8e (�l of clau�e 6 of the Bill, the words 'not below the rank 01f 

11111,-inspcc:tor' be omitted." \ The B.onounble Sbri Kohan La.I. Salaena: Sir I do not acccept it. llr. I)eputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That. in sub-clauije (1) of clanao 6 of the Bill, the words 'not below th;, r3ok of 

aub-inspector be omit�d.' 
·The motion was negatived. 

� ��qr �� mR: ���f.:1\(t, � �rs;r ir il' �iJT � Ai � 
arm am <ti� am- f�� t �"r 'li-r without � m -r� 
i{l� �m t , an"f ame· rn en � crrw �,�� attt � � � I 1f � � � <ti"�ffl � f.f. � 'T�.f"if .:c; �� 'ff� � �T t 
� -i(ff� fili without �n:ic art� �vt t ttm lfT�'f �)m � � ae <lii•4i {t irt �-�� � � �rn 'ff� � � � � af'f;JT <tiTlf �
� t � ff t '(ffl fi:51f � � lfT� � � t  I 

lfml ��--- � llm : � lR itmf ifiT �1f i fif. SI� !� . , - -� � � � 311� ..,-) ;jf) � �at � �  Ai �  9: � � �-
·� ri R;JT � ftmicITT:11 � � t I 

1
1 � �-lft �tr mR : ir�.f 1R: ..- "{ij'.ft q-r� .� m t Ai . � 

R;JT � aro:c � <fil:.ff � , �,fi{ir.:e � �� � �l �-rr 
;rn� 1 � �t ... 1:1;� f� qm f�m � m � without � �· 

;;rr � t , 
� � � �� : WT� "(!;� at�ift "fl�T � t 3TI� �� �-� . � - ---- ---� fu<n{t �« � � i fCfi� 1t'r �« �.ff ��c �R .,- f..,-m :JIT� ? 

(EngUah tronaLation of the above speech) Shrl La.Jrlbrni.narayan Sahu (Oriasa: �neral): Sir, I see that for the arrest&, that you would make under this l:lau!':e:�it hAi; been !!lid down thttt, 'any perr;on cnn be arrested without. warrant ' ; this dot's not seem proper. If you . want to arrest any person then show'- him II warrant and then arrest him. I wish to submit this for the reason that if the Government assumes such powers as to arrest Anybody without warrant then by this aebion i• would appear aa if the· Government ha,..e become onarchial and do not hold enough power so at1 to perform her duti,:·>1 proped�·. For this reason only the G-o,·ernmen� 11."-sumes-ma�mum power ...... ........... : 
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Pa.ndit Thaknr Das Bhargava: l s  1uy honourable friend aware of the .(ad 
-:1:bat these d11v·s 1::w,1y police officer (.:an without warrant ,1rrest any person who 
cOJurnits sud{ crimes for which ht: c:111 be s1:nt�ucecl for 6 mouths/ 

Shri Lakahmin&rayan Sahu: The GoYemment have assumed so much }!Owe!' 
that it should not mak� any arrests wii.hout warrant. The lfovernment sbomd 
not :'lSs�1e so much power. We have passed a Bill under which an � 
. ca:1 . he made without warrant., 

Shrl J'aspat Bai KapoOr (U. P. : Genera.!) : If a · person commits theft. ancl 
,-iJl11t< oth<:"r pen-on ,-ueh as a poli<:e co11i,tab� sees him doing so, still · may he 
not be ,11,-ested without- wan·ant? 

-

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: I s-hall no"· put the clause to the vote. 
The q ucst.ion is·: 

. · ·Tt;at U.:us<, 6 s,:11.J pmt of t-he Bi:I." 
'l.'/1e motion u·a11 adopted. • 
1;/a.tL/Jt' 13 1rafl added f.o thr Bill.. 
P&ndlt Thakur Du Bha.rgava: I do not know the reactions of th� honourable 

:)linis�t·. If he doe1, m�t accept my amendment, I v.ill not move it. 
fte Honourable � � Lal Babena: I do not accept it for the simple 

1ea.so;1 that if Jou give .powet'li to the Provincial Governmeut, the rules framell 
may not be uuitprm. Therefore, tho Central Government should trrune tlaa 

,rules and give powers. • 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: \Ye ,;hall then t:,ke 11p the rest of the clauses toge�er. 
Srijut Bohini Kumar Oh.&udhuri: I want to speak on clause 7. I am 

-thankful to you for �iving me this opportunity to speak. I we.ow& to sped 
sevel'.i i tilnes but as I 1,aid this te1-rible barrier is before me- this rnike. and that 

:fan st:>pped me from l!lpea-kiog several times. 

�o one question,; the utilit:,, of this Bill. But what l question is whethtt 
any acu.._oo will be. taken o� the provisions ol' this Bill. There was an Ordi
nance in for�e for months; which was identical with this Bill. Has any actioa 
been taken iu the case of p�oplt' coming fro111 Eu!:-tern J>akii;tan int-0 Assam? I._ 
am not speaking of people forced to come into Assam. nut there are lots of 
other people eomi1tg into Assam in defiance of the law. There is no offic!::r 
·the:e to find out whether ttfese people are cotning out of fear or for . t.be s-ke 
-of aggrat•disement,. E.yer_y�ne knowi; that in India everyone is i;afe. But 
if �·ou lrnve· a:-iy obj�et in�pas�ing l_egislatiou, will you really take action accord
ingly? • Has any macbiner;y been "et up t,o see whethel' permits have bees 
·taken by the large number of-J>erso�s coming over here? 

As rega,·rls exemption, I would say if you remove, under a false plea, pe;. 
··sons wl10 out of fear lun·e oon1e ·.te .Altsam, then you forcibly remove them b;,om 
Assam and send th""m back to .PB�sfan.  Thot would be a rnoAt cruel aet to 
�mm�uit. You han• ;;ai,i in 1111 ea1·l.\·,.·})art that you c,,uld exempt in eert:iin 

�ases. Why ;;hould there l>P any· .J1nt·tic11!:1r exemption? Why not declare 
th:\t 01,1.::c: person1. who out of foar,' ·of. 11e t o  opt•rations, have ::ome from 
Paki�tm1 t0 India. they should hai'§� right ilQd · the privil.ege of going baelt 
to Pakistan?- 1f yon want t,0 ha · · · . · ation then see ·t,ba.t it is effeetiwe 
and d.-:1 1,ot han· it fo,· t-he ;:.nk_e ,;f .pleni,11re.' _.You hn<l :1n Or<lin..iuce and yon 
never s1etE>d on it-. Then !>boll I he. ]fable to 'r61\10val when J nm going from 
Indh to Assam _and I ha,;e to J?O throu� t>alrist;&n 1 Will there be any 
rept>reus;.ions for thi;: .Rill M :my repri�1fa oo.ca_ulif it !>.Q happe11s that tJae 
people of Assam :li'a the only ones who have · to pass through Palost.an t.o ge 
1,o their homes. · 
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ftl' Honourable Sllri Jlohaa Lal BUIIIDI: I think the honourable Member· 

laa8 misapptElhended �e situation. I h&V!,1 already informed the ;House thq 
the permit system does not apply to, East Pakisj;an and there is no question of 
reprisal. If the honourable M�mber · goes to East "Pakistan he will nob be
required to take any permit because no permH1 system e,-ists on t.he other aide. 
'We have the power and whenever necessary we might apply the Act:. ... .So ,m, 
we have been advised both by the Provincial Government concerned and our
ofticns that it is not necessary and therefore the honourable M;ember need. 
have no apprehension thnt if he goos th.rough Pakistan -he will be required to 
have a permit or t-hat there will hi any reprisal against him. 

Ali regards the working of this ordinance., the honourable Member musj) be . 
aware thnt since the introduction of this enactment of the Ordinance, we have 
been able to regulat,e ent.ry into India .from West Pakistan. In the three 
montha preceding July, at which date this permit system ca.me into force, 
nearly one la.kb •f Muslims had come �ver from West Pakista.n. Since then 
our information is that about 40,000 haYe come, of whom 8,QOO have come on 
a pt·rmrment permit and the others have come on temporary i,ermits, which 
moou:; that they will be going away aod if they stay beyond the .period for 
which th'3 permits are grant.ed they are liable to be arrested and extemed from 
India. If they are not prepared to go out of India, · then· it ia just pouible 
ihey may be kept in jail here. But cur policy is to arrest them and send:· 
them, back t.o Pnkist.an. • 

Jlr. Deputy SpeakM: The question ·is: 
"That. Clauses 7, 8 and 9 stand_ p:ut. of the Bill." 
The m�i.on was adopted. 
Ula.uses 7, 8 a.nd 9 were a.dded to I.lie BiU .. 
Clause 1 was added to the BiU. 
Tu Title and tho Preamble were adde'd to the BiU. 
'l'he Bonoatable S� llohlll Lal Babena: �ir. J move: 
"That, tho Bill, as amended, be paued." 
Jlr, Deputy Speaker: The question is:. 
'"flmt. the Dill, ns amended, be paeeed."  
The m.otion was adopted. 

DELHI HOTELS (CONTROL OF ACCOMMODATION) BILL 

• 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, M.inea and Power) : 
Bir. l moYe: 

•'That. t.he Rill to pro\'ido for 'the control of accommodation in certain hotels in 'thit 
PloYinoe of Delhi, be t;ikc11 into consideration." 

Thi, is a very srr1all Bill. Every Member of the House is aware that th� 
·aooommodati->n position in Delhi is very acute. During the war there was a.a 
Ord:nance; the rules which enabled officers t-0 commandeer aooommoda'tion 
in th, various hct�ls in Delhi. In lN'l it was thought it was not necessary' 
to have thia power ond the Ordinance was allowed to lapse. ' But af(:er the 
15th August 1947 the situation developed in such o. manner that it baa now 
become absolutely necessary to commandeer acco::nmodation in the TIU-ioua 
hotels in New Delhi and the Delhi Civil Station. What is sought in th's Bill 
is that up to 25 per cent. o� thP accomrnod11-tiou in any hotel-the names of 
-these hotels a're g'ven in the Schedule-":ill he commandeered by the Estate 
Officer and it will be called oontrolled accommodation in hotels. l!Hing 
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..._ .._ n will � open t,t, �e ��te Officer to se� that, no aui.te or room i& 
naanl and thM �e utmost use is made of thia accommodation. ;E{e is per
mitted under clause 4 to allow the management to give i_b to. temporary resi-
5 dent.s. "Temporary residence" has been defined in clause 2 of the 

P.K. Bill. Anybody who lives for a period of less than seven days is a 
� resident and .the Estate Officer is also empowered to give �s avail
able aocommodation to government officials and government allottees for auy 
pe!iocl of time and on such conditions as may be laid down in the order directing 

'-'the management concerned. 
Kr. Deputy .$peaker, you well know how: very difficult it is tor the Govern

ment to secure accommodation at a. short notice of three or four days . .  In tlie 
eoane of th� last 1S months nearly 35 countries have established their embas
aiea here. Innumerable trade missions, members of international conference& 
ancl goodwill miesions, observers and all sorts of people are coming to ,i� 
this free country and it is up to us to make them as comfortable as possi• 
ao long they come on missions which are intimately coonect,ed with the pro
ltlema of this country. Whatever accommodation Governmen• has in � 
""'n hostels is overfull and it is absolutely necessary that the power, in: thl3 
BiU abould be made available to Governmed. f therefore move thati thi : 
mot.ion be take·a into consideration. · 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Mot.ion moved : 
'"l'baa. the Bill to provide for t ,he control of acoomm-Odaeion in certain hotels in the 

� of Delhi, be taken into consideration.·� 

2'Ae Aaa4mbly then adjovmi,d till a Qv.a,te, to El1t1eft of the (hlch on 
il'rUa11, th• 8th Apr,1, 1949. 




